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Nelson's

Pounce on Leaders
Of Underground
Three Former S.S. Men Arretted;
Admit Plan to Use Black
Market Cash to Drive Out Allies
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Aemetnher Wat Dead

FRANKFURT, Nov. 11 (AP)—Four leaders of an Inter*
zonal black market ring who allegedly planned to use their
profits "to rid Germany of the occupying powers" have been
arrested in Wiesbaden, it was announced today.
United States Military Government officials said members
of the gang had admitted plans to sink their funds into an
underground movement
The ringleaders, three .of them
former'S.S. men, were captured In
the Military Government's Dent-ilflcation Office where they went one
ky one under the Impression they
would meet a contact man for an
underground movement. The "contact" wai a Military Government
agent
INVE8TIGATOR8 POSE
AS BLACK MARKETERS

WREATHS FLOAT
ONBAYAS
DEAD HONORED

Highland Bell
Expand Program
Recent development at the Highland Bell mine in the Greenwood
District has improved the ore position materially and preient plans
include operating cm a more smb.-tioui scale than before attempted,
it wtt'Mrned Wedentday.'
At the Silver Bounty Mlnet Ltd.
(the old Wellington), It it reported
that the vein hai been picked up
in the Weit ilde of the main fault,
which hai, to fir in the history of
the mine, limited the exteniion of
the various orebodles In I Westerly
direction.
High grade ore from thli tree is
ln evidence, ihowlng lots of native
lilver tcrou • width of two feet

erally wire held In oltar, oold
weather while i k i t i wtrt mainly
clouded In Quebec and t n " Mirltlmti.
STRICKEN DURING CEREMONY
The Ottawi obiervance was
further saddened by the death of
Canon H. A. Atderwood, Superln

tendent of Indian School Administration for the Church of England
in Canida, who collapsed during
the ceremony and died on the way
to hospital Death w u attributed to
natural causes
In cold and sunny weather it
Winnipeg 1200 men from veterini
associations and Active and Reserve
Army units paraded to the cenotaph where wreathi were placed.
Lieutemtnt-Governor R .F. McWilllams of Manitoba and Mayor Garnet Coulter alio placed wreaths.
Crowds gathered along Memorial
Boulevard and at ltt auditorium
for a service preceding the parade.
Several thouund attended cenotaph ceremonlei at Edmonton- It
was followed by l l matt ptrtdt of
veterani' organizations, active snd
reserve military forces, police and
women's auxiliaries.
,
Tht Canadian tnd Amerlcin

•1
Small Bombi Reported Experimentally;
Attempt to Roach Mais Production

ATTLEE DEFENDS

Prlnceu Elizabeth and Lieut Philip Mountbatten totl. tlmi out
from tht gay pre-nuptlal whirl to remember thoie who died Ih their
country's cauie. Prlnceu Elizabeth placet a crou In the Fitld of
Remembrance while her fiance lockt on.—Radlophoto.

Cerenrjooy Quiet, Brief . . , *

Tribute lo Fallen ol Two World
Bowed heads in a two-minute silence at Nelson cenotaph Tueiday
morning symbolized the etteem and
gratitude of Nelaon and Dlitrlct for
Its native sons who laid down their
lives in two worki wan.
The Remembrance Day lefvlce
was,a quiet one, but the brief obiervance Wat hone the less impressive, and- u many citizSni lined
Vernon StrtetMnk'
tht War me-floritl is
the
Kilted pipers of tbe City Pipe
Band heided • lengthy proceulon of
ex-service man tnd women, memberi of the Women's Auxiliary to
the Canadian Legion and thi Nelaon
Ulth Field Battery. With banners
fluttering in the breeze, the ex-service personnel numbered 79, and
with' the blue-uniformed Legion
W. A., constituted a force of about
100.
Marching with tht newly-reorganized 111th Battery were four soldiers of the CanadUn Army Mobile
Recruiting unit, currently visiting
Nelson. The smart group, led by
Commanding Officer Major E. W.
White, attracted favorable comments
from numeroui ipectators.
With recitation of "To the Fallen"
by Spencer J. Newell, Prealdent of

the Nelson Brinch of the Canadlm
Legion and two-mlnutei' silence,
Reveille and Tape were played by
Bugler Arthur Townsend. Hit notesounded clearly through the crisp,
sunny morning ilr. Members of the
Kootemy Kilties played The Lait
Lament.
. , •
Various Nelson civic snd patriotic

IW

QUASH ATTACK
AGAINST LORDS
CURBING BILL
British Commons
Disregards •
Churchill Warning

John A. Stark, a Denazification
official, first suspected the ring's Regina Crowd Braves
activities ln July when he Inter- Below «2ero Weather;
cepted a letter describing Illegal
ihlpmenti of silver bullion, Military 8000 Out at Capital
Government said.
Stark disguised his German In-,
vestlgitors as black marketers. In :ANONDIES
Frankfurt, the agents allegedly were
By The Canadian Preii
offered 18 toni of silver bullion for
I price of 3,,60O.0OO marks ($3,7.0,- Canada's fallen of two world wan
000 at the military rate of ex- were remembered in solemn R{/
trembrance Day ceremonies Tues
change.)
The gang, according to the Mill- day, highlighted by the service on
tary Government, olio offered to snow-flecked Parliament Hlll at
Ottawa.
•ell diamonds and gold and ex- *"
plained they planned to build up There more than 8000 doffed their
an underground movement under hats in tribute during the two
the guile of a freemasons' lodge. minutes silence and watched the
Those arrested were Identified as placing of wreaths on the cenotaph
Dr. Hans Wendenberg, former S.S. by Field Marshall Alexander, Actsergeant said to be the "bralni" of lng Prime Miniiter St. Laurent irrt
the ring; Dr. Ouenther Hauck,.others. Mrs. C. H. Laberge of Ottawa
former S.S. captain; Paul Wolf, 2., acted as representative of the
former S.S. sergeant, and Freidrich motherhood of Canada.
In other parti of Ontario nln
Herzhotf, 21.
The Military Government said all and heavily clouded skiei added
to
the solemnity of tht occasion.
would be tried here for black
Weitern Cinidi'i ceremonlei genmarket activities.
Two of tht former 8.6. men,
Mixed In t roundup of blackmarketeer., had In their pollution a hoard of gold, diamond!
tnd ilmoit $1*000,000 worth of
Hives* bullion Intended for uib at
a fund to "drive thi Allies cut of
Germiny," Military Government
tfflcla|| announced.

:*J

LONDON, Nov. 11 (CP) - The
Labor Government'i heavy majority
In the Houw of Commons tonight
decisively defeated by a vote of 345
to IM a ConservitiVc attempt to
kill the controversial Government
bill curbing the powers of the Houae
it Lords. '
*•
Disregarding a warning of "dictatorship" and "sinister Intrigue" by
Slllng Winston Churchill, -tbe Commoni gave second resding, without
further challenge, to the meaiure
which would cut trom two yeari to
one the period 1st which the peers
may delay legislation approved by
the lower house.
Labor and Conservative members
voted along straight party lines; but
the small Liberal Psrty split on the
Issue.,
Slightly hoarse trom a cold which
kept him in bed tor four>day., Churchill made an unexpected appear
ance to lead the Coniervitlve attack ln an hour-long ipeech. He w u
not preient tor the vote, having
walked out shortly after he concluded, presumably because of till
Indisposition.
(See also story on Page 8.) '
Prime Minister Attlee led the defence of the meaiure which, be said
wai neceutry to prevent 'obstruction" of the Government's program
by the Conservative - dominated
Lords.
Attlee uld:
"We believe that the poweri of
the Houie of Lords art obsolete . , .
we did not suggest reform of the
House o! Lords when tvt wtnt to
the electors. Whit we did say was
that we should take poweri to prevent obitruction md that exactly la
what we htve done."
He did M t mention tht Government'i acknowledged tear thtt tbt
peers might U M their two-year
delaying power ta block propoull
for nation-Illation of tht iteel induitry, which tht Oovtrnmtnt
plans to Introduce next yttr, Ht
•ildt however, tht Government
might never htvt to evoke tht
Lords-curbing bill tnd "I hope
wt ihall not"
Aniwerlng directly Churchlll'i
blut, Attlit u l d toat the Op.
petition leedtr "teemed to think
ht hat t kind ef divine right to
!•*.****"HmZ'm.,a _ilil_t'_-L.mig».l

l y HOWARD BLAKESLEE
A.P. Science Editor
\ . PARIS, Nov. 11 (CP)—Russjo (wploded her first t«$t
atomic bomb last June in cm isolated area of Siberia, the Moscow correspondent of the Porls newspaper L'lntransigeant reported todoy in o dispatch marked "filed from Moscow via
Prague.'*
i
. The report said the June 15 test was successful ant. since
then experts hod been workinj In "ultra-secrecy" cm reports
•:for Prime Minister Stalin.
*
Reuten Newi Agency quoted the bt made—namely t tqulb.
report si uylng 280 itom specialists It li poulble, nld this British rend Government offlclali watched port, to get in explosion so imperta ' test. Reuters uld ' tht com fect that the atomic material's det*
ipondent wu • John Griggs, who onation would be no worse than
reported the bomb w u a small one, thtt of some ordinary explosives.
weighing only ibout 11 pounds, but The Paris report lays the metal In
that the exploilon wu felt over a the bomb weighs 12V, pounds. Thit
comu within the lowtr limit wt by'
radius of 19 mllu.
the Smyth report, which uld the
t h e ' Associated . Preu 'quoted minimum amount needed to explode
Griggs U saying' tht small bombi is between two poundi and 200.
were being made experimentally at
Thl general Impreulon hu bttn
a muihroom factory city deep in Si- thit tht Allltd ttomlc bombs uud ,
beria, called "Alomgrid." Griggs re
much men thin 12 poundi. Thli
ported the Ruulans had not yet de- Impreulon hit two lourcei. One
veloped "production belt" method!, ll tht large tlxt tnd great wtight
btlt were attempting to reach thtt ef thl atom bombi, whloh Gen.
(Oil.
Leille Grovei, hud Of thl Ameri"Although the Soviets hivt dls
can bomb project, uld could bt
covered the secret of exploding the cirritd only by t B-29. Brltlih rt*
bomb, they hive not the smallest porti uld thll bomb weighed
chance In tht world of manufactur- around thru tr four tent.
ing it on a mass production basis (or The other source li t report ln t
ftt moment," be idded,
United Natloni publication by FredCONSTRUCT CENTRES
crick Jollot, foremost French physir
The dispatch userted, however, cist, Uut the amount of explosive thlt itomlc research held top pri- mttil In the .Americin bomb Is
ority under" the new Soviet five- sbout 130 pounds. The reit of. tht
year plin ind claimed' tbe Rus- wtight U supposedly in firing nil* I
sians hid constructed several hugt chinery md in spacing of the atomic
itomlc induitrlil centres behind the charges.
Ural Mountains ln tbe cental ot The Peris report did not 'state
Asia.
whether the Russian bomb Is una*
The rtport followed tht claim lut lum or plutontum. Tht wtight of •
week by Foreign Miniiter Molotov mttt) In either bomb Is virtually
•t thl 30th anniversary celebrations the same.
of tbe Russl.-.n revolution thtt the
secret ot the bomb had ceued to ex PIPEDREAM
WA8HDraTON, Nev. 11 (AP) let
. . .
Tbt correipondent added ht bid Mij.-Gen. Leslie Groves, the United
Statea
Army'i foremost atom bomb
"ultra-confidential Information that
the Sovltt experts conceded Ruula authority, said todty a report thit
to be "five yean behind America'' tht Ruulini have exploded • small, j
in tbe development of itom bomb sample-sire atom bomb In t test
'sounds like somebody ii having s .
production method!.

«

Arlint Anderion, 13.y*ar-old
ipeech leu and pa ral yud girl of
Toronto, Of*-, W h m body w u
found i t tht North t f Birtlett
Avenue. Police llld thi girl, who
htd keen mining from her homi
for five diyt, hid been itringled. >

For Commission
!n Freight Rales

Iftmtnffcj of laying oTwreiths. ' " H f e i n n i K reeortcna hlmulf to
Deposited it tht bate of the finite being In oppoiition, Thlt It erne
shaft, they denoted the Legion Wo- gocd reaion to takt care that he
men's Auxiliary No. SI, Kokanee •hould not, while repreientlng a
Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters minority In the elected houie, call
of the Empire, Kootenay Lodge Im- to hli aid tht Comervative majorLegloni Joined In Vancouver'!
perial Order of Odd Fellows, Rose ity In thl Houie of Lordi which
By JOHN LEBLANC
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern accept! 'no advice except thtt
solemn obiervance undtr cloudy
Canadian Preu Stiff Wrlttr
Star, City of Nellon and Nelion given by the Tory caucui.
skies. A i a tervlce wat held for
"During tht lecond htlf cf the OTTAWA, Nov. 11 (CP)-Iuac B
Unit
No.
ltl
of
the
Army.
Nivy
the flrtt time when wreithi to
and Air Force Veterani of Canada. life cf thll Pirlliment (which Pitblado, Chltf Counul for the Rtllhonor the tailor dead floated on
Floweri md wreathi were ilso laid endi In INO), Churchill might be wty Auoclition of Canada, argued
the-witen of English Bty. More
tempted to call ftr lid t f tho before tbt Beird of Traniport Comby private citizens.
than 20 boats participated tnd I
Houie of Lords and wt want to mlulonen todiy It wu not Uu
urvlce for the d u d tt let wai
Mayor T. H. Waters laid the City's remove temptation from fill pith. Boardi function to act u in arbiter
read from a yacht deck by Rtv,
wreath, and stood before 'the mem- AVOID ROW
of Industrial policy.
MACKENZIE KING
J. Noel Brtchtr, of New Wuorial with Aldermen A. H, Allan" On Churchill's chargei of "sin- Delivering final irgument ln the
minster, Church of Englind padre
and T, S. Shorthouse.
ister intrigue," Attlee aald thtt it Association's iau for higher frtight
CONFERS WITH
of the set and air cadeti.
A. at lut year'i Remembrince the Government winted to district rates, Mr, Pitblado wu answering
BELOW ZERO
Day service, Nelion clergymen did attention from Its illeged failures contention! of virlous Industrie!
PRINCE CHARLES
A huge crowd attended cere
not take pirt in the ceremony, al to pull Britain out of her economic thit the proposed 30-per-ctnt inBRUSSELS, Nov. 11 <CP)«-Pt)me monies at the Armories and ceno
though aeveral were among crowds crisis, "their obvious tactics would ereau would be injurious to them.
Minister Mackenzie King todty held taph In Reglna, despite five-above
of onlookers. The service was en- have been to raise t flrit cliu row
• two-hour dUeussion behind closed zero temperature and cold winds.
with the House of Lords on iome The Rail.Counul quoted in earltirely noq-rellgioui.
ier decision of Ibe Board which itatdoors wilh the Prince Regent of I Lieutenant-Governor R. J. M. Pirk
particular issue/'
ed the Commlulonen did not have
Belgium, Prince Charles, after tak- e r and Provincial Secretary Fines
"Instead the Government hid the powet to detl with "the'ntetslng an active part in the country's took the salute during a military
tried to prevent iny constitutional jity for my pkrtlcular Induitry to
Armlitlce Day commemoration.
parade.
difficulty arising."
mirket Its goodi" or with "the cuitlNiture of the Prime Minister's
lilng or diminishing of • producer's
talks with the Prince Regent was
coits."
Atk
Dismissal
of
not disclosed. Before the conversa"It is not the function of the Board
tions he pild in unexpected visit to
to make rites to develop business,"
the Belgian Parliament, accepting Contempt Actions
Mr. Pitblado decUred. It could deal
an Invitation after the service at the WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP) only with the "reasonableness" of
Tomb of Belgium's Unknown Sol- Speaker Joseph Martin (Rep. Mass.)
tolls which the rtHwiyi werjtrylng
dier.
took under consideration today I
to collect.
request that he throw out contempt
Chief Commluloner J. A. Crou
Considerables
proteit
againit
thl
minent
worki
adjacent
to
thl
of
Congress
movei
igainst
10
Holly^
CLAIMS INVASION wood writers, directors and pro. propoud Duck Lake reclamation Kooteniy Rlvtr ind ltl Eut
observed thlt witnesses In thii cut
had
appeared particularly anxious
icheme,
In
the
Slrdir
area,
wlll
branch,
for
the
reclimttlon
of
cir.
ducers, including Edward Dmytryk,
DANGER OYER
thtt exlitlng competitive positions
be heard by thi Internitlonil ttln flood landi between the Innative of Grind Forks, B.C.
Bn Thl Ointdlm Prtu
not
be
disturbed.
SRINAGAR, Kashmir, India, Nov. Martin Popper and Lester M. Joint Commlulon when It ilti it ternational Boundiry ind Koot- Sucajuful In finding two milling
11 (CP)—Prime Minister Jawaharlal Levin, counsel for the 10 men, made Cruton Thundiy.
eniy Lake, ntir Slrdir."
persons In widely separated ireu of Mr. Pitblado tubmltted that the
Nehru of India today told a cheer- the request during a one-hour pri- District game clubs are register- The Commlulon held t public Ontario, one tfter t flve-dav hunt question
of change! In competitive
.
ing throng of 20,000 ln the City vate hearing granted them by ing stiff protest and will be repre- hearing Aug. 18, 1942, and at its through the both, lurch pirtlei | relationihlpi WII hot • mitter for
Square of this capital that the dang- Martin, Speaker of the House of sented at the public hearing by April meeting In Wuhlngton April tnd police in four oth" uctloniithe Board to con^der In this applier from an Invasion of Kashmir by Representative!
Hon. Gordon Wismer, Attorney Gen- 1. 1947. tht International Columbia rnntlnued Tueiday to look for four cation.
Moslem tribesmen from Pakistan Is
eral, who is responsible for British River Engineering Board preiented other perioni who, disappeared Infurthtr, uld Mr. Pitblado, thl
at sn end, "but there still is the task
Columbia game supervision. Game an interim report on tbe hydraulic cluding an S-year-old boy ind • 15- Botrd oould net ttt ratei with •
of clearing the state of every single A Turkey for the
clubs from the Kootenay, Idaho and effect on the proposed reclamation. yeir-old gut
vltw to overcoming geographical,
.nvader and maintaining HinduMontana will present arguments to It il undentood Dr. Ian McTtg- One of tbe ptnoni found w u climatic or economic conditloni.
Moslem unity."
prove the value of Duck Lake as a gart-Cowon, 'University of British Hirold **-****'• «-. of Dewey, Neb.."The Bond cannot ittempt to
Wedding Reception
"As in the past we stand together
water bird refuge. It is understood Columbia biologist, and the B. C. who wilked out of the woodi neir equable these condition!,", he.uld,
and face every enemy. That Is the NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (AP)-To protest has also come from Alberta Gime Commission, hive prepired t Clearwater Lake In Northwestern declaring he wai uilng linguige of
pledge 1 am now giving Sheik Ab- Her Royal Highnesi, Princess Eliia- sportsmen.
•
brief outlining the cause of protest. Ontario ifter a 72-hour disappear- tbe Boird Itielf In eirlier decisions.
dullah (Prime Minister of the Kash- beth:
M i n y sportsmen's organization! ance. Search pirtlei In the dlitrlct, Miny of tht briefs preunted to
The 10,000 icre area's
, . reclamation
..,,,
mir Interim Government)," he laid. Just a line to tell you not to worry
wired tbe Attorney-General uklng 45 mllu Northweit of Fort Francei, the Boird In thll cut, uld Mr. Pitabout
a
meat
ahortage
at
your
tor
*»"»;
ltnd
Is
sought
by
the
Crei
Nehru flew here from New Delhi
him to represent them it the hear- hid fearrd he wn dead ifttr en- blado, hid itreued "geographlcil
Reclimttlon Comptny of Crei- ing.
to examine tbe work being done by wedding receptlon-i turkey Is on Ion
countering mb-iero temperiturei disadvantage" and uktd ltl removil
ton, which suffered a severe blow
Indian troops ln driving the Invaders ltl way.
Nov. 3,, when
Staples,
Man. . J. J. McEwen, Put Preiident of •nd I heivy snow itorm, but hli before tny rite lnereuti wert
• . Frank
,
•
,
back toward Pakistan's North-West It's Irom four-year-old Julie Algrinted.
the West Kooteniy Rod ind Gun condition wu reported "good".
dl
d
1
frontier province, and to discuss loro of Brooklyn, who today walked «§-°f *-*«'o*. * ™* «" * "1; Clubi Assoclitlon, Is to preunt i The other wu Cliude Raymond,
If competitive conditions wire not
the political situation.
.Into, the officii of • firm which StapTe* was en route home from brief.
18,
dlicovered
cold
ind
hungry
on
A military spokesman Id Indian sends prepared package, to people ^ U ^ r t c o w t X ^ T t re The Creiton Recltmatlon Compa the OnUrlo Nlcktl Mine rotd North the umt acrou tht country, It wu
"just too bid."
troop, were advancing ite.dTl, In in Europe, held up a piggy bank, t t *damation
K S » ,™ ! 2 S J « S ? J ' J *
ft1™ ny, It ls reported, is to claim that of Filconbrldge, Ont. He left i
a drive to retake Uri, midway be- circular of the company, a picture his death. application at the time of there still wlll be enough witer left hunting pirty Sundiy to trick deer. "But thit Is one of the difficulties
of • country u vut u thli, where
tween Srlnagar and the Pakistan of the British royal family and said:
But two othtr Individuili hid
The Compiny ipplled to the for ducks tnd resulting new firm
border.
I want to buy
turkey for Commlulon In Miy, 1942, for "ptr- lands wtlyBean more grain fields dliappund Into the Northirn On- commodities hive to be cirried iuch
long -litances," he declared.
Princess Elizabeth."
J
tario buih. A wuk ifter t-ytirmlulon to construct certain per- for duck food.
Even undtr prutnt condition!,
QUICKIES .
By Ken Rtynoldi
A clerk questioned her. Your
old John Gougeon of Hllltybury hi uld, Brltlih Columbli applu
Highness, and the child uld she
w u lost nur Hllltybury, police wtrt ible ta tnttr tht Ontario
knew "there lin't any tood in Eng-1 H e a d W i n d s H a m pr e r PARIS STRIKERS
idmitted thiy wire fir from • to- mirktt lucctufully, Itnjily i t thi
land" and lhat ihe wis "afraid
_, .
lutlon. The iny WU feared to have ruult if ftvtrtbli rill rittt,
there won't be anything'good to G l o b e L i r C i e f S
ACCEPT OFFER '
drowned In Likt Tamlikamlng.
'eit" it your wedding reception.
_ . _ , - , „ „ , . . . . . ,,
,, PARIS, Nov. 9 (AP).-Striking Rod Muon, 40-yeir-old war veter- Tht prict of theu apples wu up,
The child wis Uken to the pre-1 FAIRBANKS. Aluka, Nov. 11 munlclpil workeri In tht Piril re an, hii been milting In tht rugged ind Uut wu filr tnough becauie
tldent of the firm, who obtained her, (AP) —Round-the-world filers glon. agreed today to accept wage AJgomi buih 20 mllu Northeut of of higher production coits. But coitt
iddnu ind telephoned the Alloro George Trumin md Clifford Evani propoull put forwird by the French Sault Ste. Marie for fivt dan, lnd Ot carriage wtrt up, too, tnd tht
searchers ire continuing thtlr hunt rallwayi bid not hid • ntt ineruu
home. At the moment, however, her ] > n - ^ _, -,,_ -,,,,__ M _.„.,
^^
mother, Mrs. Tina Alloro was out, of here, »t 3:49 p.m. (PST) today Government ind to rttern to their between Trout Like tnd Like Ills* In IS yun.
lobs tomorrow.
Replying to wmt Wuttrn clilmi
looking for her daughter.
tbtth.
At the food offices, the mother cm a flight from Anchorage, Alaska Termination of thl Itrike Is ex
Twelve diyi tgo 15-rear-old Lor- Uut gnln n t u ln the l u t wtrt
Earlier,
tbey
hid
meuaged
they
lower
thtn In Uu Wttt Mr. Pitblado
pected
to
ease
the
public
health
opened the piggy bank, added 13
raine Stephenicm of Himllton did
lo the amount In the bank and put were puslng over Big Delta and menace resulting from diminishing not comt homt tor nipper, tnd po- uld export grain n t u to Halifax
proceeding
towards
Northway,
ilong
tnd
Stint
John, N. B. hid been lowwiter preuure ind lack of idt llct htvt learrhed fruitlessly for
the money ddwn;li part payment
ered to expedite tbl movement of
for • turkey to be sent to your the Alajka Highway route, but they gutta garbage ind lih Collection.
her tvtr ilnce.
encountered strong head wlndi ind Tht Government offend to piy Delhi, Ont, police wire Inviatl- Weitern grain through Ctnidlin
wedding reception. '
Julie has juat one fivor to uk of turned back. They left Anchorige the itrlken In idvince Nov. It on gitlng t report thlt Thomu Cum- potts.
10:45 i.m. (PST.)
you, Your Highness. She told re- at.
future uliry
•got mins. SS-yur-old Iniurinct igent Similarly, hi uld, ratu on Brli,iv... ..... sr»...
future
uliry Ineriuu to be negoll
porter!:
* 'j
detail. Premier Pa •nd wtr veteran, hid been tun In tlth Columbli applet moving to AtThey
messaged
they
will
resume
alert
later
In
"Ask the Prlnceu to tend me the their flight tomorrow morning I Rimadler alio undertook lo nruent Rodnty, Onl., Fridiy nlgbt He h u lantic porta for export wtn lowtr
"I couldn't u y , H ytt. If It piyi
te U M t Niwi Wint Ail—I haven't wishbone altar, the gets dont with along the Alaska Hlghwty South to:the strikers' cist to thi Nitionil bten mining from hli homi tor I thin normil. Thut hid betn put
Into tfftct pirtly to ild tblpptrs.
wttk.
Edmonton, Alta.
" 'Auembly thli month.
checked ovir tht diy'i recelpti!" the turkty." -

Sportsmen lo Present Protest
Against (reston Company's
Continue Search
Application lo Reclaim Duck Lake For 4 Hissing
Ontario Persons

. wlio siWct-d tht first
Oirmin uHntliti who htd
•torn bomb project, commented thtt
ctptid Ruiilin offers of poiitloni Ute nport cirried by I Paris newspaper "Just ukmi amusing to me."
et Atemgrid,

Among then It named Prof. "I wonder wlut story will eome
Guitiv Hertz, German cyclotron up nextT ' *«t
constructor tnd authority on uran (Tbe report wis rtcelved In
lum 235; Dr. Robert Doepcl, Leipzig illenct by official! it tbt Atomic
physicist; Prof. Ludwig Bevilogua Energy Commiuion ind elsewhere
and t Prof. Theluen, both Identi- tn Wuhlngton. Some scientists havt.
fied M veterans of tbe Kaiser Wll- reported thtt tests to detect itomic
helm Initltute of Berlin.
explosions by seUmogriphi tnd by
Griggs reported that Sovltt scien- recording ndlo activity in tht upper
tist working on the bomb Included atmosphere wert not very satisProfs. Joffe, Kieihlxhiniky, J. P. factory.
Flcrov and K. Petroibak. He added (On i previous occuion L'lnthat the Ruulans were using radio- transigeant printed I startling rt*
active ores mined In the Uzbek So- port concerning'atomic bombs, On
viet Republic, the Urals, the Ka- July-7 the paper said a new Amerirelian Isthmus and the region of can bomb had blown a enter 2700
feet deep and 11 milei wide during
Likt Bakpukh.
L'lntransigeant uld the Russian a test in New Mexico. The U.S.
tut wu held In the presence of Atomic Commlulon called thit rethree high Soviet Army officers and port "nonsenu."
of Servei Vavllov, Director of the (Sevenl leading 'American itomlc
Soviet Nucleir Reiearch Service.
scientists it Chictgo expreued
Among tht military men were skepticism, Dr. Edward Teller tt Uu
Manhil Klementl Y. Voroihi.ov, University of Chicigo Institute ot
Marshal Ivan C. Bigrtmlan and Nucleir Studies Uylng todiy'i rtManhil Andrei A. Zhdtnov, Zhdan- port "doei not mike much sense."
ov, t mtmbtr ot the Politburo, attended ll Prime Minister Stalin's
penoml representative, Griggs addTURGOTTE TAKES
ed.
SEVERAL YIARS
ADVANTAGE

OVER NEW

There hu been constant speculation ln the lut few months on Rus- [CHICAGO POST
sia's progreu In itomlc bomb pro
CHICAGO, Nov. 11 (CP) - Mductlon.
mond Turcotte took- over hll port
Foreign commenti on Molotov's u flnt Cinidian Consul-Qeneral tt
statement stressed that while the Chicago Monday with the declarasecret ot nucleir fission wu gen tion that relitloni between Canida
orally known, the United Stitei still md the United Statei "are excellent *
possessed ievenl yean advantage ln •nd I'll do my belt to preserve that
the actual production of the bombi, Itate of affairs."
which wu • Urge-scale industrial Referring to protest! reported*
problem.
made ln iome Chictgo quarteri
United States sclentUti, according Iftlut hli ippolntment, on grounds
to recent reporti, have perfected t thit he wai "unfriendly" ind guilty
detector which can tell when in Of "notorious anti-American ex•torn bomb is exploded ln any pari pressions" in hli writing., Turcottt
of the world.
uid:
L'lntrintlgiint t a l d
"John "Our two countries hive beea
Grlggi" w l l I pieudonym. It llld friendly for generation! and my
the Identity of the author could Government Intends to keep them
not bt dlicloied btciuu he wai io, People who know me, and hive
"ttlll In Ruula," but hi wai ntlth reid my writings for yeiri, wouldn't
tr an American nor I Briton.
hive isked me to become ConsulA check it tbe Sclamologlcil In General here If they had any doubU
ititute of Stuttgart Unlvenity ihow- •bout my god feeling for thll
ed "two very dlitint etrlh tremon" country."
were recorded June 15, but a spokes
mm uld ilmllir ihocki wtre recorded ilmoit every dky.
At the Royal Meteorological Ob- Pacific Northwest
urvitory ln London, meteorologist
uld Uut when thouundi of tons of To See Partial
high explosive were uud to blast Eclipse Tonight
submarine Installations recently on
tht German Islam! of Heligoland, SEATTLE, Nov. 11 (AP) - With
lut thin 400 mllei from London, clur skies, the Pacific Northwest
tht lelsmogriph record w u so faint wlll experience the queer twilight
"wt probibly. wouldn't hive paid of t partial eclipse tomorrow fort•ny attention to It if we hadn't been noon.
About t quirter ot the normal
watching for lt eipecially."
Irkutsk, In • Siberian zone North sunlight will be obscured by tht
of the outer Mongolii frontier, U •! moon. Thi duritlon here will bt
from about 10:06 i.m. to 12:03 p.m.
moit 4900 mllu from London.
md tbe best time to look, through
I
WW YOWL Nov. 11 (AP)-The photo negative or imoked gUis,
detalli ta Uti Ptril report Uut the will bt ibout 11 a.m.
Ruultni htvt t "until'' itomlc Tht centre of the eclipse start! In
bomb ind hivt successfully explod- the Pacific. South of the Aleutian
ed ll, iU fill within thi llmlti of Islands, ind traveli Southeut,
poulblllUu innounced officially ln tween Hawaii and) tht Callfoi
the Unted SUtu Smyth report md CoaiL
the Brltllh official report t ftw days Aitronomeri describe lt as in in<
nultr tcllpfe. Thli means that from
•tttr the tint Jspinut bombing.
Ont ot thtu poulblllUu ls that •rati where the moon wlll ippeir
tht Ruuiin bomb u described Is lo cover Uie iun completely • ring
not I trut itom bomb but whit the of light will ippeir iround theofflclil British nport Mid could moon.
'
I
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Civic $.000 for Aquatic

On Amalgamation
With Victoria

—

War Tales Flow
As Veterans
Nark Armistice

Additional Sport

, tw-m-rr

. i

*

Specials at Fink's

VTCTOWA, Nov. 11 (CP)-By i
PURE WOOL BLAZERS, fully lined. Colors rtd,
« T Qtt
vote of 8 to . Sainlch Council lalt
ntvy, royil, s l u i 14to10. Reg. $10,13. Special
__ **••**night declined to permit ratepayers
•y The candled Pren
LACED GARTER BELTS for evening wear
C*» Aft
to vote on an investigation of amalLAST TIMES TONIGHT
gamation with Victoria. .
Each
i**tfts-WW
O.H.A. SENIOR A
Complete Shows at 7:00-8:49
The Council alao rejected » moPLASTIC
UMBRELLAS
(fancy).
M QB
Kitchener - Waterloo T, Owen
tion uklng for a plebiscite on the Veterani of two wolrd w e n — Sound 3.
Each
— — - . _ WWM*V9
abolition of the municipality's ward men who fought at Ypres, Vimy
KNIFE PLEATED SKIRTS, regular $5.00.
C*J OD
Rldge, ln Holland, ltily and on the O.H.A. .UNION A
Through tha medium of the Kin syitem.
Speciil
,
tmnVm
unds of Lybla, or allied with con- Toronto Young Rangers 1, Ollt 10.
Auction! of the Air, Nelson Aquatic
voys through the North Sea, tnd .Windsor 4, Toronto Mirlboroi 1.
COTTON PRINT HOUSEDRESSES, all sizes.
$2.69
Centre project took one more step
those who flaw over enemy landsuelph 1, Toronto St. Michael's
forward Tuesday night when Mayor
Tonight tht Kimbtrlty Dynamitwere gathered over 100 itrong it
on a.
,
T. H. Waters received I check tor
ers, Ittt y u r B. C, fintlliti, will t t t
the Canadian Legion Hall Tuesday a u u i o JUNIOR
J100O from, tha Klmmen Club, selfictlon for tht tint tlmi thii seuon.
night In observance.of Armistice.
Montrul Natlonalu 10, Valley- Thty wUI mttt tht Spokine Spartdesignated sponsors of the water
There was music and a renewal field 2.
sports centre at Lakeside Park.
of acquaintance!. An atmosphere of Montrul Canadians 10, Lachine 3, ans, tt prttent high flying with five
wint out ot tlx starts.
Mayor Wateri ln thanking the
comradeship, synonomoui with the WIITERN SENIOR
Klmmen, expressed "appreciation
men who served prevailed. They Ctlf try 4, Edmonton 6.
Tht Spirtani of l u t season were
for the york being carried out by
sang the songs of the regiments and
a virtual puthovtr for- tny member
the Kinsmen Club In connection
once again fought the old campaigns.
of the five-team Internitlonil cir- On tht bull of two g t m u pliytd
with the great Improvement that
Graying men, seated beside veterini REFS REPORT ON
cuit. But the Spokes have undtrgone by each rink tn the Jeffs Cup Comwill be brought about by the ac- By HOWARD W. Bl.AKE8l._- ln their twenties and both wearing
t shake-up of Iti tntlrt turn, only petition it tht Nelaon Curling Club TORONTO, Nov. 11 (CP) - Roy
complishment of the preient ob- Auoclatid P n u Science Editor ribbons symbolic of service ln nEZINICKI SENT TO
tht brighter spots of lut y.ar'i line the following rinki art leading thtlr Conachtr, hockey'i molt noUblt
jective—thi conitructlon of the NEW YORK, Nov; 11 ( A P ) - J h e dozen lands, recalled the days when
holdout thli teaton, ilgned t conrtmtlnlng on tht roittr. DynimltAquatic Centre a t Lakeside Park." National Cincer Foundttlon, organ- their units w e n In action . . . ind SMYTHE, BOUCHER tr't tint itring, built iround Frink reipettlve sections:
tract today to play with Chicago
STARTS THURSDAY
Mr: Witers recalled that on May ized here about two y e t n tgo, h uremembered the comrades who had MONTMAL, Nov. 11 (CP>-Ntxt Sulllvin wlll htvt Iti hindi tull A Stctlon—A. Waten, two wlm, Black Hawki, md will appear In a
WALT DISNEY'S
National
Hockey League game hert
no
lotMl.
30 the city had received $4000 to- flnlihtd ltt flnt yetr. tnd t half of fallen beside them ls battle.
move In the U N of hard-hitting Bill with tht Barchyn, Porter ind AndEzinlckl now It up to Connie Smytht enon bttttrlng nm. A Innovation ot B Stctlon—L. S. Bridley, H, Buih, tomorrow night against Toronto Ma"SONG OF THE SOUTH" wards the objective and uked for paying bills of people dying of
ple
Leafs.
furthtr lupport "to raise fundi for cincer.
tnd Frink Boucher, respective top Jot Benoit, pilot ot thl Spartans. D. McLein, T. H. Bourqut, A. B.
the very' necessary Improvements to About 900 pitlenti htve been
mtn of Toronto Maple Leafs tnd tht light weighted, speedy tint line Gilker, ill tltd with ont win apiece. Pruident William Tobln ot the
our pirk which wlll add greatly lo cared for, From the recordi of then
Ntw York Ringtn, It w u uld to- h u wreiked hivoc with the Nellon C Section—D, Valentine and II.Chicago cluh announced that the
thli natural beauty spot and thec u e i lt appears thtt the coit of
dty at the Nttlontl Hookey Leigue ind Trill dubt. Thty pity with the B. Horton, Ued at two winl apiece. Toronto boy who played left wing
WATCH FOB.
many advantages that 'will be dying ot cancer,,lf undue miiery ll
officii of President Cltrtnct Cimp stmt d u h tnd ofttnitvtntii u the D Section—B. C. Hunt, two wlm. Uit seaion with Detroit Red Wings
brought ibout by use of our to be avoided, Is too expensive for
bell.
Dyntmittn thit cirritd tht Provin- 1 Section—W. A. Duokworth, N. signed a contract thll morning. Earwonderful waterfront."
lier he htd been ln touch with tht
most persons Of middle class income,
From hll offlct came thli in citi colon to Cilgtry for tht Allan Roicoe, tied it two tplece.
F Section—A. H. Allan, L. DeCup playoffs.
Detroit club and agreed to pty them
Many of Nelion'i muilcally gifted and even sometimes for tht $10,000
nounoement:
tireau,
two
wlm
apiece.
a
nun of money for Conachtr tnd
were on hind to lend their talent! a year ftmily.
"Mr. Ctmpbtll h u nctlved per- Ai tht other thret teimi tn the
to boost sales. The show w u The Foundttlon wis orgtnlred to KASLO, B.C., Nov. 11-Mlli Allot tontlly tht rtport of the referee circuit, Kimberlty hid a ltrgt num- Q Section - S. Middocki, two to deliver t player to the Red Wings
tt tht end of thlt season.
handled by Harold Long, muter of help mlddle-clui cincer vlctlmi ln Lucy Hodges, reiloent of Kulo for tnd the linesmen who officiated It btr ot recruiti to chooie from. Out gtmei.
ceremonies.
tttelr dying dtyi, uiutlly t mitter of 34 years, died Sunday night it the thi gtmt ln which Ringtn chtrgtd ot iome JO pliytrt t crtw hat bten H Section—H. M. Whlmittr, two OOST $25,000
Conacher flnt refused to ilgn
The program blended with the 'monthi. It doei t o t Include the Indi- Victorian Hospital In her 83rd year. Ezlnicki of rough pity and h u itnt handplcked to carry the Kimberley gtmu,
occasion of the Armistice. By com. gent beciuie they, ire supposed to She was born ln 1888 ln Southhamp- thete reports back to tht pirtlei colors tnd tonight wlll i u whet the I Section—S. Jemson, C. Wood, with the Red Wlngi tor thli setson's campaign. The Wlngi traded
menlary and song, supported by the be reisontbly well etred for by Un- ton, England, moving to Vincouver concerned for tny furthtr com Dyntmittn htvt up their hockey two g t m u .piece.
him to New York Btngen, but thit
In 1911 where she lived for twomtnt."
Mondiy night g t m u :
Kin Quartet and Chorui, and a hoit supported institutions.
ileevei.
dttl fell through whtn he turned t
J. Teigue B, W. Lalshlev 5.
of gueit muslclini: from "I Am a Carloi Ferrer, executive director, years before leaving In 1913 to re
Referee
Oeorge
Gravel
tnd
hli
deaf ttr to overtures from Coach
A. H. Allan 10, W. Brown 5.
Canadian," by the Kin Chorui under glvu iome examples of these ex- tide ln KMIO.
two
linesmen
In
the
Toronto
gtme
peniei.
Only
survivors
are
one
brother
the direotlon of Jack Stark, to "Rule
W. Young t, A. H. Whitehead 8. Frmk Boucher of the Rangers.
Saturday night in which Edgtr Ll' Won't Bock Russ
A once famoui big lttgut b u t and i sister ln England.
Tobln, who admitted thlt tt colt
Brittannli"—vocali' by Paul KielR. D. Wtllict 8, W. Kline 7.
scher, Including the Jargon of the bill pitcher ctmt to hit l u t dayi Funeral services will be conduct- Prtdt of New York Ringtn iuf< Plan for Economic
0 . fleury 12, M. B. Roblchaud 8. the Blick Hawki $25,000 lh oaah to
gat
the player who tcored 30 foils
auctioneer!, the script wai deilgned with etnetr and no fundi. Thi td Thursday afternodfi froth St. fered t flight concussion, visited
S. A. Middocki won by default
ltit season for the Wlngi, comto observe Armistice and accumu- Foundation paid hit bill* for med- Mark's Anglican Church. Burial Pruldtnt Cimpbell'! office thli War on Franco
from P. E. Poulin.
morning
ifter
irrlvlng
from
Toron
icil
etrt
tnd
nurting
for
tht
lut
mented: "It wun't hird to ilgn Roy,
mill ho in the Kaslo Cemetery.
late funds into the coffers of the
8. Haydon 8, T. Iwendson 9.
By ROSS MUNRO
to l u t night
t h r u monthi of hU lift. The cott
Aquatlo Centre project.
R. Foxall won by default from I offered him to much monty ht
Cinidlin Prtu Stiff Wrlttr
w
u
1200
t
week.
Frank
Boucher,
Rangen'
coich
couldn't
refuit."
R.
A.
Peeblet.
Artisti heird included Tommy An Eutern ichool telcher, whose
tnd Manager, ln t wire to CtmP' LAKS SUCCESS, N.Y., Nov. 11 H. B. Horton (, T. Ewlng 7.
Tommy Pagdln, Vivian Income ll $400 t month ippealed to
(CP)-Ctntdt, tht Unlttd S U t u
COMING SOON 'j Shorthouie,
bell
directly
iccuied
Eilnlcki
ot
dt'
J. R. Biiley 8, H. H. Sutherlind 9.
Hall, Jack Klnlgan, George Spence, the Foundttlon on behtlf of t ion
liherately injuring hit opponents, ind ilx othtr countrlti todiy op- Results of tht Jiff Cup competi- CAMPBELL RIVER, Nov. 11 (CP)
iPat Hughu, Richard GellUple, with
cincer. The nursing ind other
lnd llld LiPrade w l l itnt to hoi- posed t demand by thl Soviet bloc tion! curled on the Nelson rinks —Ivtn Andrtw Burnett, Ctmpbtll
Frank Konkln, Catherine McLean care coit
thit
tht
Unltid
Nitloni
Ukt
ill
River, w u chirged With manslaugh$160 i week, lnd the teachpltil ifttr btlng chirged by tht
Tuttdiy night follow:
and Paul Hielschar.
ter in Provincial Police Court yeser hid borrowed until he had no
Lett wlngmtn
on tn offside pliy. pouiblt toonomlc ictlon - ihort A, R. Moon 8, N. Roicoe 8.
more credit.
LiPrtdt wi*1 released from hoipltal of tctuil war — to force the fall of L. S. Bridley 9, D. D. McLetn 0. terday 1 nconntctlon with the dttth
tha
Franco
regime
In
Spiln.
ot Stuart Morrlion, 43, who w u
Much of the expense li due to the
yeiterday. *
V. O. Lent t, A. J. Hamion 8.
found dying ttrly Sundty morning
Juitlct Minister llsley, h u d of A. B. Gilker 14, H. Bush 3.
need for miking the dytyg ptnon OTTAWA. Nov. 11 (CP) - Four
the Cintdltn delegation, told the 0 . S. Godfrey 7, A. Ronmark 13. on tht hlghwty ntir YtCulU Banks
rettontbly
comforttblt
tnd
reasonprominent
Cintdltn
builneu
men
RESCUE PLANE
Auto Court with fractures ot thl
S7-member Politlcil Commltttt of
ibly ptln-frte.
j hive been ntmed Knights of (.rice Native Sons Defeat
J. Wltohtll 10, J. Thorn 12.
ikull
the U.N. Assembly that Canadi op- H.
Ferrer u y i thtt last-stage cincer,In the Venerable Order of the Hos<
GROUNDED FOR
T.
A.
Wallace
10,
3.
B.
Ony
3.
poud iuch • propoul tt "entire 1. Dolphin 8, J. Teague 6,
Is tht moit expemlvt of ill dii- j pltal of St. John of JeruMlem, lt Brandon Juniors-6-2
A coroner's Jury found thlt Morineffective" ind one thtt "would E. W. Koptcki 4, A. Waters g.
eases. In mtny cisei the Founditlon was disclosed today ln a list of pro' LETHBRIDGE, Alta. Nov. 11
rlion lost hti lift by being itruck
FOURTH DAY
h u p t l d . u much u $300 t week for'tnotlons md ippolntmenti to the(CP) — Lethbridgt Native Son! help Fnnco more than lt would H. A. D. Greenwood 8, T. X. by an automobile with rib blame
cart of t ilngle patient.
Order released through Qovtrn coasted to a comparatively e u y 8-3 hurt hlm."
, CHURCHILL. Man., Nov. 11 (CPl
attached to anybody, but added a
Bourqut 10.
TORONTO, Nov. 11 (CP)-Thl The Foundation was sttrted by ment House.
i-The R.C.A.F. Dakota alrcnft body of Rilph Mirguon, 32-year
rider that "death might htvt bttn
victory over Bnndon Wheat Kings
Bound for Moffet Inlet to evacuate eld taxi-driver f u n d slain whin Jullui Jay Perlmutter of New York, They are: John Henry Molson, last night In the first game of a two- Thl wing of t bee maku 110
averted If tht drlvtr hid itopped
a wounded Church of England Miss- hli abandoned cab was found whose mother had died of cancer. Montreal!' William Meron Neil. game exhibition Junior Hockey ser- movements a second; of • wup, 110, RACING STABLE
md given assistance."
ionary was grounded at this North- , stained with blood todiy, w u dis- The F.undatlon h u no endow- Montreil, President of the Cinidlin ies.
Burnett li alleged to htvt been
ind of t fly 330.
ern Manitoba base. 1100 miles South covered with hud bashed In tev- mint Fundi tre obtained by appeal- Pacific Rsllwsy; Robert Charles
FOR
ELIZABETH
the driver of the ctr.
ef its objective, for the fourth eon- eral houn later on a ilde read off ing to individuili for contributions Vaughan, Montreal, President of the Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
LONDON, Nov. 11 <CP)-Prineeet
$1 up. Indlvlduil contribution! Canadian National Railways, tnd
lenitive day todiy.
tha Queen Ellubeth Highway of
Dlnbeth't wedding gift of i filly
hive run u high u $9000. The Charles Arthur Banks, Victoria
When you need
Air force luthorltlei uld. how- outside thi elty llmlti.
foal
trom the Kg* Khtn h u routed
money
contributed
thli
yetr
totals
Other promotions and appointever that It wis hoped the weathlr Toronto police, who eirllar lug about $300,000.
ipeculitlon ln turf circles oh wht*
ments
include:
Vould improve sufficiently tomor- jested robbery u I iliying motive
ther tht will follow precedent tnd,
Officer (Brothers): Abraham John
RATES! "-- lint, -7c llm black fict type l i r p r typt r t t u on
fow Homing to illow the FO. Bob tfter finding the cib, dispatched
u htlr to tht Throat, hivt htr own
Taylor. Courtenay, B.C.; Randolph
requut Minimum two Ilnn. 10". dltcounl fer prompt piyment.
race-piloted "Snowbird" to continue men to the ieem when the report
nclng ttthlt.
William Diamond, Trtll. B.C,
w u received from townihip police.
Ftr relief of pain
Die Prlnceu hat not ytt regiiIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Serving Brothers: Norman Clirk,
mm,
Police u l d they learned hit l u t
racing colon, but htr keen inyeti need H
Vsncouver,
HoiplUl Auxiliary mtttlng 3 p.m. When you purchase thlt engtge. tered
trip ihortly after midnight w u drlv
ttrtit
tn
tot
turf
It
evidenced
by
quickly.
Serving Sisters: Mrs. 'En)Uj V I * ,y Friday, At Nunei Home.
I ment ring chooie i "BRIDAL the many gifti of riding equipment
inf two faru from • Queen Strtet
er Hirwood, Victoria; tflrtbetl.
Buy the famWREATH" irom COLLINSON'S, Ml lhe hU reeilvtd. f
hotel. They hid no informitlon on
Emily
Robb,
Ntntimo,
B.C.;
Mrs
the puiengen but were seeking
MicDonild'! Fine Cut Tobicco, *tsBiker S t . Nellon.
ily tin, MsV«
The tiddler11 compiny give htr I
Doris Allan, Vancouver.
them for questioning.
lb. tim, $1.0. it VALENTINE'S.
uddlt for riding utrldt, frltndi
money tad
Joan
Audrey
Ford,
11
month
old
The
C
W
.
L.
ire
holding
their
Mirguon w u reported mining
unt her t leithtr-covered riding
have Paradol
whtn ht filled to return to his lub- daughttr of Mr. and Mn. John Ro- _ .
See JACK BOYCE for Specltl innuil Bazaar on Dec. 3rd It the crop and new riding glovts.
always t t
Cithedril Hall. Sewing, Knitting A t fitly foal it descended from
urbtn York townthlp home ifter hli bert Ford, 1321 Hall Street, died in F i n e d $ 2 5 t O r
quility
wool
dress
tox.
Kootenay Lake General Hospital, _.
,_ .
ind home cooking ind ifternoon famoui Derby winntri and her
hand ltt case
cuitomiry . i.m. quitting time.
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morning,
where
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r
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i
q
tu.
. The cab w u found i t mid-morno.ejnc.gency.
1
breeding, If evtr tht racei, maku
A Penoml Property Floater glvu
lng neir the icene of i former "hobo been Uken Monday morning after
i potential classic winntr, Sht
60 tablet* II.
tcald —
burns.
*°
......
. . . -It Is
- *,*' l n r ' # * " V.Ur*?$i»lrM?. reeteit protection. Blackwood Ag'y. | N E L ( 0 N o l V t m r ROD A N D htr
Jungle", the stockyard district receiving. rrsevere
il
by
Turkhan,
born
of
tht
Hyperion
the tot, sitting ln a highl™"} c „ ™ r ln Nelson City Police.
' Q U N C L U i R t Q U L A R MONTHLY mire Haitra.
around Weston Rotd ind S t Clair understood
chilr netr the stove, pulled a con- c " u ft Mondiy when he pleided, Don't forget Auction Sale it Mar- M
TONIQHT COUNCIL
tKT|N0
Avenue.
Turkhin won the IMO S t Ltger
lainer of boiling water over on her- '•. » ull, >' l ° df-vlng .in a manner dan-1 k e t today.
CHAMBERS, CITY HALL. C O M ! tnd w u teeond In the substitute
FATHER OF FIVE
i gerout
tol rthe
public. The cast, hurd j
AND BRING A FRIEND.
Dtrby of tht ume year. Ht sired
M,
ll
Margeion. SI, li the fither of five ieif.
She wis bom ln Nelion Decern- ^
« - * « Wllllim Brown, wts Complete pump tervlce by B-ttty
tht wlnnen of $7 n c e t In Englind
children, all between three and eight ber,
Jl, liki.
(brought to court following an ted* .'Jervlceman, 301 Biker St
Htvt your chlmntyi cluned tnd and E l n during tht 19.8 flat-racing
Hli wife li expecting another child. Beilde her pirenti the II sur-Z* r ' t Siturdiy evening when i vm,;
repitrtd, also .hot ind cold tlr fur- teaton.
Police uld robbery miy htve rived by two sisters, Mrs. Dorli ;dn ""* n b-T Els " r . •"*' "Hiding withi » p , „ to phont 1177 ind 1171
nice plpei clemtd by ipecltl vi- Tht foil li to rtmiln it tht Aga
been t motive. "We think miy hive Anderion and Mill Finny Ford of * c a f " rlve ' 1 ^ J- D ' Yeatmin Of
FAIRWAY MEAT MARKET
cuum mtehlnt.—Poundtn Chlmnty Khan's Shethoon ttud, The Currtgh,
will find his body In a culvert ln]Nelson, i brother Jack in Victoria.. S o u t h Slocan crashed Into a light
Service. Phont ttt-X
Eire, until irringements t n mtde
lonely ipot" uld Inspector Archie: ilto gnndpir.nti, Mr. and Mri'• 'Undtrd in tht 200 block, Biker; Witch repairi it COLLINSON'S
Far Reel Relief from
for her trilnlng in England.
Street.
McCathle.
j 0 hn Hotf it Vlctorii.
tre satisfaction guaranteed.
M . s , | m i ph)
Indlj.ition Due TO Con.tlp.tlon
Sgt. R. R Houie mtde the In1
vestlgttlon.
Silverware In Community and
R U M M A G I SALI
£n*hEe far rour lUnutt ll tu tru « w
"Abie's Irish Rose" played undtr j W I S M E R H O L D S
Tudor Plate service for eight ai Dec. (th. Public Mirket Procttdt 9 Teams Out for
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"AID TO YOUTH"

Churchill Attacks Labor . . .
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PREMIER TAKES
LEADING PART
IN CEREMONY

Claims Britain
Nearing Dictate
Conservative Leader Flghti Bill
To Curb Powers of House of Lords

GALLUP, N. M., Nov. 11 (AP)
—A DC-8 airliner, which radioed that It was aflrt, madt in
emergency linding at tht Gallup ilrport without mlihap today, tht Civil Aeronautlci Adminlitrition reported.
Trifflc Controllers Uld tht
ihlp w u Amtrlctn Alrllnu'
Flight 10 tn route from Los Ang t l u to Chicago.

Places'Wreath on
Tomb of Belgium's
Unknown Soldier
ARMISTICE NOTED
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Tait Opposes

Plane Afire Makes
Emergency Landing
Without Mishap
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Morning Specials
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (AP)—Sanator Robert Taft
(Rep.-O.) sold today he is "absolutely opposed" to spending
$2,657,000,000 on foreign economic aid through June 30,
1948, as proposed by Secretary of State Marshall.
Taft, who heads the Senate Republican Policy Committee,
made the statement at a press conference shortly after Marshall outlined needs fdr emergency aid, including a proposed
$60,000,000 program of aid*
between $ie,ooo,ooo,ooo ind tto,
for China,

White Terry Towels
Six dozen all-white "Cannon" towels, size 22" x 40".
Reg. value $1.49 each. Wednesday Special, each v

LONDON, Nov. ;i (CP)-Winston Churchill told the House of
By JAMES McCOOK
Commons todiy, "We ire approaching very ntir to dictatorship in
Cintdltn Pres. Stiff Wrlttr
Britain," under tbe Labor Government, and "A« a free-born Englishman what I hate most ls being at anybody'i mercy—be It Hitler or
BRU8SEL9, Nov. 11 ( C P ) - C t n (Prime Minister) Attlee."
tda't Prlmt Mlnlittr itood bareThe wartime Prime Minister, ignoring the advice of his physiheaded In tha n l n todiy before
MOtOMJOO.
cians, rose to lead his Conservative Party's fight ln the Commons
The Ohio Senator u l d he wants
tht tomb of Belgium's Unknown
against the Labor Government's Bill to curb the power of the House
to g o ahead with an appropriation REQUESTS BROKEN
Soldier In in Armistice Diy cereof Lords on delaying
legislation
from two years to one.
for stop-gap aid to Europe, but be- Here tl thi way tha Secretary,
mony whllt drums btat ilowly
,M
Churchill, who will
'"m be
*- '"
lieves too large expendituru are aided by Under-Secretary Robert
73 this' * ~
tnd cannon fired stluttt In memproposed in both it and the long- Lovett, broke down the propoied
month, did not appear yesterday at
ory of tht dttd of two world w i n .
range Marshsll plan for European requests to Congress:
the start of debate because of a cold.
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Prime
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economic recovery.
He said his presence today "was unContinue
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solemn
In the famous "Fire King" quality. Reg. value 80c.
der some protest from my medical
On
the
domestic
front,
Taft
promediate stop-gap aid; $500,000,000 for
national ceremony and thus Was givWednesday Special, each
advisers."
posed that President Truman name additional occupation costs, includ
en an unusual honor for a foreign For Fifth Victim;
price reduction official, w h o ing about $300,000,000 for Germany
Leading the opposition attack and
guest.
would spend all of his time consol- and Austria, with the remainder bereplying to taunts of Deputy Prime
Accompanied by the Canadian Two Reach Shore
idating government efforts to keep ing spent in Korea and Japan; $60,
Minister Herbert Morrison, a longAmbassador to Belgium, Victor
the cost of living down.
time political foe, Churchill accused
000,000 for'aid to China.
Dore, and Col. M. L. de Rome, Ca- BOAT BREAKS UP
Marshall brought up the question Lovett said that if help for China
the government of "sinister Innadian Military Attache, he placed
trigue" ln Its proposal to curb the
Canada's, wreath of chrysanthemums YABMOUTH, N. S., Nov. II (CP) of German economy after he had Is continued beyond June 30, It wlll
Peers' powers.
on the tomb just ln front of the e v - —The body of a fourth drowned told the Senators that $60,000,000 in cost about $20,000,000 a month.
Charged With
erlasting light that gleams in Brus- crew member of the Boston Dragger aid will be needed for China betore
Ai Marihall g i v e hli testimony
Obviously mindful of the heavy
sels' main square. Thousands of vet- Rilnbow was recovered early today next July 1, ln addltiot to $2,597,. on the foreign iltuitlon, there
Conservative gains and Labor losses Collaboration in
erans of the resistance, war widows from the churning waters of Rocky 000,000 for European countrlei and were Indications thit Pretldent
in recent voting for munlcinal officosts. This makes a total
and children watched.
Sunday Point where the 89-ton fish, occupation
cials in England, Wales and Scotland Anti-Jewish Laws
$2,675,000,000 for all foreign-aid Trumin miy meet itiff oppoiition
After placing the wreath h e lng vessel piled up last nlgbt while of
he said:
programs
through
the first half of If he u k i for new coit-of-llvlng
stepped back and stood with bowed small Yarmouth craft searched for a 1048.
controli at home.
"If there was a general election
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Senator Walter George (Dem
tomorrow, the Socialist majority (In
"It ls vital that the economy of Gam.) told a reporter he Is preparcoat the only spot of color. On either dead.
Parliament) would vanish. If they
Women's moccassin slippers and children's shearing
PRAGUE, Nov. 11 (Reuten)
side above hlm loomed the great li- Only two of the seven-man crew Germany be restored, keeping in ed to fight any effort to place new
wait another year thev themselves
slippers for fireside comfort. To clear at special price
protection against its rebuild- curbs on the domestic economy.
will vanish for a considerable per- Or. Stefan Tlio, formtr Slovak ons that guard the tomb. Around managed to reach shore from the mind
its war potential. Germany must Truman, in calling a special ses
iod—unwept, unhored, uniung and Premier, w n sentenced to 80 y e i n him stood Belgian soldiers in khaki Ledgee five miles out from Yar- ing
be made self-supporting and able
Imprjionment by tht Britliltva] carrying Belgian flags.
unhung."
mouth Harbor. They were George to contribute to the economy of slon of Congress for next Monday to
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ease the blow of Increased exports
Lords, Churchill said Incompetent
for Greece ind Turkey, Marshall under the long-range recovery pro
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will of people' " had brought Bri- Tiso ls the nephew of Josef Tiso,
no iddltlonil funds wlll be need
•t tha tomb of tht Unknown Sol lapsing from exhaustion.
tain many miseries.
But George said he sees no reason
Slovakia's puppet President, who
Fishermen who had searched for ed in the preient flicil year for for Congress to grant the allocation
The government's plan for the re-was executed for treason in April dler In Paris.
The Communist newspaper L'ln- the bodiei reported the Rainbow that purpoie. The flicil y e i r endi and priority authority widely ex
MCONPONATtp ITT HAY ItTO.
form means single-chamber govern- this year.
June 30, 1948.
transigeant declared that the Soviet was breaking up on the rocks.
to form the basis for any an
ment in Britain, Churchill contendThe over-all figure of $2,M7,0OO,- pected
In the closing stages of the three- Union had exploded her first test
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program.
ed.
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un000 includes $1,500,000,000 in propos
The Opposition leader received a week trial, the prosecution had de- atom bomb June 15 this year ln a able to relate the circumstances that ed ouUayi for the long-range Eur
"I hive no Interest In either
thunderoui welcome from his sup- manded a life sentence for Stefan remote area of Siberia.
preceded the smash, but lt was be' opean recovery program, in addition long or ihort-range ild to Europe
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Then Communist Party members Ileved the Dragger, ln Yarmouth all to $597,000,000 for immediate stop- If the colt of thit program to ul
porters when he made his unexpectthe enactment of oppressive anti- were summoned to a special parade
ed appearance In the Commons.
week for engine repairs, had left gap aid to France, Italy and Austria. It going to be a completely manig
Jewish laws. He was turned over to
ed, regimented economy i t home,'
Raising his voice to crown Labor the Ciech authorities in 1945 after of "workers, democrats and patri- port and developed similar trouble Marshall said.
the Georgia Senitor declared,
protests. Churchill warned that bis capture by United States troopi. ots" following official ceremonlei at during the storm.
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"single-chamber government ls e i "Part of Europe's troublei now are
Shortly after leaving port yeiterpecially dangeroui In Britain, which Stefan Hassik, former Slovsk under the Arc de Trlomphe. A itate- day for Boston, the Rainbow signal- the long-range recovery progrim caused by Its. regimented economy.
Minister of Defence who hid been ment by the Seine Department Com- led that she was ln trouble 20 miles wlll cost ibout 57,500,000,000 In the We don't want the O.P.A. back and
has no written constitution."
Emphasizing that the Lords' veto tried in Absentia, w n lenttneed to munist Central Committee said the outside Lurcher Lightship. The Un- 15 monthi ifter the end of the em- if we are going to allocate such I The opportunities for young m e n l l l t h Field Battery .expressed hopa
was the only guarantee against the death, the other defendants were demonstration was to show "their ited States Coast Guard cutter Sno- ergency ild progrim Mirch 31. commodities as wheat and steel, we Joining Camda's permanent and re- ! that the recruiting and educational
passage of measures never put be-sentenced to varying termi of Im- unshaken will to defend peace, de- homish set out for her but was re- He h n eitlmited Its flml over-all will be taking steps toward a man- serve forces were explained to
mocracy snd the Independence of called when the Rainbow reported cost to thli country i t somewhere I aged economy here.'
drive would be "fully successful.
fore the people, Churchill asserted: prisonment.
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fective Influence of the will of the miosis Clinic, it w u announced
•
reserved for helping Nelson Dis- armed forces was every eligible MAKI WIS StMPll TBT TOO* j
people, nbt the will of. the Gover- Tuesday Uut TOO more Nelsonites a.m.
trict's underprivileged and aged Canadian's duty, "if for no other
nor* OT Governesses of thst people." wbo wish to bt X-rayed msy do so Brlttln held a diy of remembrance
for the deid of both w i n Sundiy,
would be used to bring cheer into reason than to ssfegusrd the heri"If you hsve s n automobile ind I Wednesday.
many peedy homes this Christmas. tage which we today enjoy through
belitve some ire sUll illowed," "The Clinic has the capacity to •nd no ceremony w n planned for
Word
hss
been
received
ln
Nelson
sacrUices of the past."
Churchill commented amid laugh- handle 700 unexamined citizens on today.
of the death at Duncan, Vancouver Nelson Kiwanis Club has champIn Wuhlngton, Preiident Truman
ter, "you must have i brake."
Island, of Clarence George Davis, ioned support for the underprivileg- j "The Job of service to one's
Its last day here, and lt Is hoped arranged to place a wreath at the
If tht Socialists did not likt t h t that persons who have not yet re-tomb of the Unknown Soldier tn the
20, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ed and aged, and adopted their'country, involving aa it does thej
, _
prtstnt brtke why wert thty ceived the free service, will take traditional Armlitice Day Memorial
C. Davis, former residents of cause as Its chief project, when the proUcUon of our homes, our loved m -,„„ ^ ^ m i nfn^ iim ^
crtttlng mort hertdltiry neblei? the opportunity," Georgi Pease, servlcei st Arlington Nstional CemNelson.
Club was formed.
Jones and our way of life, is never aocondi with two dropi ot tafe, gentU
Inittid thty retained tht hereHI- Supervisor of local registrations for etery.
A turkey shoot ind cirnlval has jfinlshed. It Is an ever-present, I Murine tn each oye. You get—
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 11 Born ln Bangor, Maine, Sept. 29,
tary chimbtr with • one.year ln- the Clinic pointed out.
In Brussels, Prince CrTarles, B e (AP)—Wilier Riuther wai swept 1927, he attended Duncan element- been planned for December, with'overlying duty, incumbent upon a l l ;
itead of i two-yeir veto.
QUICK W i n . Instantly your eyes IM1 re>
proceeds
going to the Under- ] citizens whether young or old."
He stated that the Clinic aimed at gent of Belgium, plsced a wreath
bick Into offici todiy for i iec ary and high schools, graduating
"A one-year veto by tht herldl
coverage of 5000 persons In Nel before the monument to Belgium's •ond term t i Preildfnt of the Unit- from high school last June. He was privileged and Aged Fund.
Variety of training In specialized fruhed. Murine's skilful blend of 7 Intiry chimbtr Is true blut Socialist' son, md only -884 had been teited Unkown Soldier ln a ceremony at
active in sports and a charter
ed Auto Workeri (CIO).
subjects, basic training, social activi- gredients cloansei and soothes eyee that <
Demoortcy, but t two-yttr vtto l i l i o fir for lung contimlnaUon. Thli tended by Canada's Prime Minister
member of the Boys' Olympic Enjoy House D
ties, comradeship, and training in are tired from overwork ar exposure to
class tynnny."
< meant that any un-reglstered per Msckenile King. No Communist At 2:32 p.m., the red-headed Reu Club, and trumpet player with the
personal health and citizenship, •un, wind and duet.
ther
had
rolled
up
3876
votes,
a
ma
"The Government wish to keep i sons could be accepted on Wednes- demonstrations were announced in
high school orchestra. He was
were offered Army recruita, it was
jority of the total possible voting popular with fellow students and Program
the House of Lords on the heredi-1 day
Belgium.
pointed o u t
tary basis so that they can abuse, "We hope that Nelson sppreclstts! Arrangements in other countries strength at the UAW convention older residents alike.
At
High
School
Nelson Citizens Committee, workAt that moment his opponents had
lniult and ittack It and yet so crip- the service offered by the Travelling; varied
He died shortly after being ad- House D produced the first pro ,ing in cooperation with Major E. W. FOR YOUR EYES
ple lt as to render It powerless." Clinic, and supports the flghtj Germany-Each American Army the following scores, by an unOffi
mitted to Duncan Hoipltal. Some gram of the year at the High School I W n i t e Officer Commanding the
against T.B. by a turnout of almost] unnT'irringerTus o w n ' observsnee | c i a l c o u n t
John De. Vlto of Cleveland. 245. months ago, he suffered hemorrhage | last Friday. With Betty Wassick as
"The Newi of thl Day" Nlvlr Misses 100 per cent for examination,' he and the United Stitei Militiry Govof a blood vessel at the base of his:Mistress of Ceremonies, the hour
Eddie Murphy of Detroit 28.
emphasized.
ernor, Gen. Luclui D. Clay, In
FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM
Thursday the Clinic moves on to]statement to troopa, urged them to[ Most members of the George Ad head while playing baseball. Cri-i sparkled with fun and talent,
Salmo, and_Friday It will X-ray res-]be "strong, vigilant and prepared toi des faction of the union, which is tically 111 for some time, he recover-1 The program got away to a peppy
gradually until suffering a start with an original House D
ldenti of Balfour, Later it will go preserve "with every means at our opposed to Reuther, abstained from ed
relapse. Confined to his home, he;song, led by Jane Butling. Helen
voting in the roll-call,
command our wsy of life."
to Kaslo.
*again made progress towards re- Volanskl then sang a vocal selecAustria — American, British and -n- -.(vw. J . * v.
tion. A humorous one-act play
delegates
me g o m e
POOR ATTENDANCE
French occupation troops held their to The
eight2000
votei
apiece,have
andfrom
the t oo t an l ,eo ( ^ ^^ annodr mwa*l ^
« t l v i ttoI erie>g l JHowever,
followed, with Sue Harris, Harley
LONDON (CP)—Children whoie ' own observance,
pouible vote—if every delegate | h(J W M 8 U d d e n ] y stricken in his Scales, Joe Meagher, Ken Coskey
Mu«cular Achtt eiyl Paint • Stiff Jointi • Brulio
parenti are employed on the 75 Italy—No celebration. Italian Ar- voted—li about 7500.
I home and rushed to Hospital the and Betty Dunnett as the cast.
barges carrying merchandise be-, mistice celebrations held Nov. .
At 40, Reuther was riding hlgh] m o rnlng of his death.
To finish up the program came an
tween here and Birminghim on the I The Netherlandi — Netherlander! In the labor movement. The UAW Besides his parents, he Is sur-1 uproarious hillbilly play, the most
Grand Union Canal spend less time who hive adopted the gravel of Alconvention had endorsed his posi- vived by a sister Frederics and a popular number on the program,
at Khool than most Brltlih children Hed
soldien killed ln Holland held tion In favor of filing non-Com- brother Rudolph. Funeral services The cast Included Heather Clark, Al
sll
have for their holidays.
"nt services at Canadian, British munist affidavits under the Taft- were held at St. Edwards' Church!Hood, Rosemarie Crossley. Pat EdA school hss been built on a blrge m d United Statei war cemeteries,
Hartley Act. He* had won the with Rev. Father L. D. LeClalrlwards, Shirley Coskey, Mike Bodto meet the needi of these 87 child-1
blessing of CIO President Philip celebrant. Interment was in Royal'naruk, Marg Immings, Sonja John- j
ren but Its 2? lealj jre rirely ail u . , - ,
. u
Murray. He apparently was In real Oak Burial Park, Victoria ,
son and Shirley Bradley.
occupied. Attendance fluctuates H l Q n j C n O O l r i d s
command of the big union for the
from one to 15.
._.
•_ if
flret time.

FOURTH BODY
RECOVERED IH
VESSELPILEUP

FORMER SLOVAK
PREMIER GETS
30 YIARS

89 c

Covered Baking Dish

50

Women's and
Children's Slippers

89 c

Tells of Opportunities for Youths
Joining Canada's Armed Forces

Kiwanis To Aid
Needy Aged

Urge Turnout of
JOOalT.B.
Clinic Today

Reulher Swept
Back As Auto
Workers Head

Former Nelson
Boy Dies

Al Christmas

EYES TIRED?

MURINE

I

SPRAINS AND STRAINS

•

Mati/cHi NEED a

SLOAN'S LINIMENT

Open Parliament

Th.N.w.of.h.O.yN.v.rM,...

Reuther's triumph after being
President for 19 months "in name
only," as he put* it, is a heavy blow
L At in open session of parliament to the union's Communist minorheld at Nelson High School in con- ity. This minority hts been at war
nection with Education Week, all with Reuther—a former Socialist—
students and their parents were for many years. It has been losing
invited to sttend. to see how the ground steadily in the union
affairs of tht student body were throughout 1M7.
governed.
But that isn't the full meaning of
; Further corrections inadetheby1847-48
Fin-1 Reuther's rapid rlae. It U the eclipse,
school budget were
Alan Hood. The • o r •• * eait weakening, of three powance Minister whether or not to' trtxil allies, Addea and two Vicequestion ss to
' President*. R. J. Thomai and Dick
charge five cents for the ichool •eonard, men whom the Reuther
paper, The Hi-Ways, was debated
their | 8 r o u P *-0M n o t accuse of being ComThe Cabinet ministers gavt
munists.
report*, and a discussion wa:. held
pertaining to the selection of a> Thomas and Leonard, their back*
to the wall, will defend their Jobs
Deputy Finance Minister
In roll-call votes tomorrow against
two more Reuther men.
F o f

y^fo,,

W

M

|
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NfW Resistance
Rcoortcd in Siam

/wlfok coj/f&t/tan

FORT
CARRY.
Rick, ro-aater-fiW. Fori Carry Coffee ie a r * i U U t in
fine or rofuUr frmd • • ti grocon
h'l fliTOOT e t t o d in Pliofilm.
HUDION'I

IA1

(.OMP/.NY

PB o iMi c 1

BANGKOK. Nov, 11 . A P . - T h e
Siamese military command headed
by Field Marsha) Plbul Songgram
raid tonight lhat armed resistance
!iad broken nut against the new regime established in a swift coup
Sunday.
The military declined to say
where the resistance had manifested
Itself, or IU strength.
U.-Gen Phin Chunawan. dtputy
-nmmandtr. said the opposition units were called the Slameee People's
Resistance Forces. They were be; Ileved to bt elemnU of e 'Tree
Thai" movtmtnt.
Nn military action h u taken place
In Bangkok or vicinity, and Phin
I u i d there wea no fighting around
i the main arm? stations at Petchblri,
I Prachuah or Raj burl
Phin salad the ermy was confid e n t all resistance could be crushed
easily.

Headaches due to...

Constipation
Yield quickly to...
All-Vegetable Laxative
Tonight take all Ttgtteblt NR I annif, Tccbelp
helps cleer oat thoroughly and
plfnin-jljoftto iht
fitly iinteuinil wastes,
_
tnm* of •eedtchos. Makes yoa ftel
bright*-r. It is portly rtaetable. NR
comes la two strength!, RenUr NR
tad NR Junior. (Vj do.e). Pliin or

YOU WANT A WARM HOME
This Winter
Indications still point to a shortage
of coal this Winter.
The better grades, especially, are
not being produced in sufficient volume
to meet the ever increasing demand.
PHONE 33, and place your order
now, we can make delivery of the following immediately —
Gait Lump and Stovo, Newcastle Lump, Crow's Ntst
Cobblt and Stoker, Thret Hills Lump,
Can more Briquettes.

West Transfer Co.
"Nalson's Fuel Merchants fof 47 Y«ors"

PHONE 33

. .m.L^t.mmi,mm.s*iamt&mmhm

719 BAKER ST.
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BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard

Barclay

"The Authority <m Authorities,"
USE ALL INFORMATION
WHENEVER * defender hai
proved foolish enough tor doublt
jour contrite! when hia own honori are poorly placed—ao ha muat
play them before your own honors—It la your turn to thank the
Pates for their kindness. The opponent has given you possession
of Information which can guide
you In all doubtful decisions about
Just how you should try for your
contract. Making use of all such
Information Is worth plenty of
points In the long run.
t)K 7 »
ty A 10 3 2

:
A3 fQ765
k
• J 87 6
+ 97

y

43 2
4, A Q 5 4
N

«KJS
• K 10
A J 10 8 2

W E
c-

4 A Q 10 0
**9
• AQO...
*K 63
(Dealer: North. East-West vulnerable.)
i North East
South Weat
Pass
1•
Pau
'**•
Paaa
1g
Paaa
ht
INT
Paaa
3•
Paaa
Pass
4 NT Paaa
Paaa
6g
Pass
Paaa
Dbl
Here was a case In which a
four-curd ault with only three-

. ' •

it

card support proved good enough
tor a slam contract. It might not
have without Eait'i Illly double,
but after It South ahould have
been badly censured If he had not
(ound tha way to success.
West decided to lead hia heart
Q, alnce the dummy's flrst-bld
suit waa called tor by East's double of the slam. South then went
to work. He noted that all of
the slam-beatlng material against
him consisted of the diamond K,
four trumps to the J and four
clubs—for all pf which lie decided
to count Eaat, who also w u likely
to have the heart K, useless In
view of hia own singleton heart.
So he baaed hia play on that presumption.
Winning the opener with the
heart A, he finessed the diamond
Q, scored the A, then led the 4
and ruffed with the apade 8,
which East over-ruffed with the
8. The heart K was ruffed by the
spade 6, the diamond 5 by Ule
spade K—too high for Raat—and
the 7 waa led for a finesse of the
10. The A and Q cleared East
of trumps, the diamond 9 was
taken and three cluha finished the
deal.

...
Your Weak-End queatkm
What ara the three separate
ways In which misinformation
given by a psychic bid of a short
or blank suit may eventually damage your side?

The Doctor
By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.

A Type of Colitis Which
Affects Only the Right Side
Colitis or inflammation of the
nrge Intestine may take various
forms. One of the most Interesting
of these Is known as regional or
rlght-sidcd colitis.
The symptoms produced by this
condition are usually less severe
than those which are produced
when the left side of the bowel and
the rectum are affected. Diarrhea,
•training, and blood in the bowel
movements are not as marked.
On the other hand, other symptoms are present which do not occur ln the left-sided colitis. These
Include fever, pains in the joints,
and complications affecting the eyes.
Tha diarrhea Is usually moderate,
rather than severe. Blood is present
only occasionally in the bowel
movements, Before the bowel movement, there is usually some pain ln
the abdomen, particularly in the
right lower part. Following the
bowel movement, the pain is often
relieved.
The fever varies from 101 to 105
degrees Fahrenheit. It is usually
lower in the morning and higher
t t night. If there ls no fever, the disorder ls usually less severe,
EXACT CAU8E UNKNOWN
The exact cause of right-sided
colitis is not known. The disorder
seem- to affect persons between six
and aixty years of age, but is most
common in those between twenty
and forty.
The diagnosis of this condition is
not difficult, particularly with careful X-ray examination. On the other
hand, If the diarrhea is not severe,
or Is absent altogether, the condition may be confused with such disorders as rheumatic fever or undulant fever.
The treatment may be either
medical, that ls, by the use of certain medicines and diet, or surgical,
depending upon the severity of the
condition.

7

N
WAY TO BETTER
MEALS...

The medical treatment consist! of
plenty of rest, a diet containing no
bulky or irritating foods, avoldaf.ee
of vigorous exercise, and the giving
of various vitamins by Injection into
a muscle. In addition, injections Into the lower bowel of a solution of
acriflavin, which is retained overnight, have been found helpful.

Tasty Recipes
By ALICE DENHOFF
Making sandwiches for a party
can ba a chore, or It oaa ba fun,
especially lt tha hostess ll able to
rally assistants who can do more
than itand around or offer suggestion!. Several varietlei of sandwiches are no harded to make than
thi same number ot oni Hint),end it
la variety that lends lntereit to a
buffet menu.
For special occasion! t h e n are
countless ways to get color Into
sandwich decorations. Flrat of all
there a n thi little vegetable coloring tables or jars of pute. A tiny
b|t, dissolved in wqter, Is used to
color mayonnaise or whipped cream.
Some of the foods that may b l used
for decoration Include sliced or minced stuffed olives, phnlentos, paprika, minced hard-boiled egg, minced parsley or chives, and, for sweet
sandwiches, candled cherries. Thinly-sliced cooked vegetable! such as
beets, carrots or plmlentos, sliced
with fancy vegetable cutters, give
additional Interest.
Mayonnaise or whipped cream can
be worked Into all sorts of Interesting designs by using a decorating
set. Trays of such Items as candled
cherries, candled violets, salted or
spiced nuts, add to the general effect

NATAl
NATAL, B. f . - M r . end Mr*. L.
Gallo, who ara leaving Natal ihortly
to make their futuri; home at Spokane, waih., w e n the guesti ot honor at two farewell partiei. At the
home of Mrs, L. Little of Natal they
were presented with a beautiful
necklace with a gold cross and a
white u t l n slip. The whist winners
were, Mn, J. Pollack (int; Mri. A.
Porce, lecond; Mrj. H. Tratfi Sr..
third.

INTERESTING DESIGNS
The sandwich bread ihould be fine
grained and twenty-four hours gld.
Cut It In thtl) »"cc», lengthwise ot
the loaf, removing the crusts. Spread
wltb butter whleh has been aoftened
and stirred until creamy. Use fancy
lhapa cutters, or a sharp knife to
cut the bread ln triangles, oblongs The Mlddlclown ladlei staged
and aquarci.
their farewell party at the -Mission
Hall during which time the gueiti
(OME FILLERS
of honor were presented with •
H e n ara some fillen. To make beautiful cocktail iet. Tha whist
twelve pate di toll gras sandwiches, winners announced were Mri. L.
slice tl)i bread thin. Cut Into oval Gallo first; Mn* George Sofko, secshape with an oval cutter. Spread ond and Mrs. L. Berduico third.
with pate de fole gras. Chop fine
two hard-boiled eggs and mix with Mrs. A. Tollefson and Mri. A. Olon
2 tablespoon! mayonnaise. Make a of North Dakota, U. St.A., were reborder of this around, the sandwich cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. Por*
edge with the tip ot a knife. Decor- co.
ate the centre with plmlento strip. Misi Clara Chala li spending a
few days holidaying at Taber, Alta.,
Avocado sandwiches a n not only with Mlas Annie Lotus.
good, and different from the usual Mrs. W. Wilson of Fernie was a
fare, but they look pretty, too. Slice recent visitor of Mr. and Mr«. J. Atbread thin, butter It, and remove kinson.
cruit, then cut Into fancy shapes,
Peel a small avocado.remove pulp Miss Marie Swyck left over the
and mash It. Moisten with grape- weekend for Edmonton, Alta., where
fruit juice so that It will be the she will visit relatives.
consistency of soft butter. Spread The first of a series of teas ln aid
on briad. Decorate the top with a of thc Cancer Fund was sponsored
big piece of chutney placed ln the by the memberi of the Cassandra
center.
Rebekah Lodge at the home of Mrs.
A. Causey.
Mrs. M. Waugh poured the tea
while the lerviteuri were Mn. F.
Keeling and Mri. L. Lowe. Mrs. I.
Little and Mrs. A. Causey looked
after the kitchen while Mrs. E. Qualtlerl acted as cashier at the door.
By IPA JEAN KAIN The
second tea will take place at
Michel In aid of the Canoer Fund.

Beauty HiBts

Average Daily Calorie Allowance
For Moderately Active Woman, 2500
The best proof of the diet ls on
the scales. But iome ot you want
advanced proof and wish to be enlightened on the calorie calculations
by which five pounds can be pared
off in ten days. Get out your pencil
and start figuring . . .
The average recommended dally
allowance for a moderately active
woman, Is 2900 calories a day. The
very active womarf has a calorie
allowance of 8000 calories, and the
sedentary woman uses 1100 calories.
We'll take the moderately active
woman, uilng 2900 calories a day,
fer the represents the average. On
a reducing diet totalling 1100
calories, then is • calorie deficit of
1400 a day, which in ten days
amounts to 14,000 calories. Each day
on the 1100-calorie diet, she will
use up 1400 calories from her fat
storage. So, in ten days, without
going out of hcr way to take special
exercise, our moderately active woman will loie 3V, pounds, for one
pound of body fat contains roughly
4000 calories. But our reducer ll
eager to whittle the waist and
streamline her figure, so she takei
mild stretching and bending exercises to a lively tune, all ln all, say,
15 minutes, which comes under the
heading of active exercise. She also
gets in a brisk SO-mlnute walk each
day, stepping along at the rate of

one and three-quarter mllei In the
thirty minutes. That Is swinging
right along, but It's not too fast. The
calisthenics, plus the dally walk
enable our reducer to burn 200
extra calories a day. So, in ten days,
the moderately active woman on an
100-caloiie diet will lose four
pounds.
If our overweight ls very active
and ordinarily burns 8000 calories
a day, she would, on an 1100-calorie
diet, plus stretching exercises and
walking, lose SYi pounds ln 'ten
days.
But our stocky, sedentary woman,
'who normally uses only 1100 calories
a day, would need to lower her reducing calories to 900 per day In
order to establish a calorie deficit
of 1200 calories a day. Then by taking mild exercise and a brisk walk
she would lose three and a half
pounds ln ten days.
Frankly, I like a slower pace for
laking off weight, about two pounds
per week. But I find that many
overweights want to buckle down
and get it over with. A 800-calorle
reducing diet, plui a vitamin coneentrate, Is the minimum that
should be considered for unsupervised dieting. This number of
calories, plus a vitamin capsule to
Include the protective essentials, are
essential.

DRUGS USED
Certain sulfonamide drugs have
also been utilized, especially those
which are not absorbed, such as
succinylsulfathiazole. Another drug
known as phthalylsulfathlazole has
also been employed. Injections of
liver extract and vitamin B-complex
Into a muscle alio have been found
helpful.
If the patients do not respond to
this type of treatment, various operations may be performed depending upon the area of the intestine affected.
Such operations are serious but
in most cases good results are obNAKUSP, B.C. - Miss Mary Yurtained. During the first three or fohr
monthB after operation, patients are 1k left for Vancouver to resume her
nursing
dutiei at Si. Paula Hospidramatically restored to health, ofBONNINOTON, B. C , Nov. 11 ten gaining as much aa thirty tal.
Mr. and Mrs. Fellows returned The annual meeting ot the Badminpounds in weight.
from Nelson where Mr. Fellowi was ton Club elected the following offitreated for an Injured foot
cers President Mrs. E. J. McGregor;
Miss Sophia Mell who spent two
week; holidaying with her parents' Secretary Miss Olga Gollk; Commiltee, Mrs. D. McDonald, Mri J,
at Galena Bay, returned.
CAMP LISTER, B. C.-The Infant
Mrs. D. B*. Johnson and young son Rldge, Harvey Stone and George
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hus- Barrie made the round trip to Rob- Blddlecombe.
croft was christened on Sunday at son to meet Miss E. M. Harvey who
All Saints Anglican Church, Camp has been a patient In the Trall-Tad- A social evening was arranged
with Ihe Brilliant and South Slocan
Lister, by Rev, D. W. Blackaller, anac Hospital.
Clubs being invited to attend.
The baby was christened Warren
M. Hay is visiting ln Vancouver.
Bert and the godparents were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barrow, who
and Mrs. John Huscroft.
holidayed at the Coast, returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Gorrill and
Miss M. Slatterly of the S.S. Minto
lwo daughters, arrived from New returned Saturday from a motor
Danton, Alta., to visit their parents, trip ln Southern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Farfield Gorrill.
Mrs. MacAlary of Saint Johns Is KASLO, B. C, Nov. 1 1 - T h e LadMr. and Mrs. Wesley Skerlk of visiting her sister and brother-in- ies of lhe Sacred Heart Church at a
law,'
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Hunter Gard- regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
Creston visited their parents Mr. and
ner of Glenbank.
Mrs-. W. J. Skerik.
C. J. White, on Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Holland and
Mri. Bartholomew of Brouse h u completed arrangements for a tea
daughter Marie of Kimberley were organized a Brownies psck. Fifteen and bake sale to be held In the Drill
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. were at the first meeting.
Hall on Nov. 22.
J. McKee.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Castle of Gilbert
Charles Huscroft and son Waddy Plains, Man., were guests of Mr. At the conclusion of routine business, delicious refreshments were
Leonard and Mickey Huscroft re- and Mrs. B. McRobert
served by the hostess.
'urned after a week hunting big
game in the Windermere district.
Waddy Huscroft bagged an elk.
LISTER, B. C. - Mr. and Mrs. I.
Cornford and daughter Barbara of
HOSMER, B. C - M n . Luehanakl
Kimberley were gueats of their of Lethbridge visited her sister Mri.
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mn. T.A. J. Sowchuck.
Yerbury.
Clare Higglni relumed to school
D. J. McKee returned from Van- after recovering from chicken pox.
couver. While at the Coast he vlilt- A farewell party w i s held In the
ed at White Rock with Mr. and Mrs. schoolhouse in honor of Loon Pllon
Herbert Yerbury.
who has since left for his home In
Mrs. Lydia Fornor left for Hamil- Saskatchewan. Games and dancing
ton, Ont, to visit her son-in-law and took place. Music was furnished by
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Soules.
M. Camllll »nd F. McKenzie. Re-1
frishmenls were served by the ladles of the community.
J. St. Denis of Kimberley spent
the weekend st his brother's home
Alex
5t. Denis.
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C.-Georgc
Mr. ind Mrs. Seraphlno and famBodgener of Vulcan, Alta, who visited his son and daughter-in-law Mr. ily have taken up residence here
and Mra, Blair Bodgener, alio had with their son who has purchased :
as their guists J. P. Ben of Vulcan the Pacific Hotel. They moved frnm ]
and Mn. D. B. Holden, Mrs. Bocl- Saskatchewan.
gener's mother of Balfgur,
Mrl. Les Bryant and Infant son
have returned home from the Fernie
Hospital.

NAKUSP

Mri. E. J. McGregor
Preiident
Of Shuttle Club

CAMP LISTER

PLAN CHURCH
TEA AT KASLO

GUIDE HEAD
VISITS
KIMBERLEY PACK

SENTENCE TOO O I N T L I
VICTQUIA (CP) - Reminder of
cattle-rustling dayi in ipt old Wild
CAMP LISTER, B.C., JI«v, ( 1 - West came with a routine notice of
Flne weather favored the Liiter- mention here for leave to appeal
Huscroft Women's Institute Bazaar what the attorney-general regard!
as a "too lenient" penalty Imposed'
in the Lister School house.
Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Millner were ln upen a1 man convicted of cattle
stealing.
charge of the Apron and Needle-

Liiter-Huscroft
Bazaar a Success

KIMBERLEY, B.C., Nov. 11 Memberi of the lit Kimberley
Brownie Pack had a visit thll week
from Mn. J. Wolverton, Guide
Commissioner, Some 20 mothers
were also preient
New Browniei enrolled were
Sonla Rnndestvedt, Yvonne Kershaw, Linda Kuhnert, Jean Coulter,
Betty-Jane Oliver, Shirley Sanderson, Denise Kuhnert, Annie Mary
Bartsall and Davine Herman.
Mrs. Wolverton presented the
Golden Hand to Patricia Smith and
Pat|y Nelson. Golden B a n were
awarded to Margaret Archibald
Ethel Trimmer and Lynn Oliver.
Sixer Stripes went to Margaret
Archibald, Lynn Oliver, Ethel Trim.
mer and Loretta Rowselle; Shirley
Moore and Eileen Lllley are now
Seconders.
Stars symbolizing completion of
another' year ln Brownies were given Patsy Nelion, Lynn Oliver,
Deanna M a 1 m s t r o m , Florence
Brown, Loretta Rowselle, Shirley
Moore, Margaret Archibald, Eileen
Lllley, Ethel Trimmer, Lynn McFarlane, Marina Dececco and Aud
rey Finland.
Brown Owl also announced that
Lynn Oliver had won her Collector's Badge and Pat Nelion, Pat
Smith and Lynn Oliver, their Signaller's Badge.
In a brief speech to the parents,
Mrs. Wolverton praised Mrs. J,
Turner (Brown Owl) and Miss
Mary Turner (Tawny Owl) for the
good work they are doing and asked the parents to cooperate ln
every way possible.
Tea wai aerved by the leadr„-s
and Sixers.

work table. Mn. Hobden and Mrs.
Huieroft supervised the cooking ind
home products table with Mrs. John
Huscroft and Mr|. Powers in charge
of the tea tables asiisted by Isabelle
Millner and Lorraine Hobden.
The sum of S74 was cleared.
For the largest pumpkin grown
by the ichool ohtldren tha Women's Insttiute awarded prizes the
same afternoon to Ruby McKee,
Betty Powers and Howard Seibert

TEAMSTER BREAKS
LEG IN HOWSER
LOGGING ACCIDENT
HOWSER, B. C , Nov. 11—In an
'accident at one of the Duncan Lake
Lumber Company logging camps,
one of the teamsters broke hll leg
while skidding logs.
|

Hare * Business
Your Oms*

SOUTH SLpCAN, B. C , Nov. 1 1 The November meeting of the Bonnington and South Slocan Women's
Institute was held at the heme of
Mrs. J. D. Yeatman when Miss
Nancy Lee, School Health Nurse of
Nelson was the guest speaker. Miss
Lee gave a most Interesting talk on
poliomyelitis, mentioned precautions
to be taken.
Mrs. Yeatman presided. It wai irranged to send Chriitmai parceli io
two former members in England.
Mri. O. W. Humphrey brought
greetings from Mrs. Ashley received by letter from Sheffield, Eng.
Arrangement) were made for the
annual Christmas gift sale to be
held at the December meeting. Mra.
H. Loewen and Mrs. W, P. Rogeri
were appointed conveners.
A social time followed with Mrl.
R. Mulloy and Mrs. E. E. Marshall
as tea hostesses.
A game arranged by Mrs. Loewln
was won by Mrs. C. G. Fernwlok.
Attending were Mn. E. Anderion,
Mrs. B. Bodgener, Mrs. W. A. MacCabe, Mrs. j . Murray, Mri. A. McFadden, Mrs. D. J. Davil, Mr|. A.
Muir, Mrs. Marshall, M n . Motley,
Mrs. 0 . W. Humphry, Mrl. Loewen,
Mrs. H. McDougall, Mrl. Mulloy,
Mrs: W. Thompson, Mrs. E. Trozzo,
Mrs. J. Lowenberg, Mra. Johnson,
Mrs. D. Dempiey, Mri. Rae Dempsey, Mrs. Fenwick and Mlis Lee.

Writ, oc call ,for fiee Uw**
t u n to

;

MOLER 8CHOOI OF
HA1RDRESSING
10] W. I listing. St. (Dept. 1)
Vsncouver B.C.

.......................

WILLOW POJNT, B. C , Nov. 1 1 At the monthly meeting of the Women'i Auxiliary, a minutes illence
was observed honoring the memory
of a member, Mrs. J. Gilroy.
The President, Mrs- B. Townihend
spoke feelingly of the loss to the
community and the members expressed the wish to have Mrs. Gllroy's name Inscribed ln the Book of
Remembrance.
Arrangements were made for a tea
and sale next month at the Institute
House and convenors were appointed.
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HOLD BAZAAR
AT NATAL FOR
CHURCH NEEDS
» t i e B tore * > , .

NATAL, B. C, Nov. 11—The'annual bazaar bv the members of the
Natal United Church ln the Mission
Hall recently sponsored the sale "of
home cooking, candy, aprons, fancy
work and embroidery.
Tea was served from J to S p.m.
The proceeds will go towards the
use of the United Chureh needs.
The following members looked afler the different stalls:
Apron stall, Mrs. P. Tlmchuk and
Mrs. J. Atkinson; novelty table, Mrs.
W. Holmes; knitting table, Mrs. S.
Weaver and Mrs. A. Causey; fancy
work, Mrs. J. Magilka and Mrs. F.
Keeling; cooking table, Mrs. J. Billy and Mrs. H. Parson.
Thc tea tables were looked afler
by Mrs. Weibe Mrs. M. Duncan, Mr
M. Waugh, Mrs. J. Baken and Mrs.
0. Commons. Mrs, G. Godfrey acted
as convener.
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They were Grandma's Belter Breakfast top
Remember,

'VT'ES, even 50 year, a g o , people were

I BONNINGTON. B. C. - Mr. md
IMrs. G. Noel Brown of Cnrra Linn
|had ns their guest Or. Hungerford
of Musknka who was en route to
Victoria.
Misi E. Melville of London, who
visited many of the principle places
In Canada and for two months has
been the guest of Major and Mrs.
Turner Lee. ls leaving thli week on
her return trip to England.
Mlu Mary Gordon pf Nelson has
been at home on sick leave with her
parenti Mr. and Mra E. Oprdon.

e a t i n g better breakfasts

because
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Grape-Nuts
for energy,

provide
phosphorus

T h a t onique Grape-

for bones and teeth, iron lor thc blood,

N u n flavor won t h e m in the first place.

protein for muscles! Really economical

But soon they lcarped about that fine

— t w o tablespoons makes nn average

two

serving. Get that new rcd-white-and-

of Grape-Nuts!

gras*

nourishment — from golden

wheat and malted h i r l e y . And about thc

blue Grapc-NuU package from

easy digestibility that results from the

grocer. Try them for breakfait tomor-

G r a p e - N u a dosible-bakieg

row!

process.

your
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Hogg of Thamrsford, Ont, h u been
crowned grind champion at tin natlonil Holsteln show it Bogota, «epllil ef thi South Amerifin republic
of Colombia.

4 %

K.jisl.r.d Tro-.Mork

B l

Grape Nuts

MONTREAL, (CP) - Window
washing is a big item in this city's
budget. Price of the lowest bidder
for Uie washing contract, te run lo
April SO, IOM, was W550.
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YOU TOO CAN BE
INDEPENDENT

WILLOW POINT
TEA PLANNED

Health Nurie Tells
Initltute
Of Poliomyelitis

South Slocan
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Wed at Victoria

Nelson Social

Armyr Sea Cadef Officers Address
Kiwanis (Iub; Seek Public Support

By Mra. M. J. V«*i««
• Mri. E. E. Butchird, Kerr
Apartments, has as guest Mri. H.
George of New Denver, for whom
she entertained Friday at the tea
hour at her suite ln the Kerr Apartments. Mrs. Butchard's Invited
guests were Mrs. John Jewett, Mrs.
W. T. Choate, Mrs. G. Williamson,
Mrs. J. B. Gray, Mrs. George Palethorpe, Mrs. Jack Kline, Mrs. M.
Gibbs, Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. C. R.
McLanders.
• Most Rev. Martin M. Johnson,
Bishop of Nelson and Kootenay and
Rev. Father .W. J. Harrison, Rector
of the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate, left Monday for Fernie, where
they will attend the 35th anniversary of the Fernie Church and the
25th anniversary of the arrival In
Fernie of the Sisters of St. Josephs.

HI-CUTS
Moccasin toe,
rubber heel,
leather sole.
Boys' sizes, 1 to 8.
Youths'sizes, 11 to 13 V.

R. ANDREW
& Co.
Leaders in Footfoshion

Winston Churchill, American novtlist who wrote "The Crisis" and
•The Uncharted Way," is no relation to Britain's wartime Prime Minister.

IVOOTENAY VALLEY UAU

PASTEURIZED

• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrison,
Mill Street, were weekend visitors
in Spokane.
• R. B. Bishop, 240 High Street
has left for Calgary, where he was
called to the bedside of his dad, W.
Bishop, who ls seriously ill.
• Mrs. P. H. Chamberlain, 2312
West 4th Avenue, Vancouver, Is a
guest of her daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keegan, 714
Falls Street.
• Mrs. A. D. Emory, Vernon' St.,
has as hou-e guest, Miss Alma Gavers of Vancouver, ex-resldent of
Nelson.
• Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDonald

Hoover Street, iptnt tht w t t k t n d
ln Spokane.
• Mr. and Mrs. A. McLean, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman McNab and Mr.
and Mrs, 0 . Stewart were d t y vli*
itin's from Micleod, enroute home
from holldiylng ln Spokine,
• Mrs. F. H. Chamberlain of
Vancouver li In the city viiltlng her
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Keegan.
• Mrs. Richard Turner of Berkeley and Mrs, Walter Brodie of Man*
teca, Calif., are In the city, guesti
of their mother, Mn. J. E. Annable,
Annable Block,

Engagements
JOHNSTON-FRASEH
• Mr. and Mri. A. Fraser of Edmonton have announced'the marriage of there eldeit daughter, Edith Minnie Louli, to Alexander (Pat)
Johnston of Edmonton, formerly of
Nelson and Trail. The marriage took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrl.
Alex Johniton, Oct 25, ln Edmonton, the Rev. H. C. Allcock officiated.
Mrs. A. M. Burge wishes to i n nounce the engagement of her
daughter Joan McKay to Herbert
W. Hansen, son of Mr. and Mra. W.
J. Hansen of BenaUp, Alta. The
marriage to take place at the Crawford Bay Church December 6th, Rev.
Percival officiating.

Air Mail Service lor Inferior
Unlikely; Council Urges Agreement

MILK
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN

FUR COATS, also

Inauguration of air mall lervlce
over the Interior could "hardly be
defended", a letter from Hon. Ernest
Bertrand, Postmaster General, to
tt
Mayor T. H. Waters of Nelson stated.
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE The letter, read Monday night at
Phont 874 City Council, was in reply to Mayor
449 Biker 8L
ammmtAtAmmmm * - - * - - * • •
Waters, who'had written the Postmaster General stressing the need
for service on the Canadian Pacific
Airlines Pentlcton-Calgary route.
C. P. A. planes, ln servicing the
RAYONS, FLANNELS, QUILTED Kootenay, stop at Cranbrook and
Sizes 14 to 40
Castlegar air ports.

Fall SUITS and HATS

HOUSECOATS
$6.95 to $29.50

FASHION FIRST LTD.
luiastmiiMHSiltaaai

cil. Civic bodiei, both In latt and
Wtit Koottniy, htvt applied for
tlr mill idvtntigti md tht Council felt It in euential part of tha
air urvlce.
Negotiationi between Post Office
and C.P.A. officials were under way,
but "in spite of our favorable offer
of 1.5 mills per pound-mile", Hon.
Bertrand said, an agreement had not
been reached. The offer was said to
be about five times that of comparable passenger and cargo rates on
domestic air routes.

A decision to urge thl Airlinei WANT GUARANTEE
Company to "put Iti best efforti
Canadian Pacific Airlines were
forward" wai made by the Coun- unable to accept a rate without the
guarantee of a minimum of mall,
which they had aet at 200 poundi for
each load over the dally rout* "The
guarantee asked is ettlmtted to be
about three tlmea what would probably be offered", Mr. Bertrand had
written, itatlng that the department
had made an Inveitlgatlon ot load
possibilities.

, h.*

Chocolate

rudcfil
Bill

I HI I

Butterscotch;

"If C.P.A. were to accept our proposal, the actual air mall payment
would be 15 times the equivalent
rate charged for other classes of sir
traffic."
ALASKA HIOHWAY
TRAVIL M O W I N G
DAWSOM CREEK. E C . (CP) Despite restrictions on Aliska Highway travel the movement over tht
road li on the increue.
In four monthi 1817 cirs carrying
489. perioni mide the trip over the
highwiy from Edmonton, the Royil
Canadian Mounted Police announced.
It li eitlmated that 9000 vehicles
and 18,00 personi will trivel North
ward during 1947, almost double the
number which made. the trip list
year, which, ln turn, w u 30 per
cent over IMS.

The "Army and Navy" held_tht
spotlight it Nelson Kiwanis Club
Monday night when a repreientatlve
of Canadian Army mobile recruiting unit, the Commanding officer ot
the 111th Field Artillery, and two
Sea Cadet officers were guest ipeakers.
Major E. W. White of the 111th,
who listened to lectures ln Vancouver recently on the atomic bomb,
stated that the bomb had been developed until lt w u a "threat to
existence, and therefore must be
controlled."
Although the secrets of the bomb
were "ln our hands", Russia had
been conducting extensive experiments In, atomic reiearch, and lt
had been predicted that by 1092
Russia too would hold the lecreti of
the atomic bomb, he pointed out.
Explaining the structure of the at
om, and how it was finally ham'
essed as an explosive force, Major
Shown ai they left St Mary'i Church, Oik Bty, following their
marriage, are Mr. tnd Mn. Robert Francii Qreen. They are miking
White went on to say that the bombthilr homt at Trail, where Mr. Qreen li a member of the Trill Tlmei
ings of' Hiroshima and Nagasaki
edltorlil itaff. The groom li the ion of Mr. and M n . R. H. Qreen, and
were "experimental". The after-efgrandion of Mri. R. F. Qreen of Victoria and the lite Senator Green,
fects were still being evidenced, he
while the bride li the former Joyce Hardy, daughter of Mr. and
said, which declared the bomb was
Mn. Ptnn Wllion of Vincouver. The ceremony wai performed by
an ultimate if not Immediate deArehdeicon A. E. de L. Nunni.
—Colonist photo.
stroyer.
While Canada had vast raw materials essential to production of the
atomic bomb, it was still necessary
that she maintain an army In view
of possible aggression, he emphasized.
Sergeant-Major E. Costello of the
mobile recruiting unit which will be
recruiting young men ln Nelson this
week for Canada's Permanent and
Tear of new Income tax regula- WAR PRIVILEGE REMOVED
tloni causing a reduction ln the
The speaker continued: "From Reserve A r m y , backed Major
number of married women was 1942 until this year a husband has White's assertion on the need for
termed "exaggerated" by J. R. Mc- been granted the full married ex- Canada's Army. He stated that naLennan, who addressed Nelson Ro- emptlon regardless of his wife's tional strength was the only bul
tary Club at the sHume Monday on earnings,
' - - - which gave a husband an wark against war, and a means of
working wives, their Incomes and exemption for his wife's support al- preserving freedom.
Recruiting for Canada's Permathough
she may have been supportthe new Income tax.
ing herself entirely. The total ex nent Army centred on single men
The actual effect of the new reg- emption of a married couple where between the ages of 18 and 25 with
ulations will be considerably less both were working was therefore High School education, he said,
than h u been feared," he assured
much greater than for any other two, while for the Reserve force men
his listeners. In view of current labn M e a e!
an
e
)etv een 18
.
„?nd
or market situation the new tax sys-1 taxpayers.
—-i"v-*- The
•••- recent
. . . . . . . tax
•-— change,
- • - — *• • • . . 8- f J ' L !

Fear of New Income Tax Affecting
Industry "Exaggerated", Tells Rotary

tern for workln. counles is not i n - A m o v e s this privilege which it w a s . 3 5 were rqulred. 'The Army often.

rored Sea Cadet tctivltlei through
publlc subscriptions, he added, call
lng on hii listeners to lupport the
Navy League when lt aiked for
funds.
Commander Manien lauded the
Sea Cadet camp on Gambler liland
ai "one of the flneit campi in Canada," and described the local Sea
Cadet corps as "first rate".
Rev. Father Joaeph B. Barnei, cochaplain of the Nelson Sea Cadets,
thanked the speakers.
Plana for a turkey ihoot and carnival, to be held by Nelson Kiwanis Club with proceeds going to
the underprivileged and aged of
Nelion District, were announced.

REFUSE CHANGE
OF VENUE IN
BUSSEY APPEAL
OWEN SOUND, Ont, Nov. 11
(CP)-Mr. Juitlce D.J.P. Kelly today denied the appeal of Fred Bussey, accused of the sex-slaying of
11-year-old Betty Playford, for
change of trial venue and selection
of a jury to try the 23-year-old carnival worker was started.
Bussey, formerly of Reglna and
Toronto, appealed through defence
counsel Louis Isaccs of Toronto for
the change on grounds that his case
was prejudiced by local publicity
following the finding of the girl's
strangled body Sept. 22. Bussey surrendered to Montreal police a few
days later.
PEACETIME A.R.P.
HALIFAX (CP) - Memberi of
Halifax No. 9 Platoon, A.R.P., who
won distinction for efficiency
part of the Civilian Emergency
Corps here during wartime are
keeping their organization together.
Their offer to act as trained volun-

and fire departments has been ac
^
\ n ^ r r w o ^ i ^ - ^ » ' i a ^. d»™
< - -^l^rad-C^^h^Sc^-—'
^ - - - ^ ^
employment Jn Industry, he stated. c -_
,
| tlon of' doing a vlUl job, Major cepted by the safety committee of
g

many

ln tanM

worklng

Nevertheless m a n y
married couples do not realize that t h e i r ' ^ t e l l o added,
working women are greatly con- combined tax increase may not be l " ™ „ ° V , ; * I „ , , h ° L ' H „ , , . j ,_
.erne- over the change In the In- very great as compared with 1946,1 ™« , p " b " c " " ' '
?J,,\*".lLl?
come Tax Act which became effect- h e , a i d , a d d l n g that, the m a r r ! e d , regard the Army as a vital nece-silve Jan. 1,1947, and many of us have [exemption is increased from $1200 ty," he said, and "from it we want
heard of cases where employers ito $1500, the single exemption from help, support, and'respect."
The advantages afforded youth
were complaining of the loss of $660 to $750 and there has been a
trained employees owing to this. A general substantial reduction in tax through the Sea Cadets was dealt
with
by Lieut.-Commander E. J.
mrvey of the effect of the tax in-: r a tes especially on lower incomes.
Manson, R.N.R., of Vancouver, who
dicatei that these cases have occurattended with Lieut. Derek H. Tye,
red because women or their hus-jU- K. TAXES HIGHER
bands have Imagined the effect to be I Comparing the position of Cana- Commanding Officer of Nelson's Sea
much greater than it really ls."
j dlan working couples with those of Cadet Corps. The Sea Cadeti moveMr. McLennan pointed out that1 the States and Great Britain. Mr. ment, he said, was interested in
the alteration In the Income Tax'McLennan stated that in the U. S. youths between the ages of 14 and
Act reduces the exemption of $1500 a married couple has two o p t i o n s - 18, and offered training toward citallowed a married man according to the husband- and wife may file re- izenship, cleanliness, sportsmanship,
the Income of his wife In excess of,turns and pay taxes as separate per- teamwork, leadership and respect
$250 "The principle is that a hus-!' 0 "". «' 'f the husband wishes to for persons and property.
"The primary function of Sea Caband ihould claim the full allowance c , a l m married allowance he must Infor the support of his wife only "•-«•" all his wife's income with his det training is youth training, with
ow
when he does not support her in full. I "> making the wife's income tax- seamanship as its medium," he said.
and therefore his allowance should l a b l " at top rates for the combined The Navy League of Canada sponbe reduced according to the wife's income. In the United Kingdom a
iblUty to lupport herself."
[husband Is required to Include in

"A wife li allowed in Income of."™ o w n r c t u r n *** ***' w "*'* " m e d
1250 tax free: the exemption granted ' Income in excess of £ 110, and thereher huiband for her support is $750. b v **** *<** •- m most cases Increased
to be added to his own exemption of,'? a m " c h « r e a l " extent than under
$750. If she eami $750 or less her | •*** n e w Canadian law.
earnings of $250 must be subtracted | Stating lhat examination of the effrom her husband's wifely exemp- fect of the new regulation must take
tlon, thus decreasing his total ex- into account both the earnings of the
emption of $1500. If she earns more husband and his wife, Mr. McLenthan $750 this exceeds the allowance nan went on to explain that for no
grinted for her support and her hus- income group is the weekiv combinband will be taxed as lingle. his ex- ed increase greater than $1 80. It Is
emption (disregarding allowances generally less since thc reduction In
for children) being $750."
general rales affecting the last half
'of 1947.
"There Is one point, however, at
which an Increase in the wife's
earnings is not of much advantage,
and that Ls where she goes from $14
a week '$728 a yeari and where the
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12, 1947
husband's exemption Is $1022. lo $15
2:00—B.C. School Broidcait
CKLN
weekly ($780 a year), where lhe hus2:30—Men and Music
1240 ON THE DIAL
2:45-Don Messer tnd His Islanders hand's exemption drops to $750: but
at no other level does an Increase in
7:00—0 Canada
3:00—Muilcal Program
the wile's earnings fail to bring a
3:15—Spotlight on a Star
7:07—Sunrise Serentdt
substantial Increase to the combined
3:20—Art Van Damme Quartet
7:02—Newi Summary
'net income of the family," he con3:30—Divertimento
7:30—Muilc for Wedneidiy
cluded.
3:44-Traln Timt
Nelson Rotary Club had a "fine
8:00-CBC Newi
3:45— Swlngtlme
representation" nt a Spokane gath4:00—Edmond Hockerldgi
8:15-Breikfut Club
ering over thc weekend, A. B. Gilker
4:13—Children'i
Slorytlme
8:4"--Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
reported Members from Trail. Spo4:30—Especlilly for Vou
9:00-BBC Newi
kane Valley and Spokane attended,
4:45—Musical Program
9:14—Train Time
and enjoyed a banquet, musical
5:00— Sacred Heart Program
9:15—At Your Service
program ar.d dunce
5:15-01d Chisholm Trail
9:30—0x0 Mystery Singer
', Douglas Stensnn of Vancouver and
5:30—Peerless Newi
9:35—At Your Service
Captain Donald Molliion , were
5:4J—Sport Newi
9:59—Time Signal
guests.
6:00—Newitand Novelties
10:00— Women's Corner
8:15—Concert In Miniature
10:15—At Your Service
6:30—Civalcade of Melody
10:45—They Tell Me
,:00-CBC Newi
11:00—Poliflor Musical Memory Test
7:15— News Roundup
11:05—Musical Interlude
7:30—Distinguished Artist Serlei
11:15—Music ln Morgan Manner
8:00—Citizen's Forum.
11:30—Easy Listening
8:4S-Presentlng Harry Horllck
ll:45-Ethel and Albert
8:00~Rec!ttl Time
12:0O-The Notice Board
«:15-Mldweek Review
By HAL BOYLE
12:15-PressNews
8:30—Musical progrim
NFW YORK, Nov, 11 'AP>-Bo
12:30—B.C. Farm Broadcut
10:00-CBC News
*.<*.m.i
attracted
more attention than
12:55-Plano Interlude
10:15— Dance Orcheitri
"Bravos" last night RI the Metro1:00—Old Favorltei
10:SO—Mu_.c for Llitenlng
politan Opera opened it* Mrd sea1:30—Recital
ll:00-God Save the King
son with enough 100-watt diamond*
1
1:45—Commentiry and Talk
in the gHttrrinjf audience to pale
! thr hnuje light*.
The "new look" was rrflerted In
12:30-Preu
Newa
CJAT
n numher n f daringly low-cut eve1*1:43—Luncheon Concert
610 ON THE DIAL
ning dretiej that brought wolf calli
l:00-Fountaln of Filth
7:00-Hebrew ChrUtlin Hour
from bystanders assembled In the
l:15-Moodi ln Melody.
7:15—Preu Newi
lobby and nn the itreeti to watch
!
fashion's darlings parade Into the
l:30-ReclUl
7:30—Melody Ranch
. Diamond Horseshoe tier.
1:45—Commentary and Talk
7:45—Wake-up Programme
There were acrei of white erm2:00—B. C. School Broadcast
8:00—CBC Newi
ine—enough lo innwbllnd a care3:30—Tor Women Only
8:15—Breakfast Club
3:00—Musical Program
less man —sibducd onlv hr the Uw8:45-I.aun Limited
3:13—Serenade to America
ny simplicity of broad expanses of
9:00-Betty and Bob
3:30-Divertimento
expensive mink.
8:15—Lucy Linton
3:45—BBC News and Commrntary
As is usual in the pomp nf open9:30—Good Morning Neighbor
4:00—Edmund
Hockrldge
ing night at the old "Met", the east
9 : . 5 - P a m i l y Edition Morning
4:15—Jick Smith Show
nf Verdi's gaudy "The Masked Ball"
News
430-Trade Wlndi
played second flddl** tn the sper10:00- Musical Memory Tut
4:43— Novallme
tatnri. gathered In splendor for the
10:15—Happy Gang
5:00—Symphony In Melody
kicknff of New York'i social season.
10:45-They Tell Me
5.30-National Hit Paradl
It wai leti an event for muilc
ll:00-Muilcal Programme
6:00—Freeman Slngeri
loveri than ont for ityle fane and
6:"0— Musical Programme
thoie who enjoy the pageantry of
6:48—Committee for Industrial Tro
Watch for Our
wealth.
gresa
1 There were the Durhris nf Talley7:00-CBC New.
rand; Argentine Ambassador Oscar
7:15—CBC New. Roundup
llvaniuevlch; Mr and Mri. Waller
7:3*s-Dl.tlnguUhed Artl.ta
[Chrysler. Jr: Thomas J. Watson.
:
8:00— Cltluma Forum
the rash register man, and Mrt
8:48—Kollege of Kommon Knnwl • Watson; Mrs Warren Austin, wife
MIAT MARKET-Phoni
of the rhief United Statei deleave
edge.
(:I5—SalvtUon Army
lto the United Nations; opera sin (tra I
•:80—Piano and Song Styllnp
Gladys Swarthout and Dorothy Kir-!
S M Our Window, for
8:43—Mualcal Program
|*ter,.'and Frank Sinatra, win alio I
1000-CBC New.
isingi.
10:30—Bridge to Dreamland
1 Mrs. George Drew, wife nf the(
at the
11:19—Ooipel Singer
Premier of Ontario, attended as a
in JO Minis- for Llitenlng
guest of hrr father. Edward .Tohnll'OO-Blllmore Hotel Orch
iion, General Manager of the Metrr,11:80— Flmnu- Voice*
! politan. and a former rwident of
ll:4S-Pleaiurt Parade
I Guelph. Ont.
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Freeman Furniture Co.
The Houie ot Furniture Valuei
PHONE 115 - NELSON, B.C.
Tndt In your old furnlturt on
ntw.

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN
10%

DOWN PAYMENT

Store optn till 9 p.m. Saturday!

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii
NEWBURY, Berkihlre, England,
(CP) - The British Snail-Watching
Society, whose objects were "To
bring to the notice pf the whole
world the virtues of the snail: unhurried persistence and sturdy independence," has t e e n disbanded.
Peter Hennlker Heaton, founder
and secretary of the Society handed
back the "chain of office" — snail
shells — at the last meeting held
by the society. He said the organization had achieved all its object*.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
"Build B.C. Payroll!"

Geta
Can of
Goodness!

There's abundant health and
nourishment In every vacuum packed can of Pacific
Milk. It's irradiated to give
you an added measure of
goodness that only this process con impart. At all grocers. Ask for it when next you
heed milk.

Pacific Milk

city council and a suggestion that
$2000 annually be appropriated to
Irradiated and Vicuum "(iclied
equip them will be considered by
the finance committee.
iiiiHiiiiiiinimiiiiuiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiim

TECHNIQUE OF WRITING
Modern streamlined course on how to
write short stories, novels, articles,
radio script.
Evtnlng ind Correipondenee Courtee

SPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS
812 Robion St.

Vancouver, B.C.

OIL ths, CLUL

Its felm .
Ice Cream/

"NEW LOOK"
REFLECTED AT
MET OPENING

Paint ipiclilliti htvt .elected a truly del[*jfitful combination for Novembef
"Brick of tht Month" . . , two laytu of nutritioui Palm Ict Creem III
Chocolate Fu-dft and BuKmcotcfi. So healthful, to rcfmhlnf, to utterly
dilkloui you'll wint lo uit It ovtr tnd ovtr again for dentrt. and tnterteinln-j. And remember, Ptlm Ict Creim It yourfintil low-coit dtutrt.
Atii for "Bridt of tht Month" todty.
t

Weekend Specials

BRADLEY'S

Pop was writing the household cheques
. . . and suddenly blew his topi
TT was as cruick as that! All was serene in the household, with the
•*• Mah. Parent working in hii den, the rest of the family scattered
around. Then, all of a sudden, Pop exploded like a landmine,
What had happened to Pop? —Wash thc hills? — no, they came
every month. Was it the kids? — no, Pop usually took them in liis
stride. Was it —yes, this sounds like it —a caffcin hang-over? For
Pop had heen going it rather 6trong for tea and
coffee recently.
Watch your nerves 1 Drink Postum — for its
grand, rewarding flavor — and hecausc it's tho
ideal way to stop drinking tea and coffee. Contain!
no caffein to over-stimulate and upset you. Convenient — made right in the cup — economical —
coita lesi than a cent a serving.

Mid-Wcck Speciati

0£ f&tfr 7Z/»c t&acefc<
"
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national significance of the balloting
which can be even more revealing than
the actual number of seats which have
Established April 22. 1902.
changed hands. It is the popular vote.
British Columbia's
Like so many of democracy's children,
Most Interesting Newspaper
Published every morning except Sundiy by Britons have been on the whole rather
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPArtY, LIM- apathetic about rminicipal elections. In
ITED. 266 Baker St.. Nellon, British Columbia. years past 30 to 35 per cent of the eligible vote has been representative.
Authorized u Second Clau Mall,
Host Office Department, Ottawa
Not infrequently Councils have been
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND chosen by only 20 per cent of the votTHE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
ers. The voting is said to have run unWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1947 usually heavy, there being communities where as high as 80 per cent of the
A Wise Decision
voters got to the polls.
Officialdom is showing good sense
That the Conservatives should dein deciding against a general public clare the results to be a national exholiday Nov. 20, Princess Elizabeth's pression of want of confidence in the
wedding day.'The way is left open for Government is natural, continues the
schools to close on that day, and it is Globe and Mail. That they should challikely that they will. No further cur- lenge the Attlee Government to go to
tailment of activities is warranted.
the country for a fresh mandate is likeIt would be a poor observance of wise an obvious step. But that the Lathe event to call a halt to the work of 'bor Government will comply, is most
the nation, as this would mean lost unlikely. If at any time during the past
production at a time when it is urg- year, its leaders were tempted to call
ently needed to curb rising prices, and an electiori, that temptation will most
it would cost many working men a certainly have disappeared. The time
day's pay which they could ill afford remaining to it may seem little enough
in which to recover, if that can be
to lose.
This would be in direct contradic- done, popular approval.
tion of the wishes of the Princess,
whose desire is to channel felicitations
into efforts which will serve the public
good.
School children, of course, are in a
special category, for the circumstances
surrounding the Royal wedding can be
Letteri miy bl publlihid over i nom de
turned to educational account. Let
plume, but the actual name of thi writer
them have the day off. Older folk can
muit bl given to the Editor I I evidence of
good filth. Anonymous letteri go In the
celebrate it best by earnest application
w n t i papir basket.
to their various forms of employment.

Letters to the
Editor

The Tide Changes
British Conservatives are entitled
to regard their gains in the recent municipal elections as a sweeping victory and to draw strong encourage-,
ment from it. Undoubtedly the vote
expresses the mounting dissatisfaction
with the Attlee Government, and
should have a restraining influence on
the "austerity" which Socialist planning has regulated into British life.
Of a certainty the turnover will be
studied closely in the capitals beyond
London for its possible meaning on
the political and economic future of
Great Britain.

Sees Evidence as Against
Archbishop
To the Editor:
Sir—Mr. Wall's letter—or rather "argument by epithet"—hardly warrants a reply.
At the trial of Archbishop Stepinac a
great deal of the evidence lubmltted was
documentary—pastoral letters of Steplnac, hii
speech In the Sabor—the Parliament of Hitler'i quisling Pave'lc—editorials and articles ln
the Croatian Catholic press, over which Stepinac had, as Archbishop and Metropolitan,
complete control, and for which he must take
his share of responsibility, etc., etc. This factual evidence (which I may publish If needs
be) can hardly be denied, and Steplnac himself
makes no ittempt to do so. The hysteria of
some of his supporters Is not an indication of
a good case.

In his defence the Archbishop had an opportunity (and for hia friends' sake it was his
The vote, on the admission of the
bounden duty to do so, if possible) to denounce
parties themselves, was the first con- Ihe documents as forgeries, to repudiate his
clusive test of national sentiment since letters, his press, etc. But he was silent. He
the Labor Government took office. said nothing when he should have said most.
• Regarding the press, he stated in his
When Labor continued to gain in the speech;
municipal elections last year, having a
"All our Catholic press ls destroyed. All
net increase in borough representation our Catholic prlnUng plants have been taken
away
from us. We have no longer a press of
of 159 seats, it was confidently read as
our own. That press which you lo savagely atmeaning "the political fide is still flow- tacked here in the Court exists no more."
ing strongly to the Left in Britain,"
Bul no repudiation of the documents
and Labir's national secretary summed which were lhe basis of such savage attacks!
up the gains in a single sentence: "La- Surely one has a right to ask why? It was
certainly no lack of courage. He had that in
bor is still on thc offensive."
abundance, as his denunciation of the Court at
At that time, however, there had times will testify.
The above quotation from Stepinac's
been little on which to judge the adspeech is cullrd from thc October Issue of "The
ministrative competence nf the Attlee Canadian Messrnger of the Sacred Heart."
Government, and even less on which to Any Interested reader should be able to obpass censure. But since last November, tain a copy.
Nowadays, anyone who even takes a passBritain has passed through the coal
ing glance at a liberal Idea, or refuses to
crisis, which had a large part in shap- awailow —w.thout c. aTlr.atlon—all the propaing the financial crisis with which it ganda wilh whirh we are daily bombarded
;
struggles now. The elections alio pro- Irom all s d\s is labelled a Communist, or a
Cnmrnurlit-fro-ter. Two recent examples sra.
vided the first mass poll of public Merry Wallace and the Archbishop of York.
opinion on th" Governm"nt's hni-'Uing Dr Shiplr: a d his friends could hardly be In
of important domestic'issues, such aa bitter company I am vonclerirg what they
a.e gol"s ti do about Erie Jo.-n:on, President
its planning for housing, agriculture, ol the Amenern Film Producers, alter his
and sn on
scathing (and apparently effective) attsick on
That all parties recognized thr bo-, the '.'--American Activities Committee.
Mr Wall advLees me t-i read bit'i sides. I
rough voting as such a poll was evihave already done so-very carefully. But I
dent from thc direct ml 'rest which lay no claim to Infallibility. He (Mr. Wall)
national leaders lock in lhe campaigns, f.rmly telieves that Steplm.c is an Innocent
man. As far as I can judge, the evidence seems
It rarely happens, notwithstanding the
to bc against him.
partisan character of lhe municipal
JDSEPH GRAY,
Renata. B. C.
Councils, thr.! local interests; are submerged liy n.itissn;.] issues Rut on this
occasion, states the Toronto Globe and
Mail, cue would have thought that it
You have a fine, retentive memory and a
was a general election which was being
gnt-M mind fnr details. Theee are your chief
held. Morgan Phillips. General S cre- characteristics. You are amiable, magnetic and
tary of the Labor Party, declared his intuitive; a favorite among your friends and
always welcome at social gatherings. You like
Party was waging
to trnvel and to read-about it. You will have
a harmonium and happy life. The day is not
"The greatest ficht for Socialtoo favorable for buglftss and public contacts
i'-'ii. fn esloi'i .in I democracy since
Broken lies are probable. Courage, patience
Ihe general cleetism . . , The Tories
and faith will be ncceisary to lumount the'
disappointment* and difficulties threatening
aie hoping to prove at these elecyou ln your next year, Onard against accitions Hint there i.i discontent and
dents and quarrels. Watch your health. Neither
rlissatiifartion with Labor's policy
court, marry, nor begin new bminus ventures.
Today'.*, child will not be robust, health alTins the Tones acknowledged as ways [.ending extra care. Despite sorrow and
Iheir purpose, and the Labor leaders, financial worries, compensations will not be
lacking, however,
having so flamboyantly defined the issue, scarcely can belittle Conservative
satisfaction with the proof provided.
The measure of Labor's loss it not the
_- -...it,,..1.,, I
1 SIn what war was .the
Rattle ol, Balaklava
total of Conservative gains. In many fought1
2. In whll war wai the liege ol Port
cases successful "Independents" were
m fad Conservative candidates or at Arthur?
.1. Who led hli troopi to victory >t thi
least earned the Tally's blessing. And Battle ol Blenheim? •
almost wilhoul exception, Ilie IndeTEST ANSW-RS
pendent-, 'shared a common platform, in
1. The Crimean War.
that the\ were anl' Socialist
2. Thc Ftuiso-Japanese War.
Thrre is another indication of the
1. The Dine ol Marborough.

Today's Horoscope

Test Yourself

not difficult to place, eipecially lt women can be Judged only on tht
tbe coune li supplemented by individual baali, depending on thtlr
•tenographlc training. Many college anility rathtr than tht ftct thtt
girls gain poiitloni ln factories as they ara women," laid one official,
I Acute ahortagei exist In nunlng, I
auperviiors.
leaching and in lower-bracket Job s
Age don net ieem- to make openlngi ln Industrial central, but
much difference to women seek- statistics ihow the moit severe
the labor force. Tbe trend halted ing profitable employment. Al- shortage la In the domestic field.
By MARILYN LAMBORN
TORONTO, Nov. 11 (CP) - Wo- | late Jn IMS, when 28 per cent of though the greiteit number of "Oo Eait young woman," Meanmtn h u often crashed the bastions i employed women were married, a working women are younger, to be tound advice to the Cinadlan
of mtn't field of employment, figure cloiely correiponding to the there are 200,000 employed women girl eeeklng a career—the greateet
more than 45.
ihortige of female workeri li im
eipecially during itresi of war, but preient condition.
now it'i the mere male'i turn to Glrli with a university degree are "The success and superiority of Ontario.
rush Into work considered tx clullvely feminine.
National Employment offlclali
wlll tell you that the serious ihortage of women workeri in Canada
hai reiulted ln employment ot men
In domestic crafts and poiitloni,
Including needlework.
Offlclali alio lay that relatively,
the labor shortage is greater for
women than for men. In October
30,800 unfilled vacanclei were reported at the Women'i Dlvlilon of
National Employment offlcei across
the Dominion, with many more
open poiitloni not regiitered.
Even though men ieem to bt taking advantage of this iltuatlon to
get into feminine fleldi, career glrli
have never had a better chance to
show their ability.
On the whole women prefer
white collar, aalei and clerical
Jobi, but they have branched Into
the profusion! ai well ai Induitrlil fleldi requiring manual
dexterity, Including radjo repair
and manuafcture.
Married women are welcomed by
employeri, many of whom have
Indicated that the married woman li
as competent, or, more ao, than
ilngle women ln Jobs requiring reiponilblllty for detail and accuracy.
During the first year after the
Second World War, married women
withdrew ln large numberi from

?? Questions?? Men Take Over Domestic

ANSWERS
Open to any reader. N i m u ot perioni
uklng queitioni will not bl publlihid.
There ll no charge for thll lervlce. Queitioni WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when t h i n ll obvloui motility for privacy.

C. H. B., Boiwell—Cin you tell mi how to
resllver i mirror thit hai become streaked?
Thi Scientific Amerlcin Cyclopedia of
Formulai flvu thi following mtthod for repilring • damaged mirror—"Place thi mirror
fice downward on i table and with a bit ot
cotton clean off (he ipot to ba silvered, by
rubbing It with a pledget of cotton. Now ipread
over the ipot a piece of tinfoil a llttlt larger
thin the area to be repaired. After spreading
out smoothly let fall on the centre of lt a
drop of metallic mercury, and with • bit of
chtmois rub the foil until lt becomei brilliant.
Now place over the new amalgam a iheet ot
smooth writing paper, and on It pile booiti
or weights of any tort, md leave lt overnight.
The amount of weight need la not. great—juit
jufflcient to keep the new amalgam ln clou
contact with the glass. The imount of mercury needed should correipond n near.y u
possible to 3 drachms to the square foot of
lurface to be resllverd. We may say, ln conclusion, that while the above reads 'easy', the
Job Itielf requires considerable practice to do
it neatly and with dlipatch."
H. Y., Rcmta—Could you please tell me whert
I should wrltt In order to get a passport or
visa to enable a daughter to go to high
ichool ln the Statei?
Write Howard K. Travers, United Stitei
Coniul General, 35! Burrard Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
From Thi Dally Newi of Nov. 12, 1937
A wrestling show featuring four top class
wrestlers, Buck Davidson, Alvin Britl, Jack
Colman and Jerry Bianchi, will demonstrate
their wares at Nelson next weekend In • mit
show at the Nelson Armory.
Mrs. C. C. Rhodes, Carbonate Street, spent
yeiterday at Trail.
Over a quarter of an inch of rain fell
yesterday, bringing the total of the week to
date to 1.18.
26 YEARS AGO
From The Dally Newi of Nov. 12, 1922

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Inch of Crawford Bay was destroyed by fire Saturday.
D. Cast and family of Calgary have a»ttled ln Burton, and have purchased the R.
Stevens store and post office.
Paul S. Jones, Governor-General's medal
winner, was recently presented with the medal by Mrs. Barchard at Syringa Creek.
40 YEARS AGO
From Tha Dally Newi of Nov. 12, 1907
Harry Wright spent yesterday up the lake
Inspecting the various sections of the wag<jn
road along the Arm which has been constructed during the past months.
L. M. Blake of Wingham, Ont., arrived ln
Ihe city yesterday to visit his brother, James
Blake, C.P.R. engineer.
W. A. Galliher, M.P., leaves this morning
for Kaslo to confer with the lumbermen on
plans to establish .communications with the
Upper Duncan.

Crafts inWomen Shertage

There is no
prettier picture
than a
healthy-looking
Bank Book

ASKS BEER GARDENS
"G.AYER ATMOSPHERE"

JOHANNESBURG, (CP)- South
Africa needi a toVch of continental
gaiety In the form of beer gardens
and open-air street cafes to give "atmosphere" according to John Connell, Johannesburg's director of
music.
We have fine hot weather, but
we are not gay enough in our openair life," Connell said. "What we
need Is atmosphere and without it
we cannot enjoy our.leliure hours
to the full. People should be able to
sit down quietly ln the open air and
enjoy the passing .how."
Connell said the greatest temptation nowadayi wai for people to iee
how many been they could consume
In the shortest poulble time.
"If the correct atmosphere were
provided, they could sit quietly,
without being harassed by waiters
ai soon as their glasses appear lo be
empty, and enjoy their surroundings
and the music," he laid.
DUESSELDORF, Germany, (CP)
—From an elderly German couple
Lt-Col. C. W. Barker, Victoria, B.C.,
received a loquacloui letter pleading for a cup of coffee and one pipe
of tobacco on their golden wedding
anniveraary.
Al resident officer for the Brllllh
Control Commission in Dueiieldorf,
Col. Barker receivei hundredi of
requests for assistance,
Thii one read: "Dear and most
kind lir, would you be ao generouily forgiving as to help us ln our
small celebration? . . . Juat one pipe
of good tobacco for myself and a
good cup of coffee for my wife after
our evening meal . . . "
The Colonel said he had taken
steps to meet the request.

IT'S HARD to be t pessimist with money in the banlc
Cish in tht bmk givei you confidence, • comfortable sense of
security. It permits you to meet ppportunlty hilf way; it
helps you to tike financial hurdles in your stride. Regally
livings ire in investment in the future of yourself tnd
your finally; i; worth budgeting for, worth sacrificing for.

"*TjjJ

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
NELSON B R A N C H - - S. A. M A D D O C K S , Manager

Municipal
Library Notes
rVACINNES, HELEN: Friends and Lovers.

A new novel by the author of Above Suspicion and Horizon. This may not be the
thriller one might expect from the Maclnnei
pen, but Friends and Lovers, by its very lack
of obvious drama, holds deep kinship to th«
emotional experience of most humankind.

LIKE POLAND'S

LAVERTY, MAURA: Llffey Lane.

A segment of Dublin life in the story of
Chrissie Doyle and the other people who live
on Liffey Lane. Fourteen-year-old Chrissie is
fiom the tenement side, but delivers papers to
the other side inhabited by families more prosperous. As Christie delivers the papers ont
evening, troubled by her own immediate problem of having sold the tin pail which had been
loaned to her, the other people of the alley,
with their tragedies, tendernesses, meanness
and happiness, art* revealed. By the author of
Touched With the Thorn, and No More Than
Human.

ARE STILL UNHEALED
The people of Poland are making valiant effort! to
recover from their war woundi.
But food, matcrlale, farm animate, clothing, medlI'III supplies arc pitifully Inadequate . . . eipecially
the nourishing foodi needed by more than 3,000,000
rhlldren, over half of them orphana.
Theie innocent war*vlctlme are In detperate nrril of
help from mure fortunate people like Canadian!.

Press Comment

That is why VOU arc being asked lo help in furnish"
ing 11,500,000 for thll IMMEDIATE purpoie.

8PEAK SOFTLY, SERGEANT!
In "abolishing" profanity and hard-boiled
tactics on the part of its noncoms, the Army ls
entering to the sensitiveness of the recruita it
hopes to attract. Nnt only will the ground
forces no longer condone abusive language,
but they are going in for modernized leadership with a capital L. Nonetheless, somethlni
will be lost in replacing the tough and salty
top-sergeant with the new and mild-mannered
edition, no matter how crisp and efficient the
successor may be. Maybe persunsion can be
relied upon to galvanize notion as quickly tt
the raucous bawling of an angry sergeant, but
somehow we doubt it. There Is something electric about the vocabulary of a crusty and bellowing top-kick that subordinates can remember nostalgically long after the other aspect*
of their Army careers have been forgotten.
Whatever else may be said about it, it certainly gets things done.—Washington Post.

All monty will he spent In Canada for relief l u p plies, to he distributes! in Poland under the luperriilon of Canadian citizens or under tueh olher
safeguards as will ensure their reaching only thoie
in nccsl.
Won't YOU help iu Ibis compassionate task?
Send your contribution TODAY to United Puliah
lli'llcf I'und nf Canada, H6 Adelaide Street Enst,
Toronto, Out., or to any branch of the Hank sif
Montreal. You wlll receive nn official receipt for
Income Tax exemption.

In te •ttlltn C • R
I Wedneidiy, November 12.
I for l half hour of Poliih
I National muiic IniuguntI ina *ht Unlttd Pollih Melilt? Pund of Cinada Cam.
Ipllgn.

Etiquette Hints
It quite often happens that a son wants
his father lo be his best man al hia wedding.
It li quite correct to have him. Some glrli
even uk their motheri lo be their brldeimaids.

Words of Wisdom

MISERY KNOWS NO POLITICS

UNITED POLISH RELIEF FUND
OF CANADA

Private opinion is weak, but public opinion Is almost omnipotent.--11 W. Beecher.
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City Qartkners Display 'Mums

Theie grind ohryianthtmumi were grown by
\* mtmbtn of tht Ntlion Amiteur Chrysanthemum
Club, iponiored by tht Garden Club. The big

bloomi wert grown by pot culture, and wtrt dliplayed downtown,
—Dtlly Newi photo.

Broader Aspect in Modern Education Boys'Choir
Defined by Floyd Irwin in Gyro Talk Prepares for
Tht objective oi modtrn tducitlon
•TU 1 child-centered ichool rither
t h u t mbject-centored ichool,
1-oyd L. Irwin told Nelson Gyro
Club Mondiy ln tht Hume. He
pointed out thit educaUon today
w u concerned with the physical,
mental and moral growth of chlldrtn for better citizen, and an ultimately better world.
Tht Principal of Nelion Junior
High School itated that "modern
education teaches with more thin
academics." It contained i broider
upeet ln thtt lt looked to the finlihed product—tht grown Indlvlduil thit would ttkt hli plice In the
World is t worthwhile citizen.
An eye wai kept to future, employment of youth, and how he
ihould ipend leisure moments, Mr.
Irwin laid, and ln these respects,
•ports, club ind governmental aetlvltlu wert iponiored In the schools.
Ht cited tht Studenti' Government
letup in secondary ichooli ll i
muni of preparing tht itudent for
liter responsibilities as a citizen for
tht betterment of the community
ind nition.

Report cirdi now being luued
were explilned by Mr. Irwin, who
pointed out their Importance to the
parent because "they Indicate the
child'i progress ln educational and
social fields, and point out iny deficiencies."
Overcrowded conditloni in NeUon
jchools were also discussed by the
ipeiker, who itreued the need for
additional accommodation for the
Senior md Junior High Schooli.

Royal Wedding
By JOAN CAPREOL

[Rossland
ROSSLAND, B.C. - Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Henry, Columbli Avenut, htvt
as gueiti Mr. md Mn. M. Deikove
ot Verigin, Suk., md Ron Henry
Of Reglna.
Mr. and Mn. B. A. Uni bid ti
thtlr gueiti Harold Winch, M.L.A.,
ol Vincouvtr, B.C.
Miss OHvt Phllllpi, who ipent the
pait leveral month! it Weit Summerland ,hai returned. She wai iccompmitd by Mln Betty Roilewlck,
ot Abbotiford, B.C., who his also
iptnt somt time tt Weit Summerlind thli Fill. Both girli ire guests
ot Mr. md Mrs. Jack Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moffat, accompanied by thtlr twin diughten,
Janet Gaye and Alice Jean, apent
several dtyi ln Nelson with relative*.
The manse of St. Andrew's United
Church wti the scene of • Jolly
pirty, it tht regular meeting of the
Oovtrnment Square Circle. The
memberi hid as their guesti the
Union Avenue md Hillcrest Circles.
An enjoyable Hallowe'tn progrim
of gtmts md contests were conducted by'Mrs. F. H. Whltt, Mri. L.
Ktlr, Mn. L. Whittaker, with prliei
being awarded to Mn. E. Swanson,
Mra D. Franklin, Mn. M. Wellock
and Mra J. Gillies.

Did You Pay Income Tax For 1942?

Taxation Division
Hon. Jamea J. MrCunn
• fp.H.i. r n/ !Smtttmal Rmvmnut

I

OtttfVYt*

By PETER FUR8T

BELGRADE (Reuters) — Tut
drilling and proipectlng hai begun
on the future iltt ot tht DanubeTlsa-Danube Canal, blggeit single
project of the Serbian five-year
»lan.
The canal ll to provide irrigation
for 450,000 acres of lmd ln the rich
Vojvodlna, Yugoslavia's traditional
"breid basket," ai well ai drainage ot large areai now subject to
periodic flooding.
According to the Serbian flveyear plan, the new canal, with a
dependent system of auxiliiry email, will bring about the "complete
tconomlc transporUtion" of the Vojvodlna.
Construction of the new canal
system la also scheduled to havt a
far-reaching effect on Inland shipping. The main Danube-Tisa-Danube Canal will ihorten navigation
along the Danube by 60 miles, while
the auxiliary canals will link up all
Urger localities In the Vojvodlna.
The entire canala lyitem will total
more than 500 miles.
Hydro-electrical power lUtlons
sre to be constructed along all the
new waterways. Main agricultural
rttult of the planned canal system
wlll be the opening of large new
The living roomi of the home of areas to the cultivation of industrial
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davies were crops.
seasonally decorated with witches, The Serbian five-year pim P"oskeleton!, pumpkins, black and
ormge streamers, to mtkt a perfect
letting for t nlctly irranged
Hallowe'tn pirty, whtn their
diughter, Miss Donna Divles, enterUined. Gamei, contests ind singing
were enjoyed followed by dainty
refreihmenti, Thoie preient wtrt
the Misses Join Holt, Shirley
Mlchtely, Join Allen, DenUe Fourt,
Dorothy Berry, Valerie Topllff,
Pitiy Ling, Alice Kootnlkoff, Rosemary Roberta, Donna Dav.es, also
John Bourchler, Ronnie Cameron,
Seath Martin, Clarence Aiken,
Richard Mann, Alfred Besso, Kenny
Jones, Wayne Shute, Alfred Haukau and DouglaisHughes.

LONDON, Nov. 11 (Reuters)
Twenty-ieven boyi of Westminster
Abbey Choir School wert singing
hard today to earn thtir places tt
Prlnceu Elizabeth's wedding ln
Weitmlnster Abbey Nov. JO.
Their clear notei ring out from
tht Abbey Song School ovtr tht Mn. E. Haley entertained at the
PUTURE AS ACADEMIC CENTRE cloisters and people (topped to listen dinner hour In honor of her elder
the occasion being
Concluding, Mr. Irwin urged thtt to the boy sopranos "Praise thel daughter Loll,
1
Nelion build for • poulble future as Lord, Prilie Him, Prali. Hlm."
' her daughter ! ninth birthday. The
educational centre of the British The boyi, ranging from 9 to 14, nicely appointed table w u centred
Columbli Interior. "We ire ln the sang full-throated under the direc- with a prettily deconted birthday
logical, position for an academic tion of Dr. WlllUm McKie, organlit cike topped with nine lighted
centre, which has been suggested and master of the choristers of candles. After dinner the girls
enjoyed ievenl hours of games and
recently," he Bald, referring to the
Abbey.
bingo with prizei awarded to the
remarks of a Washington education- Westminster
'They
think
they
ire
luckiest
boyi
alist, and depicted Nelson as the in Britain, because If they reiched lucky wlnnen. Thoie present were
stage for a-normal achool and Junior out they would be tble to touch her Caroline and Lynn Bowcock, Sandra
college for the Interior. "There is as she passes them on her way to Miller, Mercedes Schwartzenhieur,
Joanne Mirzocco, Bridle tnd Eileen
no reason why we ihould not hive the altar." Dr. McKle laid.
Keane, Eileen Qrlmard, Marjorle
facilltiei for finishing In vocations
not requiring university standards" The boys, hand-picked from all Bruneskl, Donna Faye Haley and
he said, suggesting that the proposed over the country, have been train- Mr. md Mrs. E. Haley.
new High School would be a step ing for the last two months for the At tht regular meeting of the
Roval wedding.
in this direction.
Catholic Women'i Leigue ln the
ONE TO 8ING SOLO
Free thinking, tnd the right to A volley of questions on subjects There was extra excitement Pirlih Hall, Mrs. R. Jones, Preformulate unrestricted opinions on ranging from Juvenile delinquency among the 10 senior boyi, one of sident, presided. Mrs. George Dypolitical, economic tnd commercial to the child's reiponaibility in the whom will be choien to ling the son reported that the committee
appointed to form -additional circles
•(fairs, wu ilio tiught, ilong with homt were posed to Mr. Irwin at the solo at the wedding.
tthlci or morili for the building of end of his talk. When queried on j Today the boys wort tht ilmplt ln the Piriih, had been able to
form four mw circles, thus bringuniform
of
the
school—grey
Jersey,
methods of punishment in the
high ideals.
short grey trousers tnd pile blue ing the number to six circles ln the
The trend towird i broider as- schools, he replied that "corporal tie.
Pirlih.
PUni were made to hold. •
the wedding day, however,
pect in education entailed Introduc- punishment is a last resort, but has ; theyOnwill
be resplendent In icarlet card party Ute ln November. The
tion of extra-curricular activities In a function where certain discipline | cassocks and
memberi ordered • poppy wreath
white surplices.
Which all wtrt encourtged to parti- Is required."
Ten boys from the choir of the for Remembrance Dty. It wu recipate, he stated. New emphasis was While juvenile delinquency was IChapel
ported thit the lucceuful drive for
Royal
at
Silnt
Jimei'i
Palbeing placed on practical arts as a ;not a problem for the schools, he •nce, known as "The Children of the the Prospector had cloied.'A dombasis for trades' training In Uter felt that by maintaining interests • Chapel Royal," will wear gold and tlon w u mide to the Europem
life, tnd on health and physical ed- lln worthwhile school projects, tend- ! scarlet livery, black knee breeches, Relief Fund. A social hour wu enucation as • wiy of atttinlng high encies toward Juvenile delinquency | black (stockings and blick ihoes with Joyed tnd dilnty refreihmenU
physical itandardi in tht country. I could be averted. In Nelson there big silver buckles.
urved by Mn. J. D. Mitchell and
I was plenty of outside and achool actfrom Salpt George'i Chi- Mn. B. w. Ltwrle. Otheri present
llvltlei to keep young minds occup- pelSixinboys
the groundi of the Royil were Mn. C. Coflln, Mrs. J. B, CamARROW LAKES ied, he stated.
Castle of Windsor will weir • dark ozzl, Mn. S. Bowen, Mrs. J. R.
j In fact, there was often too many er red.
Bryin, Mri. A. Slmm, Mrl. S. WilSERVICE
ictivltlei to keep the child "loyal" There has been no combined rt. ion, Mrs. W. Turner, ir., Mn. W. J.
I to eich orgmlzation or institution,
Turner Jr., Mrs. H. L. Christian
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 11 which often meant that Jobs around hearial of the three choirs yet, but Mra H. Shannon, Mrs. J. Shannon
one is scheduled for the end of the
the home were cast aside. "The par- !week. And then gruelling practlcw Mrs. J. B, Pige md Mrs. M. Drlr
Steamer M i n t o will leave 'ent and teacher each have their dues will take place dally.
The monthly cird pirty *ponRobson West Tuesday and from the child, and the child its reslored by tht Rossland Aerie of the
ponsibilities to each," he emphasizFriday at 6 a.m. instead of
Award Papal Medal
F.O.E. wu held ln the I.O.O.F. Hall
ed.
7 a.m. and arrive Nakusp
with R. Bertoli and J. Leeson actTo Manitoba Man
ing u Matters of Ceremonlei.
4 p.m. instead of 5 p.m.
There
were 14 tsbles of whist in
DOWN UNDER GIFTS
THE PAS. Man., Nov. 11 <CP)J. 0. WATION, C.T.A.
SHOWERED ON MONTY
Pope Plus XII hll awarded the play. The ladles' first prize wu won
by
Mlu
Lorna Reld, second by Mrs.
Ntlion, B.C.
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP)-In the Papal Medal "Bene Merit" to Ed- W. Cunningham, whllt the third
course of II days In New Zealand, ward S. Barker of The Pu, Mln. in prize wu iwirded to Mn. F. G.
recognition of outstanding service to
Field-Marshal Viscount Montgom- the church and Catholic Initltutloni, Briy on the cut with Mn. J. Langery collected such a range of gifu it was announced today by HU Ex- man sr. The prizes for the men were
lhat he was unable to get all ln his cellency, Most Rev. Martin Lajeu- won by Mr. Woodruff, C. A. Miller
plane to take home.
neise, Vicar-Apostolic of Kecwatln. md A. L. Syvenon.
Mn. 0. J*. Liyton entertained
tht Maple Leif Temple No. 4
Pythian Sisters. Tht evening wu
spent sewing and making articles
for thl December bazaar. A social
hour was enjoyed md dainty refreihmenU wert strved by the
hostels, misted by Mrs. H. Dixon
md Mn. A. Pollock. Othtn present
wtrt Mrs, W. K. Scatchard, Mn. II.
Murdoch, Mrs. E. L'Ecluie, Mrs. E.
Dnper, Mn. H. Thompion, Mri. A.
Hubner, Mn. M. Dixon, Mri. E.
Swinion, Mri. L. C. Faurot, Mrs. P.
G. Palmer, Mlis Alice NorrU and
Mrs. F. G. Bray.
Deborah Rebekah Lodge No. 13.
I.O.O.F., htld a luccesiful card
party Thuriday night, when 1!
If to, read this rarefully!
tables of bridge and eight tables of
whist were In plsy. Tht proteedi
wlll aid the Oddfellow Goodwill
The Government nf Canada will repay lhe REFUNDABLE
Cancer Fund. Mri. Georgt Dyion
won first prize for bridge md Mri.
SAVINGS PORTION of 1912 Income Tax by Mirch 31st,
R. Fetter tht coniolttlon. The
1948. If you ire one of thoie who hive refundable .livings a
prlzei for crlbbage were awarded
to E. Draper and Mra E. M. Palmer.
cheque will be mailed to you BUT—
Dainty refreshment! wert lerved In
the banquet hill by the Social ComYour corrret present address is essential!
mlttet. .Mri. F. G. Bray, Noble
Orand,
thanked the gathering for
Correct, iddrettet ire available for mott of those entitled to
iittcnilinif and explained tht purpoie
of the cird party.
repayment, but a Urge number of taxpayers ire constantly
David Wood' ind Edgir Jensen,
moving ind othen mirry ind their nime! change.
who have been visiting their psrtnU, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wood and
Cirdi on which to report changes of iddrrss or nime ire
Mr. and Mri. E. A. Jenien, have
being sent to ill householder* in Canidi. Three ire lseing
returned to Edmonton.
distrlhuted it the present time. Additional cards ire ivailahlr
either it vour district Income Tax office or vour local Poet
LONDON. (CP) — Bruct Wood
cock, Britain's heivywelght boxing
Office. Do nothing If vim live at thr iame •ildrrni mil hive
chimpion, Isn't worried about the
fractured Jiw he received from
the same name as in 1912.
lumbering Joe Bikil ln thtir fight
it Hlrrlngay Arem • ftw monthi
ago. Tht Jiw wu tested by sparring
If you are entitled to Refundable Savings on Wti Income'
partner Tom Reddlngton md Dancaster railroader commented:
Tax and you hut. changed your address* or name
"I think there's lomething In what
doctors ssy ibout • mended bone
being stronger thsn before It was
COMPLETE AND MAH, YOUR CARD AT ONCE!
broken."

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE

(anal Plan Opens
Huge Balkan Area

VERNON BC. (CP) - The patttrn ot lift In this Okanagan Vallty fruit cenlrt li being filmed
by tht Nitloml Film Board.
Thtme of th* production Is ths'
Cinidian weekly newspaper seen
In relation lo tht community II
serves. Every phase of tht district's
lift wlll bt worded. Supplying
about SO per etnt of the background for te film Is Iho ilaff ind
plant of .lhe Vernon News.

••His tor doubling of ttiimpUnt* NILSON DAIIY NIWS, WIDNISDAY, NOV. »J, 1947—7
ed with industrial crdpt (hemp.i
*
flax, sunflower!, etc.) by compari- coil li to be Increaied to 177,000 toni WHIP, HORSE FAILED NOW
son with 1939.
and that of lignite to 1,800.000 tonsSHOCK CUSTOMER*
ThU plan Is entirely distinct from whllt in Croatia brown coal output
tht plans ot the other fivt Yugo- is to be railed to 000,000 tons md AUCKLAND, N. Z„ (CP) - The.
takt a itrong lint with spectators ln
slav republics, although all ara pirt lignite to 740,000 toni.
of a general federal lnduitrliliz- Flfuru for 1930 irt not glvtn ln tht North Auckland dlitrlct of Ntw
itlon plin.
this cue, but total coal production Ztalmd whtre rugby football li alTht other five Yugos.av republics in Yugoslavia before the war am- most a religion but ground facilltiei
are Croatia, Slovenia, Bomli-Her- ounted to 8,068,00 Otons. This total are rither rudimentary, Moit
cegovina, Montenegro u d Mace- ls to bt Increased to 16,500,000 tons groundi ire limply I fitld with
donia, tht latter three commonly ln 1951—an Increase of 272 per cent oil poita at either end and bounknown u the three "poor republics"
try llnei mirked out with White
—II opposed to tht rich republics of
paint.
Serbia, CroitU md Slovenia, which REGINA (CP) — Thrtt listers
htrt
recently
complained
of
tort
have a surplus ln'their annual bud- tongues tnd wondered why they One club had continual trouble
through spectators encroaching on
up the deficits ln tht budget! of couldn't itop yawning.
the field of play In their eagerness to
geta. Their surplus Is uied to mike
see
the game. The club thought lt
Relative! diagnosed the trouble
their poorer neighbors.
hid solved the problem when lt In*.
u
Ittt
houn
wd
too
much
talking.
Ont ot tht moit important prostilled t large Maori irmed* with a
visions ln tht. gentril five-year But tht relatlvei alio admitted stockwhip to keep the ipectators
plan providei for the elimination of that tht thrtt listers hid • lot back.
this difference. By 1051, it U itated, of talking to catch up with
Yugoslavia muit be built up as an thty hadn't ieen each other In 53 Even thU proved Insufficient,
however, and next Saturday the
economic whole. It ll in Intereitlng yein.
Maori appeared mounted on a horse
fict thit parti of the three "poor" Sixty-seven yean ago tht. thrtt md
backward md forwird
or undeveloped republics are actu- iliten — Mn. Andrew Solmonson. ilongcharged
the boundary until ordered
ally the richest in the entire coun- 68; Mrs. William Harris, 74; and off by the referee.
try so far as mineral wealth U con- Mrs. C.A. Peterson, 78 — and their
cerned—but thU weilth li largely pirenti left Norwiy for Minnesota But the club li not beaten. Now
where the glrU grew up. Mrs. Sol- It hu erected an electrified wire
unexploited,
In Bomlt-Hercegovlni, Industrial monson remilned in the United fence round the ground. '
production li to be lnereued in Statei while tht othtr two left tor
value 10.5 tlmei ind ln Macedonia Canida. Mn. Harrli settled ln Re26.3 timei, compired with 1030 pro- glnr ind Mrs. Peterson ln ChlUlwick, B.C.
duction.
'In Montenegro, whleh bad no In- Th* reunion cunt on Mn. Soldustries whatever before the var, monson's fint trip to Canada and
production is to total (20,400,000 ln all told, the gathering included
I To relieve mlserfour geperatloni of the family.
llet, rub throat,
1951.
Fchest and back
Special attention ls paid to tht Thert waint a dull moment during
with comforting
production of coal. In Serbia, tht the whole reunion, Mn. Solmonson
output of bituminous and^brown uld.
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Britiih Columbin'i laker lew* eosslrsin
many guaranties of HM righti of tmploytti
to organlit and bargain colltctivtly.

let

Initanct, t h t n hart bttn actual Irt-

i.ancti hi l.C. whtrt tmployeu wert required
to o n t thtir ballots openly, in tsrt ballot box*!.
O M wm marked " T O " and the other " N O " .

Along with thtst pririltgti go mponsibilities. Ont of Hi* rtquirtmtnti, if negotla-

Mow • MM voted win, of course, Immecfl-

tion and conciliation fall to u t t l t a dltt" tr m e t
of opinion bttwttn tht employtti' bargaining
agents and an employer, it that tho liius of
a itrlkt ihall go to a secret, govtrnmsnt-

Thii kind el Intimidation It mi

loltrattd

In electing a men te a minor political job—

suptrviied vote of all tho trnploytti whom

ytt, until "Bill It" wat odoptorf tall year In

tht bargaining ogtntt reprtitnf.

B.C., mejot ttrlku

could be called legally

with scandalously lax voting procedures.
Surely that It fair and democratic.
ft ll legllltrtlen passtd by the elected
representatives ol the people because they

It It a nturn to. tho old tvN of the right
to rig votei that ctrtoln labor Itadtrs ort

realiied thot some bargaining agents could,

demanding . . . . and making tht demand In

II ihey wished, tie up Industrial production

tht nam* of tht vtry ptoplt whose expression

end lose payroll money to worktn by strikes

of wiih.i by SECRET BALLOT tht Uglslaturt

called after improperly conducted votts.

has sought to safeguard.

Unit: "*./ if* it mt yaefeet leiiiel'itm. Se ime -f-wt, Is is. Wkere
••eeeiiary il tm bi mfra.ti by oelerle emt lematretit etlK. .. lit
£/{i.«Jvr*. Tke t,Mk ifyreeei its biik peerUeei.

WHY SHOULD THE SECRET BALLOT BE OPPOSED ?

COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
f Krf„ irnl'in, MssttrW ,.l ermmtrllal erlissltXlsUsi it I. C. *«-i»| I stale its ml.Htiel fuel Hi ynpttl dent will.
ih' 111.000 wm ml .tm„ ee Itek ftyreli'
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VETERAN SLEUTH
FINDS CROOKS
WEAKEST TYPES

Work Progresses on Nelson's
Power Plant Expansion

SYDNEY, Auitralla (CP)-rll
ty-eight y t t n ln Sydney'i pollci
force
convinced
Superintendent
atthewi, one of Auitralla'i outitand* {
lng detective!, that crooks and gangsters are weak men, and cowards.
Superintendent Matthews,. whe
wia five tlmei commended for bravery, and awarded three medals, re*
tired recently. He wai chief ot Sydney's criminal Inveitlgatlon branch
from 1838 to 1943, and acting metropolitan auperlnttndent when he left
the force. He was personal bodyguard to the present King tnd
Queen when they visited Australia
ai the Duke and Duchess of York
ln 1827.
He knew most of the confidence
men and criminals ln Australia. Hll
opinion was often sought by the
United States Federal Bureiu of Inveitlgatlon and the French Surete.
Summing up his views of crooks,
ho said emphatically that ln all hll
yeari ln the force he had never
known a "really solid" one. The
Idea encouraged by films and myitery writers that gangsters were
men of power and Intelligence wae
a romantic Invention. Crooka were
the weakest types ln any community.
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Drllltn, under tht watchful ay. of Contractor
C. F. MoDougall of N.lion, bltt dt.p Into t h . txotvttlon whan t h . entnnc. gates for the n.w Ntlion Power Plint ar. to bt locited, at th. work advance!, Thlt It tht tret whtrt tht wattr formtrly

Canada produces about 80 per
cent of the world's supply of nickel.
and 60 per cent of the world's iup-i
ply ol asbestos.
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GIRLS iMfm

w.nt oatcadlng down Into Koottnay River with
terrific fore, It now bslng held from pouring
Into the forebay by i cofferdam. Whl'e It It empty,
Nelton • receives Itt power from Weit Kooteniy
Power, tnd Light Co., Ltd,

wommno...
TMito.sn.Ucb. s» my rlmtin to

The cofferdim and bridge.

The forebay, bthlnd Plint

**jr<

rmrne, p._>, r*rros» dktm.___.rMk,
slr.,,.,1 o u t " rntlas. f . . l i _ „ , , f
' c_rUm _ « - . " - * ! » _ __, to i__ctioi_J
•xnsttly d i . t _ . b u e ~ . Ww* l r ) * , /

iwuiprnmr^-z

The mtttrltl from thl ixetvatlon It piled high behind th. Plant At left it grivei to be uted In building the giste..

"Here'i something you might j
think about," said the Old Tuner
thii mcrrning. "I got it from a
friend of mine, a manufacturer, '
whose men have been on strike and
have now gone back to work at
higher wages
"He said he was very
much afraid thc men had
priced themselves right
out of jobs. 'We have
always paid higher wages
thin competitors in East/
e m Canada," he told me,
'but lately we have been
losing contract after contract because our labor
costs put us right out of competition. Now they are up still higher,
tnd if we can keep half the men
working I'll figure that we, and they,
are lucky. We have never made a
big profit, because we had to figure
closely to get thc work at all. Now
wc won't be able to get much of it."

>**-**.

.*
"Now that," said the Old Timer,
"looks to me like a case where a
Uttle partnership in industry would
bring about better result!. I know
the employer in that case informed
his men what the actual position
was, but it didn't seem to have
much bearing on their attitude.

(> i

A
view of drlllen, the river in the background.
—Dally Ntwi photot.

T. Honwlll of Caitlegar.
AddrcM of welcome wai given by
Mrs. J Burgess of Nelaon, and rei*
'ponded to by Mrs. Ed Gilletpie of
Grand Forks. Luncheon was terved
by memben of the Church of lha
Redeemer W. A., nnd Archdeacon
Resker gavr an address nnd preaent-!
"It teems to me both labor, and
ed slide.* depicting his missionary
management, ihould try to get a
wnrk in the Cariboo.
little closer together than tl^t. 1
"Speedy recovery" was wished
Rev W J, Silverwood, who hai been
have no cure-all for thc conditions
Appreciation to Most Rev W. R
of industrial warfare we are ex- 'Adam*. Archbishop of Kootenay. for confined to hli homa recently
through Illness.
*
periencing, but if good stolid union the leaderahlp given the Church In
Four Diocesan members talked
I
"hii
magnificent
act
of
self
a^frlflcr
men would cultivate a greater seme
briefly nn their work, and a collec(by offering himself ns Bishop of Yuof responsibility within their unions, kon," was cxprciaed In a letter from tion waa voted to Archdeacon Reak,er
for miaalonary purpoiei. Tea waa
ind management would be a little the third Deanery Women's Auxil. served by the Service Club, and Rev
more frank in explaining,iLi problems iary Confrrrnce.
| J. Roger* of Trail closed the meeting
to thc unions, something better ] The meeting W M held following with prayera.
Holy Communion In Church of the
than the preient conditloni might
Redeemer, where celebranti were
evolve."
Very Rev. F. P. Clark. Dean of Koot
intt, and Archdeacon B. A. Reikei
of Caitlegar. Rev. M. C. T. Percival
(Tht sitsi't e/ Iki Oil "[Ime lit Irimtti
of Procter. Vicar of Kaalo-Kokane< I 'ss*. rour l m . mt wtth UM Mlnslln,,
smty- In ihlt ssniss/vifscr under tlu ifsonsor- delivered the irrmon.
.(string twin tt N-sinlgla) An yosj unthir- ef IIK fcHuh Oslumhi. F-iLrr-r-sn of
Seventeen out of 10 W. A branch iblt to merri ca sssflfk hmilM ol pain?
7ra.lt aul Ii-luitrj),
p. 17 es In the Deanery wtre represented ( » oulfk. M(« reil*. by l.Lln, T H I " .
T-R-sV'. su? »i-'. i silv fnssrlr lo rrll.srt
regis.rut inni showed, and after Nfunsljrl.. Nfitrilir. ArtsVillc .nd Rhfiiprayer* by Archdeacon Reskrr. lhr ssi.li, I'.lll SOs. tl llsliuuul*MO
meeting w n conducted by Mri, A.

* **

Acknowledge
"Sacrifice" ol
Bishop Adams

Relieve NEURALGIA

.*—

I. Ail mtasric
adi
plant tvi/ivi amd fame impeller*
/ t r bameilint silfnaric atml art
maate ef Nittil alleyi.
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Attend Loafs'
Practise Tills
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Civic Centre
Head

Crown With 15-3 Win Over Bombers Argos Stomp
WINNIPEG, Nov, 11 (OP) Offlclali of Wlnnlptg Blue Bomb
i n Hid tonight they had been
idvlied by Prttldtnt Arts Chipman bf thl Club (hit tht deciding
Same fop tht Weitern 'Canada
pgby Football champlonihlp will
t played here Saturday.

Riders 3-0

on tht flrit play of tht second hilf
by running a ihort Ottawi kick-off
back from hli own.45 to lht Rldtr
35.
, With thl play thl. fairly .title
ln Rider territory, Krol iccounttd
for thrtt ilnglei, two
in tht first
quirter and one fo! tht [
thta poiitlon,' t t w p M
almost continuously, wh
wtrt never dangerous ind held I
b|ll op Argo ground only once.
The Icy nln thickened In thi second hilt, snd the game, llow in
g|ttlng under WW, ran into neardarkness befort the dose. An ittempt wn made to use field llghti,

todiy'i temt. thrilling battlt,
scirotly • u u i would h i v t glvin
Stampeden i n outilde chine, ai
By N. DENT HODGSON
t h l lecond half opened. But It
Two newcomer) havt been trying
Canadian Prei. Staff Wrlttr
WM less thll) | mlnutt old w h m
out with the Nelson Maple Leafs
thl break camt which ipparmtly OTTAWA, Nov. 11 fCPl-Te-onto
during their list two practise tilts
dtcldtd tht outcomt.
Argnnauti ground Ottawa Rough
at the Civic. Bob Prjnilx, last year
Bob Sandberg, Bomber fullback Riders into tht mud today tQ win
with the Spokane Spartans and I
voted the most viluible player to thi opening gimt st thtir totalfamiliar figure to NeUon fans, and
CALOARY, Nov, 11 (CP) - An hll teim In the Western Inter- point Big rour playoff series 8*0
Jim Lowe, a reinstated pro who
Inspired band of Calgary Stamped- provlnclal League, and Paul Rowt, and tike thi thru-point lud into
hai played in Springfield, Mass.,
I 8TANDINGS:
be out ot action for six weeks.
e
n
whipped Winnipeg Blue Bomb- Stampeden ice line-plunger, got up tht final contest in Toronto Nor. 15.
i r e the latest additions who will
ers 15-3 here today in the aecond swinging after Sandberg had tackled A driving rain snd a (laid of
A Pet. LINEUPS
likely throw in their lot with the
mm*agHjjl
g i m e of a homc-and-home series Rowe on a mid-field pliy. Both soupy mud made the conteit miser- but thli
14 .833 SPOKANE - Kneeshaw; Krlian, Leafs. ,
for the Western Canada Rugby wert banished for the rest of tht able for the grip-t-plntered players
12 .500 Nadeau; Petrucci; Barchyn, Uriakl. Lowe, Judging from his performs
Subs
—
Plett,
Anderson,
Blackett,
game.
Football
championship,
tied
the
and 10,MI) shivering spectator!, and
17 .000
Tuesday night, looks Ukt I
aeries score at 19*18 and ferctd a
thin wai little excitement Ip tht
hberley
0 .000 Porter, McLellan, Steeyes, Malahoff. ance
TRAIL—Scodallero; idwgrds, Ir- fair bet for a spot with the Leafa
third game for the Western crqwn TAKE TO AIR
boggy tusiln.
He has speed and exhibited trltky
Glrli' and Boyi' l i n t 1 to I
candia;
Turlk;
Cavanaugh,
Shearer.
•nd
a
crack
at,
the
Grey
Cup.
Its
With thtlr most potent ground- Main credit tor thi victory went
SPOKANE, Waih., Nov. 11 (AP)
Subs — Hanson, DePaolls, Cronie, stickhandling, slamming the rubbtr
place mi) date will be announced gainer lost, Stampeders unleashed a to hig Jot Krol, who got tht first
Mtn't 7 m 10.
pokane Spirtani tlghtentd their
homt on two occasions on so'
Secco,
Smith,
Nlcol,,
Scott,
ChristenIMP*.
terrific aerial offensive which lift h|H iwiy to A«oi' advantage with
Pip on first place In the Western
efforti. Meanwhile Proulx ihowtd
SAM BROWN'S
sen.
Bombers
bewildered
end
demoralin
effective
return
ot
the
rider
ternatlonal Hockey League htrt
The gime w i i pUyed In 20Phone 1045
787 Biker St.
FIRST PERIOD - 1, Spokane, up well with playmaking that typl*
onday night by defeating Trill Hlack.tt (Ursaki, Petruccl), 0:25; il, tied his tftorti on tht Spartan line.
sjegree weather and on a partially- ized. Sparked by Fritz Hansbn. one- kick-off and pulled a ilmllar trick
time ''Oqlden Qhost" o i Bomber
moke Eaten, 5-3. Spartans hand- Spokane, Flett (Barchyn), 9:11; 3, up l u t Bqaslill.
snow-covered field.
teams, Stampeden roUed for two
the Canadiani thtlr frlit dt- Trail, Scott (Smith),
Losori 19-4 i t Wlnnlptg tnd touchdowns, both converted ind a
Coach McKenzle had little to com.
It of tht seaion Sunday night, Penaltlei—Edwardi, Cavanaugh.
htld icoreleu In the flnt half of placement before the game endld.
ment, however. He did declare that
SECOND PERIOD - 4, Trail, Ca- the "team needs lots of new blood~
Bombers' only reply was a plice:
form Blackett drove ln a goal for vanaugh (Turlk), 2:10; 8, Trail, Sec- a lot of it."
ment but they might have wqn the
iknno at 8:25 of the first period co, 8:07; 6, Spokane, Porter (Andergame
on the last play. Hlney's kick
I Trail came back to go ahead son, Krizan), 12:21, 7, Spokane, AnArchlt U n t , lO-vtar-old Alfrom Calgary's 35-yard line was just
pre the Spartans took the lead derson (Porter-Krizan), 12:57.
berta phyilcil Initructor, who
short of the goa) Une. Had it been
fn with two scores in the second Penalties—Edwards, DePaolls and
irrlvtd from Cilgary over the
over or Into touch. Bombers had a
Flett.
Igd.
weekend tc aisume hll duties t i
W. Leille skipped his Legion 10- chance for a rouge or ilngle which
Manager of tbt Ntlson Civic
fughit Scott, star Spartan wlng- THIRD PERIOD - 8, Spokane,
pln
team
to
top
scofe
Monday
night
would
have given them the series.
Ctntrt. Mr. Bint Immediately
b, sit out last night's contest af- McLellan (Barchyn), 17:08.
ss the Christmas Tournament con- Neither teim predominated in a
u n d e r t o o k reorganization of
I breaking a thumb In- Sunday's Penalties — Shearer (2), Krizan,
tinued.
The
Leslies
scored
1208
to
dogged but dull l i n t quarter which
Civic Centra affair*. Ht h u hid
he, and his doctor said he mayHanson, Edwards.
1177 by I. Black's trundlers. There saw Bombers playing a conservative
extensive txptrltnct In both ofwert no games Tuesday pight,
game to protect thair li-polnt
fice tnd recreation work, md
Scores:
margin. Stampeders, however, had
wlll conduct Pro Rit ind other
I. Black
1 widt edge In the second, keeping
tctMtlti.
I. BLACK - Misi D. Bowkett 213; the ball in Bombers' territory conWith eight rlnks ready for play,
J, Jay 185; Mri, H. Edward 2Mi ft! sistently and once losing en downs
Nelson Ladles' Curling Club will
Riley 272; T. Black 245; Total 1177. pn the Winnipeg two-yard line.
step Into the curling season Friday
W. LESLIE - Mrs, M. Adam 214; Only the work of the Bomber
when Its annual Knockout CompetiG. Strong 297; Mrs. C. Cummins 259; front line, which became a rockEXHIBITION JUNIOR
DHONTO, Nov. 11 (CP) — Not coach, Clarence (Happy) Day. Nottion begins.
B. Vecchio 253; W. Leslie 245; Total like entity whtn play w a t deep in
e the boUterous, bump-filled only does Hap think that the in
The feminine followers of the Ice Winnipeg Canadiani 6, Port Arth- 1268.
Winnipeg territory, and thl 40-and
ltl when such roughlea atj Eddie cldent w i s no reflection on Bill but lanes will practise Thursday, in ur Bruins .
High single — R. Riley and G. ...-yard punting ot Sandberg whleh
he
rates
him
as
tht
second-beat
right
rt, Red Horner and Jimmy Or
preparation for opening games MANITOBA JUNIOR
Strong, 151, tie; high aggregate—G. set Calgary back op their heels timt
Ip ran amuck along the Ice lanes winger ln hookey.
which will start the following day
Strong, 297.
after tune, kept Stimpeden it bay.
the National Hockey League " Asidp perhipi from Rocket Rich at 2 p.m. Immediately after Friday's Winnipeg Black Hawki 4, WinniBut it was different ln the second
ieimted such a rugged character ard of Canadiens, how oould you play, tea will be served by the Club peg Monarchs 3
half. Fired by the expulsion of
take any other right-winger in theExecutive for prospective and regu- O.H.A. SENIOR A
..'lid
Vi BIU Ezinicki.
Rowt,
i s Bombers wtre demoralKASLO NIMRODS
_e Winnipeg golfer-puckist, who league right now, than Ezlnicki?" lar members.
Toronto Marlboros 5, Stratford 3
ized at Sandberg's loss, thl Stimr wears the Maple Leaf of Tor- H i p replied to an Interviewer's Rinks for the Knockout event
MARITIME
BIS
FOUR
p
e
d
e
n
threw everything they hid
GIT 3 DEER, ELK
i's world champions on hU jar- query.
Truro 6, Halifax 5
into an irresistible offensive.
Is probably thc most talked-of As to Boucher's charges against follow:
Mrs.
T.
S.
Jemson,
Mrs.
O.
Olson,
Moncton 2, Saint John I (tie)
IN WINDERMERE
Recovering a Bomber fumble oi
rir in hockey today and ff the the mild-mannered, soft-spoken Ez- Mrs. C. Ward and Miss B. Griffin.
A.H.L.
of the N.H.L. workmen had a inicki, Day termed them "rldicuKASLO, B.C., Nov. 11 — G. M,the Winnipeg 11-yard mark, Bil
Wuayk
desperately fired a long
Wild Bill would probably be leui." He thought thit In the N.H.L. Mn. A. H. Whitehead, Mri. Philadelphia 2, Hershey 3
Armstrong, T. W. Glaholm and his
choice as "man w e would like code "there'i something sbout a fine Charlei Taylor, Mrs. L. S. Bradley Indianapolis 3, Washington 2
son David Glaholm have returned forward into the Winnipeg tnd lont
and
Mn.
W.
W.
Bennett.
alter
two
running plays had failed
t pt knock for a loop."
for making statementa like that —
from a hunting trip In the Winderj t h e moment rugged William Is Boucher might easily come under Mrs. T. A. Wallace, Mn. B. L.
mere. They brought home three to gain an inch. It dropped Into Ken
Gray,
Mrs.
E.
Mclntyrt
ind
Mrs.
he midst of a squabble which that."
white tailed deer and one elk. They Slumaii's arms for tnt first i c o n
and Wuiyk converted.
ch Trank Boucher of New York "BUI hlta hard, but he hits fair," Glen Huxtable.
were gone a week.
gers has laid on the step of •aid the Toronto coach. "Not since Mrs. W. Simpson, Mrs. M L
Don Hlnty pirtly offset thit with
TRAIL,
B.C.,
Nov.
10
—
Results
Craig,
Mrs.
R.
Hale
and
Mrs.
Barpie President Clarepct Camp- Bucko McDonald left the league has
a placement from the Stampeder
of g i m e i of the PresldenU versus
Boucher thinks Ezzle was un- the circuit had such a terrific body rett.
35-yard line which raised Bombers
ifily rough when h t checked checker. In hU Junior days he did Mrs. H. M. Whlmster, Mrs. P. iVice-Preildents competitions curled Junior Grid Final on
total for the series to 11 against
i r Laprade here last Saturday, have some little tricks that perhaps Thorn, Mrs. A. J. Heise and Mrs. C. by the Trail Curling Club rinks
10.
Af Rods Receive Help Calgary's
I Monday night follow.
julllslon between the two play- were not pleasing. He had some W. Gorby.
HANSON SCORES
Mrs. B. B. Stallwood, Mrs F. 0. 1i J. Devito 7, M. Morrison 8.
when
he
joined
the
Leafs
but
he's
But.
the
Stamps roared back
WINNIPEG,
Nov.
II
(CP)-Chick
etultlng ln a slight concussion
settled down now. He's a big leaguer Robinson, Mrs. J. C. Muir and Mrs. R. C. McGerrigle 2, R. McGhle 12. O'Connell, Manager of the Winnipeg again. Midway through thl final
lie Rangers' centre,
W.
Reydon.
A.
M.
Gibson
11,
T.
Nixon
4.
Rods, list night said his club would quarter, Hanson tossed mother forne of the first to come to Ezln- ind he's playing great hockey for Mrs. E. N. Manning!, Mrs. R. D. | A. Crichton 9, A. H. Woolf 5.
leave Wednesday for Vancouver ward afttr (round play got them no
i defence Is his seldom-quoted
Valentine. Mrg. H. Bergstrom and H. H. Miller 5, E. Montpellier 4. where thty would mttt thl Van- where and It was gathered in at
A. E. Allison 5, R. E. Hill 9.
Mrs. S. E. Briard.
couver Blut Bombers In • sudden- Bomberi J(ve-yird Urus. From there,
Mrs. C. Norris, Mrs. R. Schade. I R. Somerville jr. 4, J. Mark 10. death garni for the Western Canada showing i flash of the form that
R.
Dunlop
8,
S.
Biagloni
10.
Mrs, W. Hipperson and Mrs. Rex
brought him, the plaudits of thouJunior Football title.
R. Somerville sr. 11, D. MacLen- The announcement followed an sands in other dsys, Hanson himself
Little.
nan 5.
Friday's draw follows:
faded off tackle and went across for
earlier
one
from
Vincouver
which
|AIL, B.C., Nov. 11—Firit half and D. S. Gray.,
Mrs. T. S. Jemson vs Mrs. C. A. Simonson 4, T. D'Amour I.
aaid the (3000 expeniei of the trip another touchdown. The deadlyhe Trail Curling Club season ] j . ry. Hartley, L. M. DeLong, B. Norris;
Mrs. B. B. Stallwood vi Mrs. i L. Fortin 12, J. D. Hartley «.
would be met by a Vancouver news- footed Wusyk again converted. R
A
W.
D.
Burgess
12,
t.
J.
Glover
2.
ktd Monday with 72 rinks en- Pollack and D. J. Houndle.
i - •_ Whitehead; Mrs. T. A. Wlllace
paper f i i d i privaU donatipn n_45 no made the score 12-3 for Calgary on
Brsrwj
-*>r
r
Wednesdiy
-night
Tht Pick of Pipe Tobaccos
vs
Mrs.
W.
Simpson,
Mrs.
Hr
M
sd In the Presidents vs Vice- R. E BUL M. Murny, H. MeinAnother »450 -sntt be met by the the game and 19-16 for Bombers
„.__",._ J, „ . _ _ . _
follow:
whimste.
on the series.
lidents competltlpn.
The Crown tyre and P. Givrillk.
Weitern Canada Conference.
6:30 p.m.—P. F. Mclntyre vs A. B.
li competition wlU open a few E. Jandrell, D. Sutherlind,
Rots; W. S. Ross vs T. A. Rice; A.
later.
Kwasnie | n d G. E. Hewgill.
Rangers Call Up
Robb
vs C. Strachm; H. Currie vs
It rlnks, in order ot skins, E. L. Jones, L. Landuccl, J. H
T
l_j£c.ci_T
Is, seconds and leads, toUow: Hughes and T. H. Farmer.
Poir From Ramblers
8:00 p.m.-G. G. Service vs W. P.
X, AlUson, P. O. Huse, R. Forbei J. Leckie, W. M. RoberUon,
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 ( C P ) - N e w Robertson; A. W. MacDonald vs A.
Jones and D. JCenneway.
G. Brotherton.
York Rangers of the National !B. Clark; C. D. Stuart vs L. t.
AtweU, 0 . H. G1U, W. B. D. MicDonild, E. R. Haymvid
.Hockey League tonight recalled|Wendell; R. P. Dockerlll vs A. 0.
Oweni and 0. M. Davies.
I right wing Eddie Kullman and: Cheyne.
W o n and A H. Ivenson.
D. MacLennan, J. McMlUen,
defenceman Jack Lancien from New j 9:30 p.m. - J. AtweU vs G. W.
J. Baldrey, J. Jaktl, J. V. Me- Steele and Cl. W. Heslop.
Haven Ramblers of Ihe American ; Weir; T. H..Weldon vs S. Gray; E.
ald and M. Plstik.
0 . W. MacBey, C. W. SmilUt, "^League. The newcomers likely wiU'jandrell
vs O. Balfour;'D. Wetmore
Balfour, T. Parry. 1. Cumming Marshall and S. N. Mitchell.
see action in tomorrow night's gtmt vs W. L. Wood.
L. A- Read.
R. J. MacKinnon, C. G. Stevenion, 'here" against Bosu-nBruirii
, Balfour, J. B. Biktr, J. Strachan T. S. Knight and 11. Cann.
Kullman, a ont-time Junior itir I COLUMBUS, 0 „ Nov. 11 ( A P ) A. W. McDonald, J. Craig, J. Ink in Winnipeg, has been described byjPresldent Frank Lane of the AmerlJ. McGowan,
Blagonl, A. Benedet, P. Chrlst- and W. E. McNaughton.
Coach Lynn Patrick of tbe Ramblers]can Association announced today
R. C. McGerrigie, G. K. Fair
i and A. C. Olson.
T W W "• » P*W« *ti° could make goodthe Purchase of James Tobin, chief
baiTre. r ZnrriZnnLn-rt
Beckett, A, J. Burwaih, P. R
M c G h l , JJ, A.
A LRobinson,
b ' l r , ™ W.
W ""V ' lma " **> ***' "M<>"** - Le'sue
umpire
League
R. McQhle,
^ ,.., of„ -the International
f
a s lh _ t h l r d
ss and J. Pears.
r,rtT, . , , , 1 ..-.,t
T
*M,sW,,,
. . .
. * * . ' . .
. __
and J. McVle.
LONDON (CP) — Auctions of sur- \ new
official
on
the
Association
staff
Bell, C. Bradbui y, T. Keith ind MacLeod
P. F. Mclntyre, A. G. Hobertson plui government stores ana Minis- f° r IM..
Biagloni.
J. Melvin and R. Allerton.
D. Burgess, T. Weir, A. Ilott W. McLeary, P. T. Melville, W try of Supply plant, held during Tnbln, to, hit betn with the
the last year, railed $4,215,020.
International League sinct 1939.
Parker Williams.
Gryschuk
and E. Martin.
, E, Calvert, R. Mitheson, R.
J.
Mark,
Hoy
Stone,
D.
Bell
and
.
.
„
,
_
,
_ . . . . , .
iroll and ft L. Kelver.
. Q. Carrie, D. McLean, E. Msr V K W H i
It timt, I
IS,1 L E T S M M K E I T W R T I A M A L L
and F. Bennett.
H. H. Miller, M. Deshrliay, J. P. _ . . _ _ . . . _ . , „ * . . . , , . . „ _ , , - , . ,
M. Chester, J. J. Cameron, R.
c wright and a Mitchell
T H E T I M I , U R G E S H O| tikes
C K Epossession
Y F A Nof the puck he Ls
Bgitqne and B. Parker. •
J.
A. Montpellier, P. Holm, J. H
G. Cheyne, H. Jordan, W. Mc-Armstrong
md H. K. Naruse.
ability. The
cosch can't
do
and L. Fililpelll.
M. Morrison, I. Vanlondenelt, R.I Sir-May I be accorded a «nall| entirely
Qiihisown
inrtgirds'o
B. Clark, A. B. Webiter, M. G. Roblnion ind J. B. Barber.
'spact ln your paper to voice in thinking for him out there.
We presume he iwung hli team
ikes and D. Fleming.
T. Nilion,
M. Cameron, P. | talnly
opinionwas
on our
setup.thing
It cerand L.W.
Tonelll.
not hockey
a very nice
to around to try and get a winnini
Crlchton, W. Forreit, J M Rooney
G. S. Ortner, J. H. Hirgrive, A. T. see several hundred spectators leav- combination. Well, ft didn't quite
»Mon and W. F. Wation
: , ,, ••,,•
click. Well, there are itill • lnt of
ing
the
rink
with
still
five
mlnutei
. Currie, M. Gordon, G. Robert
F. J. Fleeter, J. Wallace, R. Tof- left to play. Possibly they are what comblnatloni he can ind undoubtedand A. Forbes.
. folo snd S. P. Wade.
as our boyi art not ai
one would call good winners but ly will try.
s,
w Ra
„,» A T , . W,' M v."',,
- "s « *•• ""use. 0. Toffolo very poor losers. They never leave bad as a lot believe and certainly
like that when w e are winning.
j deserve better criticism than they
tille and Hedley Marshall.
and D D S o m . r v i „ .
One must rememberthat the year sre getting.
DeVito J. Landucc, V. Mo*.CMi-, A R , Cw B j. y , _. ..^- , A, . H I that
Nelson won the B.C. title they They were underdogs list year
M i f i t t Minto, B R: A-<°**
<"'"*T. Bingham, i M t t h e t r first seven games, sUo l n t and gave us good hockey end will
Rob.,»"D. 'Duffui,
Uami and II. Ooddard.
•• < *.•
year Kimberley got off tn • very still give us good hockey before tht
fBunlop I. J. Teahan, S. B i W j ' ^ f S J , , „ „ - - , *. w l l k l , ,
bad start and w u still good enough, season :.s nut. You remember the I
to finlih on the top.
| old ssying thst If tht tttm wins li'S|
There also icemi to be quite i n ' o u r team and If tt loiei It's the
T r ^ y - L t Z t , t C J H a l i m d - - H . Adams.
opinion as to our coach. Remember'coach'i. Wall, let'i try and mike tt
W. 8. Ross, H. Martin, H. Rothery that he ii only a human being and our team ALL the lima
ohinson and L. Mark.
and I . Dardl.
Your for better sportsmen, 11
. forreit, W. Woodburn, A. R O. G. Service, W. Lynts, C. H that he Is unable to do the thinking
for a player. When a hockey player
Archie Mslcolm.
*th»0„?re",n.d T M • .SiTs. V P
I ***** ***** R' M- E l l l ° "
aa. set. u i i n j i i u i j i . ,i.
AA . i s is si i i i
and
J. E.T.
Boryiowlch.
forreit,
Mathleson, G. P.ar. IMason
*\ s shannon.
J.
B.
Thompson,
G.
R. J. Thompson.
I J. Glovar, H. R. Ballad, T. H. W. H.indSheppard,
A. 0 . MicKlnItltdge and D. J. Sheahan.
non, C. Silslclolll m d W. M. Robtrt| Oray. J. Salter, C. GulUtume ion.
A. Slmonion, 1. Q. N. Player, C. MONTRrAL, Nov. II ( C P ) - 9 y l ! o l List, and Harry Lumley of tho
Apps, who holdi down thc Imposing Red Wings
M. Loeblloh and R. Ollphant.
R. Somervlllo, ir., R. Heard. W. poiition of Ontario Athletic Com- SCORING LEADERg
mluloner when he lin't slimming
Irvine and W. Kochn.
R. Somerville, lr., L W. Berg, M. pucks past National Hockey League Apps. Toronto
goaltenders, is having one nt hli bust O'Connor, New York
Spowart and C. G. Morrison.
C. Strachan, M. Ilarach. N. R seasons In his 10 years under hnrk- Richard, Montreal
ey's big top.
I-ach. Montreal
Bentley and I". Dawson.
F. Strachan, R. Bilnbr|d|e. J
Official lraiui statistic, releised " " " " i , N , w *,,n*t
Forrest and A LeRoie.
lodav show iho 32-vaar-olrt Toronto Bltke, Moiitrftl
C. D. Stuart, R. Stuart, H Buxton Maple Leal centre iee itar leadi Ihe Conacher. Detroit
m d J. McNeil.
.coring parade with II polnti, made Lindsay,
Detroit
C. Tyion, B Mitovlch, C. W. Mc- up ol five goala and ieven auiita " * " l » 0 " ' Toronto
and J. W. Wright.
Apps collected two markers md McFadden.
Detroit
/Minora Blades'. Lean
R. Varcoe. R. D. Perry, W. L. two auisti In Leafs' two weekmd r,f
«?• B , n l *»• Toronto
|Mlnoralsareal money ia v« r b •- Harris and V. Carberry.
victories to U k t ovtr top ipot from " Chicago
O. W. Wsir. J. Woylella, N. I), last week'i leader, Montrcil'i Mmr- Couture. Detroit
H lath far longtr Ihan ordinary
0 Agst SO
iec i Rocket) Richard.
s. For extra ihavtl—and com* Sandenon and G. I,tRn*e.
T. H. Weldon. J. H. Shields, W. I
Slim Buddy O'Connor nf N e * Brimsek. Boston 1 14 0
ik for Mlntr*
York
Ranjtn,
with
ieven
goali
and
Durnan
Montrtil
I 17
'"I »OUI
jLuen and L. V. Whiton.
0 20
Dl/HMOSi i i i o t I I-- P Wendell. A. R Anderion, 0 (our assists for 11 polnti, ll Hid for *}"*<**' Toronlo
tht second ipot wllh Richard, who Lumlty, Dtlro|l 10 !S
~ MoMullin and S Deipuppe.
.11
hai
live
eminlen
tnd
i
|
i
isilsts
J
i
y
n
t
r
.
Ntw
York
11
D. Wetmore. ,1. Dirby, D. Camp32
Radmin honors In Iht circuit | o lo 'r"*"*• c h ' " " i *
I bill ind J A. Phllllpi.
I W. L Wood. W. R Slddill, W a Iitry Montrtil rookie, -icquu OFFICIAL STANDING
[. j McCulloch md D B. iiaymonii.
W
L
T
Lores, who has s l l oul 35 mlnulti In
Ill A. H. Woolf, H Vanderberg, K, lhe i
I I
Itv bo». Defenremm Bill Detroit
iSpigariol and I. Splgarlol.
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SKATESTORSAU
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On The, 10-Pin
Alleys

lady Curlers
Open Knockout
Event Friday

High Willie Hib Hird bit Fair
ilends Coach Hap Day; No. 2 Winger

Hockey Scores

I

Trail Curling

S

Rinks Ready for Trail Curling

Syl Apps Heads N. H. L. Point-Getlers

SHAVE
I SAVE

Lifer Unmasked

EFAHVSW A COW- \
AH'D BE HITCHED TO S
ANorHt-R COW. E F AH
WAS A M O N K - T H '
r*

New Treatment for Lung
Infections

•BUT AH Ts A (Soar) OOSMROI
'-AU.AH w r r t s is A

DOGI'Wren GAL J'.'

MK-

A

A pi'oeperoui oontrtctor in
Buoki County. J i m u Robtrt
Collini, expoied u • btnk robber Who fled tn Alabama priion
whllt urvlng i lift term for
murder, It ihown with hll wife,
tha formtr Agnei Kline of Quikentown, P i , In tho 8herlff'i
office i t Doyleitown, following
hll Srrtlt Collini' put w u revealed In i latter from • Mobile,
All., offlclil to Buck! County
Sheriff Riymond Ahlum, who
recognised Collini from the deicrlptlon In tht Ittttr.

An oxygen ptnlclllln Inhaler for the treitment of lung Infection!
addi to the methodi for uilng the llfe-uvlng drug. Tha Brltlih inhaler w n recently demonstrated i t the hoipltali' midwifery ind
nursing exhibition i t Seymour Hlll, London. Brltlih bacterlologlit
8 t Alexander Fleming dlicovered It In London. A nurse i t thl exhibition demonitratet tht method of uilng the new inhaler.

Was it as Bad as it Looks, Pal t

Keeping in Form
FOR A DOLL WEDDINQ
What i thrilling gift for any Utle
girl doll-tfwnerl A lovely bridal
gown end headdress, Pattern 9466
has complete trousseau of slip, negligee, panties for her doll.
This pattern gives perfect fit, Is
easy to use. Complete, Illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every itep.
Pattern 9469 is available for dolls
14,16,18, 20, 22 Inches tall. For yardi g e i , iee pattern.

Spllt-iecond e i m t r i t , w h i c h can photograph the b e i t cf • f l y ' i
w l n g i , t h t pitch cf an alrplane't propeller, or a Romeo'i w i n k , ciught
the ptlned expreulon on t h l i fighter"! f i c t the moment he w u In
receipt of • h i r d right from hit oppontnt. T h l n h o t w u mide In A u i t n l i i , w h e r e I new i p e e d - l i m p e n i b l e i camerai to record I m p r e i t l o n i In MO.OOOth of I u c o n d .

It takei loti of prictice to rem i l n • top-notcher, to Gretchen

Comedian Boh Hope is Honored

Merrill of Boiton, U. S. women'i
chimpion

flgure-ikiter,

out on the rink i t
Centre,

New

worki

Rockefeller

York.

She Is

•

member of the U. 8. Olympic
teim.

Held in Budapest
•P"

is-*--•-<*••.•*•

XCSASSXO. W

UrtlXlK.

MITTENS IN NO TIME
Your mitten-knitting time is halved by these miraculous new' direction's! Just TWO pieces! Only TWO
needles! Beginners' delight!
Make these mittens in Jlg-tlme.
Pattern 970 has directions in small,
medium and large sizes.
Laura Wheeler's new, Improved
pattern makes needlework so simple with its charts, photos, concise
directions.

M l u E l l u b e t h Pallos ( i b o v e ) ,
American citizen m d

t

iccre-

Send T W E N T Y - F I V E C E N T S In
coins ( i t a m p i cannot be accepted)
for etch pittern to Nelion D i l l y
N t w t , Pittern D e g t , 266 Baker
S t r e e t Nelion, B.C. Print plainly
P A T T E R N N U M B E R , your N A M E
and ADDRESS.

tary In the Budapest Associated
Press office, h u been held Incommunicado by Hungarian authorltiei ilnce Oct. 27, U. 8. M l n .
T h r e t of t h t nttlon'i top r i n k l n g comedlani, Jack Benny ( l e f t ) ,
Eddla C i n t o r ( c t n t n ) , i n d Bob Hope U l k thlngi over i t I H o l l y
wood taitlmonlil dinner given by the F r l i r t ' Club honoring Hope.
— A P Wlrephoto.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT

QlMl.LEN

liter Seiden Chapin said Oct. 30
*
,
h
" * o u t w u under higher-level I n v u t l g i t l o n . — A P Wlrephoto
via radio from London.

I f * - IS*. t - | h-ww S_A»>. I". *_SS ^f. HWH.

.ta.

TheyH Do It Every Time

FEE-IN6

I C7»KE A

In Uie letter, the Cardinal recalTung oil, used ln paint for battle-' The planet Mars "ranges" baled that 26 Protestant churches were ships, also goes into brake linings tween 234,400.000 miles and 34,600,opened ln Spain ln 1946.
land fabric waterproofing.
|000 miles from the earth.

HV* MAKE

soMEE_o_e.

By Jimmy Hatlo

~1

WVOSA mz,
rr, STEVE?
CXDJACaET
IT?

BUTTHtSlSFOR
ASICKMANTKAHKSALOT./

,a

HAVE tOMESfl
THAT Win I U
rt SEEM l l K I
HOMI,*r***tl

GOW,Y»|.

3

Ll8HWEUW»/ETHE
TRAFFIC MANNER ANP
BEPROOMC
THERAlUfcADCXMB-uNV/ C*AR5<?«*
CJUSy UNTIL HE SOT V c . H - 1 KrWW
toKOftDOMONTHE
ITS JUST UKE
jFUTWEaUMrlKO,SETTING THE;'.
CROWN JEWELS;

W W . TMI

THINS
BUE, su.r I ONE
icucouip
l HAVE IT-

"U.-BW-tY
RIDE, COR
EXAWftE.

The Book u y s to forgive folks
seventy times seven if they cornel
•nd say they're sorry. I could do
that, but Henrietta itill acts like
she's glad she did it.

G

ANIt COMPARE IN ROMANCE WTO * "AYR1W.
WITH DRirriNS DOWNRIVER IN A CANOE 0M
A MOONUSMT NI6HTP AW, NO, Hy FRIENP5.

SALlVS SAUIFS
' I ' M SERIOUS, OWI-STY. I P O LOU
AL. IN » C T , LET'S <3ET N*AKRIEO—

:MEANMOW.T

" B i l l U strong i t i n ox, d e t r ,
i n d Juat u Intelligent!"

ii-ir

—-——-.._._._._____-_-__-_____
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MACHINERY
Notlct of Applicitlon tor
Consent to Tr.n_.tr ot
Beer Licence .. >
Modern bungtlow on triangular
pirctl of ltnd, corntr location
in Filrvitw, convtnient to builntu district.

. (Oontlnutd)

Hoyos-Lawrence
FOR EARLY XMAS
SHOPPERS

FOR SALE-HOOVER HOIST AND
dump box. Apply NtUon Transfer.

Winches

Market Trend.
NIW YORK, Nov. li (AP) - All

commodity ttti security exchinge,
fctlSTOM MACHtKl ..ORK ANb
tn thi United stites were closed to-

NOTICE It hereby given thlt on
dty Ul Armistice observance, marktht nth dty ef November, next, tht
JUST ARRIVED
ing tht innlveritry Of tht tnd at
Wc ctn lupply you with Hiyeiundersigned intend, to ipply to tht
BIRTHS
PIRSONAl
,
tht
Flret World Wu.
Ltwrenct
drum
wlnchei
In
.
Singer
Electric
Irom
Vernon St,
Liquor Control Botrd for content to
llm. Ctble capacities from 830
T l —
hsH—To M*s tnd Mri. A. Nlven TOP -TUCES PAIR FOR AN* Thli Insulated five room, dwell- transfer of Beer Lioinct No. 7691, U< Slngtr Electric Folding Iron,
ft., H to 1000 tf ot Vt inch trom
I Knot-nay Lake General Hos- tlquei, Phone 1032 or 840 Biker St ing hat living room, dining sued In respect Ot premises being Ltrgt assortment Stwlng Boxes
43 to 22$ H.P,
"Nov. S, i diughter,
C. C. HALLERAN, PHONE It*. room, kitchen with built-in cup- part of t .building known ti Stlmo
SPECIAL
v
boards,
two
bedrooms
with
cloiHotel,
situite
it
Stlmo,
Brltlih
Cofor
Plino
Tuning
tnd
Repair,,
DY-To Mr, and Mri. John
Steel cut gears, heivy duty bill
Collapsible
Stwlng
Basket!
ett
tnd
modtrn
bathroom.
lumbia, upon the linds described tl
. Eddy, (nee Dorothy Nlchol WHEN' IN VAMcoOVES WW At
beirlngi, control leveri within
Regular price, $3.98-While they
Lots Eleven (11) lnd Twtlvt (11)
of Fort William, Ont., Nov. Aimer Hottl. Opp. CP.R. Depot
easy rttch of operitor.
Full basement wtth ln met out- ln Block Four (4), ot Lot Two Hun iu*
nm
diughter, Mary France,,
side entrance,, 10" concrete dred and Six A (208-A) Mtp Six
New
ihlpmtnt
lovely
Aproni
Let
Ut show you tht iptcltlctWAWA-WIAfwmt
yostrtr.
OHACHOFF—To Mr. and Mrs.
foundttlon, concrete floor tnd Hundred ind Twenty Two (622),
tlon, and quotl you pricei.
ttl Poohachoff, at Kootenay SPOT
Mo
suranct
Co. D,
L. Ktrr,
CASH
FOR
USEDAgent
GOODS piptd furnace.
Nelion Lind Registration Dlitrlct, While they lut, etch
Oenertl Hoipltil, Nov. 5, a ot al lkindi. Phont 1081. Cheu,
For Xmti Gifts call 'In tnd
the Province of British ColumUnder thrtt ytan old tnd ln
browse iround.
824 Vernon.
bia, from Leon Celcstln Cremtri
priced
for
quick
iale
tt
H P - T o Mr, and Mrs. Jamei CHARLES WORMINQTON, COM'
ana Bert Carlson to Frtd P. Fam- SINOER SEWINQ MACHINE CO.
Nelson Machinery
h, Ntlion, at Kootenay Laka mercla! Photographer, Kimbtrlty,
Inow, of Stlmo, Brltllh 'Columbli,
ral Hoapltal, Nov. 9, t daugh
tht transferee.
B.C. Phont «4.
Equipment Co.
DATED it Nelion, B.C., thli Uth TWO ELECTRIC STEAM RADIAFOR OVER 30 YEARS LANDO'S Mortgage ot $3000 with euy
tofl, $30 etch, good as new alao 214 Hill St.
Phone 11
RGUSON-'To Mr. and Mn havt urvtd B.C. If Jrou wtnt i monthly ptymenti cin bt u - day of October, 1947.
Singer
Golden
Oak
Sewing
MaFRK) f. FAMINOW.
on Ftrguion, Ntlion, at Koote- new fur cott or with t repair or lumed by purchaser.
Mlnlnt, Milling tnd Siwmlll
chine,
treadle
model.
Phone
Applicant tnd Transferee.
Ukt Oeneral Hoipltal, Nov. t, remodel Job drop ln or wrltt ui. CiU at our office and Inspect
Michlntry, Building tnd
714-R-3.
Trade-In! tcctpted. LANDO'S tht plin ol thli dwelling.
Contractor,' Suppllei,
TCTSATJ.
(Stctlon
2$)
l-LLIPS-fo Mr. and Mri. FURS, SM Granville St, Vancou
new style, 9-ln wide, 3 ft. high, 42"If It'i michlnery you
k Phllllpi, Ntliod, at Koote- ver.
In. long. Also two small radiators,
wtnt, coniult us."
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
_ikc Oenertl Hoipltal, Nov. 8, t MEN'S" piifedMAL BUBO"SON*
old style. Apply Mrs. K. L. RobFOR BEER LICENCE
tttr,
rlrlc.i: 24 ttmpltl, $1,00. or 19 Deerton, Kinnaird,'B.C.
Phont 717
jbRE—To Mr. and Mn. Thorn*. luxe assorted, $1.00 mailed In plain 568 Ward St.
NOTICE ls hertby given that on STANDARD MOT* i-OMsH
rt of Ntlion, at Kooteney Lake titled wrapper. Finest quility,
the 24th day of November, 1947, the rtctlptt to page with duplicite
il Hoipltal, Nov. 9, I Mn,
tested, guaranteed. Bargain Cataundersigned Intends to apply to the sheets, Ntlion Dilly Niws Print__3UETTE-_'o
Mr. and Mr,. logue fret. Wutern Diltributori,
18
ng Dept
Liquor'Control Board for a licence
LONDON CONCRETE
*J Choquette, Ntlion, at Koott- Dept RN, 85 Ray Bldg. Vtn
in respect of premises being part ot m SAli - Wt TWO" 6V«N
Ltke General Hoipltil, Nov, 9, couvtr,
MIXERS
I building known U Plnehunt Inn, McLary stove and 80 gallon tank,
LIONI p h e w " 2 tty
situate at South Slocan, British Co- complete. Suitable for mining
2 9 (
Sires i'i to 16.1
lumbia, upon the lands described oimp, etc. Phone 604
In stock, Immtdlitt delivery
P O. Box 434, Vtneouvtr, B.C
HELP WANTED
as part of Parcel No. Two (2). ExSALE-i UNIVERSAL BRftAb
Any 6 exposure roll developed
planatory Plan 716-1 of, Parcel No.W5S
Mixer.
Oood
as
new.
Prict
$8.00.
tnd prtnttd 29c. Reprlnta-4c
1, of Sub-lot "B" of Lot 303, iccordPhone 742-Y.
LONDON PLASTER MIXERS
etch Giant tlu—7c eoch.
Order thtm early while
5 ROOMED, 2 STORY HOUSE lng to Map numbered 872, Oroup 1,
8x7 Enlargement Coupon with
Kootenay District,' Nelion Land jAcrgovcE's am racHXJrai;
Slzei 3 and 6
ttch order
our itock li complete. Sold
3 bedroomi, large Uvlng room, Registration Dlitrlct, in the Prov- Guns for sale md exchinge. Ouns
In itock. Immcdlatp dtllvtry
LADIESl DELAYED MtNSTRUA*
ince of Brltlih Columbia, for the of all typei wanted.
tlon? Why worry? Smart women
sale of beer by the glau or by thtPOT - hWiNGS*-.W_,"nPt3-plece bathroom. Gu Uld on.
mfi]
ln loti o. 1 doien only,
uy ntw, Improved, triple-strength
bottle for coniumptlon on the prem- cial low prlcei Actlvt Trtdlng
LONDON CONCRETE
Deliyt Pill, Rive prompt effective
Right tn city
liei.
Co., 916 Powell St., Vancouver
printed with your mm*
WHEEL BARROWS
xperlenced Accountant
relief for overdue, painful or lrDATED this 27th dty of Ottober, sfoR -ALE—MAN'S AND LADIJS7
rtgultr ptrlod. (Rtgulirly $5.00).
jr Wholesale Hous*. A
and
addresi.
194V. ^
Rubbtr
tire
wheel,
black
figure
skates,
both
size
6.
Our prlot, (3.00, postpaid via Air
Wllllim James Gordoh Oliver. Phont 1188 dtyt.
tn itock. Immtdlitt delivery
o u n g m o n preferred.
Mall ln plain, jetlcd wnpptr
ood salary and steady
FOR «ALE - DRY WOOD $7.00
(C.O.D. If you prtftr). Womtn
should keep t box on hind tt 111 Robertson, Hilliard, FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY per laid. $13.00 doubll load.
iflployment. Apply Box
Phont 067-L-2.
tlmei. Order yourt right nowl Cottell Realty Co. Ltd.
PURVES 1. RITCHIE & SONS
408 Daily News.
FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTALS
Weitern Diltributori, Dipt ACN
LTD.
F5K
-ALE"-"S.Z* . GflU-'S
tnd
roses.
Stt
H.
C.
Carne,
Agtnt,
M, Ray Building, Vtncouvtr,
skates.
White
boots.
Phont
604.
832 Wtrd St
NeUon, B.C.
LayrlU Nurseries. Phont 312, Box
636
Hornby
St.,
Vtncouvtr.B.C.
UCATIONS WILL B« RE37, Ntlion, B.C,
Cat. an rl f « trum tt
fflflB EKXisffi-. TWEOoTt
Ivid by tht Executive up to Minufictureri clearance, tint
"
:
uit,
good
condition.
Phont
876-R.
tow ratrtffl {Wu, "SHVTCI
vember Uth., for thl poiitlon quality tor doubll or single
SAWMILL, WOODWORKING AMD
tor girden, rinch tnd ttrm. Mc- IAS? RtW-Ufl VA6HW8' mT- Contricton equipment ef tU
bedi, In ill beiutiful two-toned
"SAVE UP T O 35%
Dougall', Etrthwormi 1791 Third chlnt. Practically ntw, Ph. 1134. klndi. Nitloml Machinery Co.
doublt
TOD - MALE OR FEMALE or lolld colon, worth
1
St.. Trill, B.C,
Ltd.. Vtneouvtr. B. C
togripher, and prlct cltrk. tht prlot. Alio ltdlet chenille
OF YOUR FUEL
MAoLib' PniM mOS, He. A. MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
It tnd iccuratt It figures. housecoat,, vtr; cloiely tufted
reu
SALE - SAWMILL: wm
Doz.l,
618
Robion
S
.
$5.39.
sizes
14-20
ln
blue,
roie
AUTOMOTIVE,
gl on phont. Grocery exptrlmd unit, nearly new, Alte '38, 2V,Givei you warm comfort ln
| preferred. Apply Box (217 wine, turquoise. Sent C.O.D.
ton
long whttl but truck. Stcrlplui postage, money refunded
wintertime. Makes your houit
LOST AND FOUND
ty. New*.
flct price. Box (082 Dally Newt.
If not satisfied.
cooler ln summertime. '
I"—(JdOD DAILY N E * . HANDICRAFT DISTRIBUTORS
FIREPROOF, VERMIN-PROOF LOST - ROLLED FELT MAT(Contlnuid In Nixt Column)
lit routes trt coming optn
2S4 Sherbrooke Strttt, Wut
trc-s. Findtr phona 1118. Rtward, 1945 3-TON FORD
& Now li tht' timt to pltct
FREE ESTIMATES
Montreal, Que
LOST - PETERBOROUGH CANOE
IT u m t on tht Hit to get ont
from 4 mUt. Finder phont 585-L-4. 2 speed Axles, new 900x20 1
BROADS SBDCg
{but route,. Apply to tht
B. C. INSULATION LTD. .
Uon Dally Newt
Beautiful, exact tnd liftlike two
LOST-KEY CASE AND GAS CAP, 12 ply tires. In g<x>d condl- !
dimensional modeli. Handmade
Wood VtUtnct Hirdwirt
, initials L.E.W, Reward. Kooteniy
tlon, new motor. 176" W.B.
Motors.
by craftsmen. Guaranteed dttPhont 26 or 27
ITUATIONS WANTED
ti I • • - m m
—-*—
ilgned, painted ln Olli tnd ilgnD COOK DESIRES WORK IN ed by Britiih exhibitionist irt- FOR SALE - RANCH ON WEST
ROOM AND BOARD
Inquire it
Blng camp or logging camp. liti. Aay subject. Relative!,
Arm, 12 tcrei, 8 room houie, full
IH crtw. Box 8045 Dtlly Ntwi. frltndi, peti, houit, favourite
Cement baiement, witer ind light, WANTED - BOARD AND ROOM
WARD'S GARAGE
view, tto. Models mounted tnd
Fruit trtet, dote to ichool Own- for man. E. Enquljt, Noblt Hotel.
B b - ONl frittST CLASS i compelte. Unique Dtllvtry
tr clalmi bulldingi tlont worth
ten! totchanle. Apply Cuth- tbout 21 day,. 9" ilzt, $6.12", $$;
(NIAKUSP, B.C.
tht price. Oood ioll, never before
rt Motori.
18", $19. Brotdi Modeli Studio,.
htvt
wt
hid
ont
priced
it
low,
ID-b-GlRL FOR BINDERY P o t t t r Holgham. Norfolk
$4900, -termi. F. A. Whitfield, 302
tnd trnndi. Apply Dtlly Broidl. England.
Baker St.
Classified Advertising Rittt;
lie per lint ptr lnurtlon, 44c
WHY MOT cmjKft YOUR HW- per
FOR SALS
Nfi 'CffiL WISHES Tei D6
line per wttk (6 coniecutlve
insunnct on Household Effects to insertions), $1.42 per line per
Mework by tht month. Apply
INSURED
I
FLOATER
ALL
RISK
POLICY.
t 8338 Ntlion Dtlly Ntwi
month (38 conMcutlve). Mini1940 CHEV SPECIAL
AUTO LOANS
,
This protect! you againit Flrt tnd mum, 2 lines per iniertlon. Box
BBNH. MMM PART TIMS
Theft and mtny other hiurdl, numberi, lie txtri, covin tny
DELUXE SEDAN
$20 TO SI000
either St home or travelling. Alk number of times.
rictl job. Phone 12IB-R.
u, for partlculari. C. W. Apple- PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
CAR LIKI NIW
Prottetlon tnd ipttd trt tht
yird 8i Co.
TENDERS, ETC.-200 ptr line,
6000 MILF.S
keynote, ot Nltgiri Auto Loam.
ISTOCK, POULTRY AND
first
Insertion,
16c
ptr
line
tach
Wi
fiOfr-WriJArlCS
YotfA
At no txtra cost I lift Iniursubsequent insertion.
Radio, heiter, fog limpi. New
mortgige
on
the
Yorkihlrt
Savanee
policy
ttku
cart
of
your
J3ALI SUPPLIES,
- ONI AYRSJURE
'ARM
rrc
motor, good tires, (2 ntw)
Ingi tnd Loan Monthly Reduction
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
it, ie freihen third calf on Feb. unpaid loan balance In cau of
plin it 6 ptr cent. C. W. Apple
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
Cow equipment Chelp lor death. Thll valuable benefit ll
ytrd.
$1450
ih. Ont wtter pumping Jet sufficient reuon ln Itself for
Subscription 'Ratei:
dn or pttterned home ipun pure borrowing trom Nltftri when fOH. BAU - M6.6M._B Adtlit, Single copy
„...
%
IA
you
netd
monty.
6 to 7 teres of lsnd. 4 teres
ten, 18 la wide. Tartar rugi, 2
PHONE 407-L
ptr wtek
orchird it Wllltw Point. Im- ByIncarrier,
•Wide. Apply to Loretti Horcoff, An Auto Lou require! only
idvinct
18
Or Box 6329 Ddily News
medlite occupincy. Stevt Zwol- By carrier,
ix 684. Cutlegir, B. C.
ptr year
IB 00
nwn.r'i ilgntutrt tnd place,
ski. R.R. No. 1
,M.iil in Canidi, outsidl Ntlson:
SALE - CRADI "jHBKY caih In your hands within • few
One month
$ 1.00
a, calving mid-November, «ec- mlnutei. You ctn itlict a plin i-oft sAtt-NtW'6 55311 J.6US1
with furnice, garagi in baiement.
Thrte months
2.50 FOR SALE - 1939 3-TON FAROO
A ctlf. Also 20 month heifer,
to suit you quickly, ln itrlct
Six monthi
_ _.... 4.50
1814 Stanlty St Apply 606 Front
Long whetl but with 2 ipted
to iome walnut logi Q. Noel prlvioy. Phont flrtt for futer
One year
8.00
St
reir axle. Qnin type box. In good
INSURED lome
Own, Bonnington.
United
Stitu,
Unlttd
Kingdom:
- M M " ¥6* "SuTCr- ' fe'ALi, Per yttr
shape. Engine new thll yeir.
,.$12.00
pirtly finlihed. Site 24x30. Apply
Priced to sell. W. S. Anderson,
Itt.Apply Bw64l4DW*Nwri.
Six month,
6.00
NIAGARA
110 Pine St.
Cruton,
B.C.
Three monUil
- 3.00
TODAY fttt, Jr./ phonn tHe Claul1.00" TOR SALK-16'FT. H&USfc.TftX.ErrorrsTB tm uvt IN Ont month
I , CANARIES, IEES, ETC.
Finance Compiny Limited
er, comfortibly furnithed. RockFiirview. Good locition. Phone Where txtrt poittit II required,
Eitibllihed 1930
U N O 8INOINO CANARIES,
gu
hettlng
ind
cooking.
Fully
trsisve rate, plui postige
1149.
fltd ond Mill iomi of tht family 'white
5«0 Biker S t
love birds. Fancy gold fish,! Suit, 1.
equipped and ready to go. Apply
M for prlct Uit Sirgtant
TourUt Pirk, NeUon, B.C.
Nelion, Phoni 1095
•nhouiei, Trail, B. C.
|
liU'-A-.z nc-iFinti FOU SALE - 1J2. NASH C6N' elephants.' It'i so much simpler and
verted light delivery, good condiACROSS
DOWN 10. Prophitee- '/iUU'"', '.H'.litlli
iat.au BBiiaa
IUSINISS AND
tion, price S2J0 Cuh. Apply 15
l.Ooddettu
1. Mtn't
14. Let fill
th* results art juit tht same.
•Kiiiu unti un
RENTALS
Ymlr Road. P.O. Box 6, NtUon.
ofttttopi
ntmt
)D. Dtnct
0FESSIONAL DIRECTORY I
nu HUH BOD HR SAL8-1SM CW-YS-JW'ST6. Endi
2 Silktcart
(Sp.)
tiu'i'i'ij
'
r
u
n
UNFURNISHED 3-ROOM MODERN"
ASSAY.RS AND M I M
dan. Good rubber ind mtchinltimed et
(EccL)
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tht monty to hrr huibind, who
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Whllt tht horttt were pirtdlng
to tht pott, tht llttlt elrt Ipotted t
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Garbage Removal
Bylaw Adopted
SYRUP|
OF OUTSTANDING MERir*j|
For Adults or
Children
Quickly loothei
throat t n d bronchial Irritation!
dut to coldl.
Two SI

MI

25c-50c
MANNS
DRUG STORE

B y l i w N a ION, to control tbt collection m d diipoul ot garbage, lilies, houiehold end trade wastes, w u
pused tt City Council Mondiy
night Regulitlom on tht typt of
container! ind.the number required wtre Included ln the byliw, ruling i 2V, cubic foot receptacle for
houiehold u n end limiting overiU
weight of full tride container, to
200 poundi. Collections will be three
t l m u t week.
Garbage containers, iccordlng to
tht ntw byliw, muit if ill tlmei be
kept on tbe premliei of the dwelling
no more t h m 15 feet trom the illey,
and "muit bo readily accessible from
the itreet or line."
Power to condemn u d remove
garbage recepticlei not kept In "a
good and unitary" condition wlll be
given Sanitary Inspector, while •
ipeciil urvlce for householders or
store ownen wanting "article!
which are too lirge to be enclosed
ln the regulation receptacle" removed, wai alio Included ln the ruling.

Cranbrook Plans
Open New Sireet
Community Chest
CRANBROOK, B.C., Nov. 11—All
m e n i tnd women'i city lervlce
clubi ind groupi which lupport
locil, nitionil or International
health, welfire m d charitable funds
hive been invited by the City
Council to ittend • general meeting it tht City Hall Wedneiday
evening to dlicuu formation of •
CJ-anbrook Community Cheit, regiitered provinclally. The Community Cheit would ippeil annually in
t major canvass for generous donations tnd would administer the
tod through the year on behalf of
member organizations.
During 1947 there hive been l i m i t continuous appeals for small
donations to virioui propecta nipported by city orginizatloni. Purnote of the Cheit Is to eliminate
these duplicite canvasses md merge
idmlnlitntion costs of - canvittei
into the tingle drive for the benefit of eich of the pirtlcipatlng orginiution..

KASLO LEGION
AUXILIARY
HOLDSTEA

To PrtMiit
Referendum on
Parking Meters
A referendum on puking meters
will be preiented to voten i t the
Civic elections ln December, It w u
decided i t City Council Mondiy
Bight Pirking meters, under discussion i t Council meetings for some
time, would be placed on Baker
Street
Tha referendum wlU bt voted on
try ill property ownen, regardless
ot whether they own 1 cir or not

For good quality Chrlitmu toyi,
I widt ulectlon i t reuombli
prlcti.
T H I CHILDREN'S SHOP

Wind-up triln sets,

CRANBROOK, B.C., Nov. 11 - A
new block of city itreet Clarke
Avenue, between Denli m d K l i m
Streets it being cut m d bulldozed
by new city equipment First construction ln thli block itirted in
the Spring, and a half dozen h o u u i
are ln various stages of completion
to face on the itreet when lt li
completed.
Sewer connections for the new
homes have already been m i d e
Present work constructs the itreet
and will also install pipe which h u
been delivered and connect lt with
the city water supply. The new
equipment Is speeding the job and
no difficulties With freezing during
construction are anticipated.
Alio under way by the city electrie department la improving of
lighting on Van Home Street, with.
transfer of some of the light standards on Baker Street T h e u were
releued when the decorative light
standards were Installed on Baker,
Armstrong m d Norbury Avenues
thU year.

JJJJ

KASLO, B. C, Nov. 1 1 - T h t Cmadlin Legion Auxiliiry htld t IUO*
ceuful t u ln the Drill Hill on S i t urdiy tfttrnoon.
Tht commltteei ln chirgt were:
Mrs. F. McQlbbon ind Mri. 0 . S
Biker In cire of the tei tables; Mrs.
J. Tonkin, the u w l n g tible; Mrs
Slngel ind Mn. H. Beck, the bake
Uble; Mrs. Fell, the white elephant
table; M n Meen and M n M Whittaker, the u l e ot poppies; M n Mc
Gibbon, convenor of the kitchen, as
silted by M n Butler, Mrs. Stock
lng ind Mn. J. Matthews.
Mn. Mithtton w u the winner of
i quilt
Tht t t t w u w i l l patronized
which netted the Auxiliiry an excellent sum of money for their effort*
"The Newi ofthe Diy" Nivtr M l u u

MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LINE
OUR TELEPHONE L I N I

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY
(Prior Bret.)
PHONI 1175 - 182 BAKER ST.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
H i v t your Furnlturt Expertly
Recovered i t tbl

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
411 Hall St
Phont IW
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THT, SECRET tf thlt tlre't inuring grlp-iblllty
l l n l i Ita deep, longh, elght-ilded live rubber
iliidi — Ihit automatically clear Ihemielrn ot
•now ind mud — ind give • freah, clean, alltraction bite erery lime. U t ni equip the rear
wheeli of pour n r wllh Ihe tires thit hing oa
md get yoa through n e w u d uud without chatm.
Thiy ettt t o mare.

" D u r Old Hott," • kindly critic
wrott i oopplt of monthi tge, In t
Letter t t thl Editor, "pleue go
out t t graul" It w t t t nlot wiy
of uylng, "Oo tnd Jump ltl tht
lake." Howivtr, i t I htvt ofttn
meditated on Nebuchadnezzar, tnd
•peculated about hit menu whin
ht w u turntd out to g n u , I tm
not iure thit bllng turntd out to
g n u would be i fate wont thin
detth.
So I im going to i p i e u i l t i tbout
"Ntbuchidnuxtr tnd Mt," or, u
I tnt Itlll lllvt, tnd Nebuchadnezzar li markedly defunct, "Ml ind
Nibuchidnuxtrl"
You recall, of count, thtt Nebuchadnezzar w u i Babylonian monarch
who thought ht w u l t H t took the
Jewi Into captivity, m d be w u the
flrat ruler I c m think of who tdopted selective Immigration — the
strainer lyitem to which i l l Canadian partiu give adherence. He
picked the top flight thinkers, leide n , Inventors, organizers, No. 1
craftsmen, od so on, including Daniel, wbo between hii turns of being
thrown to the lloni m d iuch, pliyed white-headed boy in succession
to Nebuchadnezzar, Belthlzur, m d
Cyrus the Persian.
.
8ENTENCED TO SEVEN YEARS

CANUOKS SALVAQID
TURNIPS

Coming to tbt root., w h i t firm
boy or gardener'! ion hun't peeled
By A, W. DAVIS
• Swede turnip with toadstabber,
u d stuffed hlmulf with ltl One of With furthtr reference to tbe
the standard clalmi mide to the Ci- Lardeau, the writer h i t rtctivtd •
nidlin formations ln France md Ittttr trom the well known veterin
Belgium in World Wir I w u for mining engineer, A. G. Langley
•wiped turnips, either grabbed on who,' t t one time, w u Reildent
tht mirch, or "salvaged" during Mining Engineer tor the Provinciil
the dirk ot the moon. Cirroti were Department of Mines, with heidprehistoric man's favorite fire, Jick quirten i t Nellon.
London illeged in hii novel, "Before Referring to my recent article on
Adam". Most boyi, I guess, hive the Lardeau, ln thl Dtlly Newi,
eaten raw potato. The artichoke m d which he hid ieen, Mr. Langley bal
.the radish would help o u t end I tbe following commenti to make:
imagine i hungry m m could down
i n w parsnip. I ihould think the "That part of the Lardeau, formerly known u the Trout Leke
beet also had possibilities.
Bernirr Micfidden uied to tell, In Mining Dlvlilon, h u , ln my opinion,
Phyilcil Culture magazine, of per- iome rather interesting proipecti,
ioni who were given up by the doc- which c m well itand further ext o n to die, finding new lives by ploration. In the old days-, when
browiing imong the roots ln their there w u considerable proipectlng
activity ln the diitrict, wild cat prokitchen girden.
motion-, lick ot transportation and
TASTY BULBS
capital were factors which adverseDo you like green onloni tnd on- ly affected tbe progress ot developion topi? So did Nebuchadnezzar, I ment. I itlll think that iome
Imagine. Leeks and girlie m i y also propertlei along "he "lime dyke"
h i v e been to hts taste. As i boy ln contacts, where there ll fairly perNovi Scotia I used to find 1 kind of sistent mineralization, have potenfern with i huge bulbous root and tialities that warrant systematic md
eit the bulb raw. No doubt there thorough testing. In tact I tried to
Though Dane had warned Neb are virlous kinds of bulbi and cormi get capital interuted thla yeir; but
that he hid better ihow more mod- thit would prove to be edible If we money for exploration hai fairly
well dried up. It ls true that a good
ttty, or the dream ibout the v u t were i t i n extremity.
Image with the teet ot cloy would Stalks? Ever hear of rhubitb? Or deil ot money h u been Invested by
large Eastern Interests, ln the l u t
come true, it regiitered only tem- celery? Or asparagus?
porarily, m d there came a day Food leedi Include p e u , which year or two; but I am afraid it will
w h m thii heathen king orated • bit many people like to eat raw, md not do u i much good; for, Judging
on the lubject of hli greatness, only corn, which plenty of boyi hive by the propertlei they have picked
to be interrupted by i voice from chewed ln the milk itage, in iddi- to do work on, It would have been
heaven, sentencing him to be driven tlon to the ground nut or peanut of better If they had never Interested
themielvei ln RC."
from men, m d to h i v e his dwelling commerce m d sunflower seedi.
with the beasts of the field, m d to With these, conilder the cereals.
e i t g r u i u oeen, ind to h i v e ieven Prehistoric man undoubtedly chew- Now there must be something ln
tlmu p i u over him, until he recog- ed the ripe kernels of the primeval the Lardeiu air conducive to the
nized the primacy of the Molt High. w h e i t before he worked out the bringing out of poetic instinct!. It
"Tbe time hour w u tbe think ful- mechtnici of pulverizing it between will be remembered that I wound
filled upon Nebuchadnezzar;" u y i two itones, or liter with mortar and up my article on that district, with
the iccount in the Book ot Daniel, pestle. Ascetics imong the Aribi a poem written, lt turns out by the
"md he w u driven from men, m d used to live by chewing w h e i t The camp cook of the Surprise Mine,,
did eit grass u oxen, and his body Khallfi, who wai defeited by Kit himself hnd now Mr. Langley, ln
w u wet with the dew of heaven, cbener ln the Sudan, professed to answering my request to give me
till hairs were grown like eigles' live in thli mmner, according to permission to quote his references
to the Lardeau, made in- a letter,
feathers, ind hit m i l l like birds' Lord Cromer'i "Modern Egypt"
juit prevlouily received, encloses
claws." Just mike i mental note YUMI YUMI MELON8I
mother poem, bearing on the u m e
thlt the word "feathers" w u insertNebuchadnezzar used to luxuriate, subject and written many y e a n ago
ed by the translators—perhaps to
TU b e t among the gourd fimily. by one of the Cornishmen respondenote thit hii htlr w u mattedThere were the witer melon, the sible for the name Camborne, one
tbe originil text reeding "hli h i l n
musk melon or cantaloup, nnd the of the original mining camps in the
wert grown likt eagles'", ind thll
cucumber, which ire perfect in the Lardeau, and here it ts:
will not sound 10 imaginative.
raw state. It li quite likely thit our
In tht end Nebuchadnezzar i m p . originil ancestors used to go, ilso,
THE LARDEAU OF B.C.
ped out ot i t u w thlngi in their for the ancestral iquashei md
right proportion!, honored the Moit pumpklni. Their seeds, at any rate, My Muse doth call, I seize the
pen and with a conscience free,
High, ind w u o i l e d bick to bit and melon seeds, ire sold in iome
throne. All thii iccordlng to the countriei, Including Chlni, for food I'll sing the praise or sound the
curse of the Lardeau of B.C. .
Book ot Daniel, ind no doubt bued purposes.
upon he personal observation of The love ipple, known today as
In
the pile of y e i n of an ancient
Daniel, who ctlltd til tht turns on the tomito, provided Juit the piqage, f l i not compute the sum,
Nebuchadnezzar, ind w u ont ot uancy Neb'i palate needed.
From some treuure itore thlt
hii provlncill rulers. It l i u l d Bi<
I don't know whit imall fruits
by Ionian recordi fill to mention thli
Lardeau lmd greit mineral
Nebuchadnezzar hid for the pickinterlude, lt w u not i mitter lor
wealth did come;
ing. At a small boy I picked many
nitionil pride.
The glacial ige did turn Its pig;,
quart! of wild itrawberriei, blueDwelling with the beaiti of tht berries, and huckleberries, and if I erosion laid it bare,
field, In t region approximating had lived on the PrMrie, would Then covered it up or wuhed It
thl Garden of Eden, need ntt hive doubtleu have picked saskatoons down, as miners ire aware;
The wealth li here, — that we
bttn particularly tough. Ntb w u too. Then there ire the m m y cult!
certainly tinned ilmoit blick, ind vited small frulti. Remember, Neb.
ihould know, but it iheen we
hi w u probibly io frowiy ind ucbidnezzir wai the creator md
may not iee,
dirty thit thi dew on hii tpl patron of Babylon's hinging gird- For 'til covered up by • curse
dermli w u like balm tnd • form em, thoie wonderful terraces that
thit'i laid on the Lardeau of
of tonic Thtrt mty htvt bun were lilted u one ot the wonden
B.C.
c i v i l , u I t Nazareth. Pltnty of ot the ancient world:
World Wtr I Canadiani livid at
Whtn It comei to tree frulti,
tlmu In chalk cavei In thl Vimy
uctor In Franot—I wai oni; itlll where ihall wt itop? No doubt the
mentally-clouded
Nebuchadnezzar
larger numberi ilept under thl
could pick up from thi ground,
•kite.
without bothering to ihako tht
But the menu ti tbt chltf Item of treu, ripe datet, figs, mangoei,
lntereit for one turned out to grass. gutvit, and othtr Ailltlc tree
It Neb didn't h i v e ill of todiy'i frulti. He could t i t ripe grapei
vegetable*, there muit h i v e been from tht vlnt, itore gripe Juice In
i v i l l i b l e to him reuonible equivgourdi, which ire Nature's bottlei,
alents.
•nd pick dried grapei In thi form
.Since ht w u lupposed to " u t of ralilm. Thtre wtre pomtgrtn
g r u i u oxen," let u i conilder whit t t u , ind poulbly other pome FERNIE, B. C, Nov. 11-The Feroxen might conilder toothsome. Un- frulti; iuch ai qulncei, and the nie Legion Branch No. 30, held their
der leafy vegetable! come the let- elementary applu and peari of annual imoker whloh, u usual, w u
tuce!, the cabbages, cauliflower, that time; alio itont frulti; like- a resounding success.
ipinich, beet and turnip leaves, w l u nuti.
The veterans, honorary memben
Brunei! sprouts, kale, tnd other
For additional iugir, ht oould and friends all heartily appreciated
vegetables with fleshy m d pulpy
the numeroui examplei of, talent
leaves. Our practice li to cook ill cut and luck itlcki of lugar-cane, procured for the occuion.
•
t b e u vegetables except the lettuces, u li done In Indli.
There
cannot
be
much
doubt
that
The Fernie Band, which wai on
but Td be willing to bet that before
prehistoric m m ciptured fire, he Nebuchadnezzar had plenty of hand all through the evening, opgreedily ite ill ot theie pulpy leaves watchful care, and that devoted at ened the proceeding.
in the raw; m d thit modern man tendants saw that his preferred raw
President Gus Peters welcomed
could find iome of them thit would fooiji were placed ln hli way. The everyone and. told of future plans
igree ln i raw condition wtth hia simple life eventually drove trom of the Legion. He itreued the need
hli bloated body the poison! of disInterior.
sipation, and made of him a man of additional memberi, both veteran and honorary, to add itrength
Nearer to grau would be iuch again, with a reasoning mind.
to the Legion md enable them to
wild greeni u dandelion leaves and
Besides
recognized
raw
edibles
of
modernize the bar, make provisions
dock leivei, m d feathery leaves
which w i eat raw, iuch u cress md vegetable origin, there may be oth. for a gymnasium and to idd to the
mint M i n h greeni thtt I uied to ers not recognized. I have often eat. recreation facilltiei,
gather u i boy in N o v i Scotii, on en green fir tips after itripplng the
Angui McPhee rendered "On the
tide lands, comprised cow cabbige needles from them. Perhaps that Is
Roid to Mandalay" and "Deep Rivgoose tongue, m d nndtire. The cow the form in which wood is eaten in
er" accompanied by Orlando Kay.
cabbage w u i broid thick leif; the iome parts of the world, as we read.
g o o n tongue w u • long, three-sided I'd like to see that tested some time. Tommy Stewart brought memorlei of the "Land of the Shamrock by
We
read
that
gorillas
subsist
on
g r u i blidt; ind tht nndtire w u i
round Jointed U d branched plmt green bamboo ihoots. Perhaps that ls dancing Irlih Jigs. He was followed
consisting of nothing but very small a suggestion for man, who is the gor- by Mike Slavens who played "Old
Man River" and "Rore of No Man's
cylindrical pulpy ltemi. While we illa's near relative.
cooked them, my gucas li thlt thit I think I have said enough to In- Land" on the violin.
Mr. McPhee led the audience with
landflre would h i v e gone down well dicate my belief that no Old Hosi,
"aw.
who pouessed any native resource- community singing, acepmpmied by
Orlando Kay and Mike Slavens. The
I preiume edible muihroomi wert fulness, would feel apprehensive at songs "Tipperary"- and 'Tack Up
under Nebuchadnezzar's eyei u ht the prospect of being turned out to Your Troubles" were especially engrau.
crept iround on ill fourt—If thit
joyed.
w u hli prictice. Fvt eiten plenty
President Joe Lyons of the Michel
•Old CHOM
of them n w .
Legion streised the need of cooperation between the different branches and thanked the Executive for
their kind Invitation.
Tommy Jolnson, alwayi a favorite
at any gathering, wound up affalri
by singing "Oh Marie."
The Executive of the Legion expreised thanks to all those who donated their tervlcei.
C*RA_roRfX)K, B. C , Nov, 11 Blggeit Indlvlduil buytr w u
Saturday's itock motion i t Elko,
Douglu Vinltrbtrg of Fernie,
sponsored annually by tht Waldo
Buyin wire largely from Albtrti
Stock Breeder! Auoclition, grossed
ind thtlr purchuti wire ihlpped
J33.W- for MS heid. ill i n l m i l i enout the u m t diy, iome for Immetered, securing an i v e n g e price per
dlite mirketing, tnd other for
head of 173. The lMd luctlon lold
fttdlng tnd finishing ind othir
487 heid it an avenge price of
purpoiei.
til for grou returned of |U,M3.
Auctioneer was Warrent Cooper WffiLOW POINT, B. C, Nov. 11Entriu covered the range trom of Ninlon, Alta., and the sale was A report of the Weit Kootenay
cilvei through dilry md beef ani- completed with in four houn of its Deanery Women'i Auxiliary Conmals, to canneri ind culten. Total start In • mow flurry around noon. ference it the Church of the Reentry w u undoubtedly reduced by
Grading w u done i t the permin deemer, Nelion, on Thundiy, wu
i t l e u t 100 h n d from tbe orlgin- ent Elko pens prior to the u l e by pfuentdd by Mn. H. Hinkln who
illy scheduled d l t t ot September Wllllim McGllllvny of Vlctorii md repreiented Willow Point •
12, necessitated through tbl packing J. S. Allin of Creiton.
Flower^ of the Hirveit Feitivil it
houit itrike. T h e n inlmili were
Moit entriu were from the Wildo, the Church St Andrewi by the Ltkt
told locally during tht itrlkt.
Newgite, Roosvllle area, but iome wen lent,to ihut-Ini In the district
Hlghut prlct paid w u $13.30 t wtrt from the Crinbrook dlitrlct, A pircel of food stuffs hu bun
hundredweight. $110.48 I htld for Tht luctlon w u comidered utli- sent to • clergyman In Englind.
tht top 8-pen entry of Angui-Aber- fictory both ln quantity and price Mn. B. Reddle tcted it tei hoitdeeni by J. B. Aye of B i y n u Like, by the entrants, particularly ln view eu.
idjudged the flneit p m entry In thl of the poltponement
u l u hlitory with i v e n g e weight
Dite of the innuil E u t Kooteniy MlllillillllillllllilMilllllihiiiiiiimnii
of 10M poundi. Buyer w u H. Cohtn Beef Growers Auoclition muting
ot Lethbridgt.
w n u t for Nov. 29 at Crinbrook.
Reserve pen entry, equivalent to
teeond price, w u tht 6-pen lot of
The genuine dlimond c m bt dliHereford! by J. A. MacDonald ot tlngulsned from in ImmltiUon by
Rooivllle. Average wtight w u Ml touching It*to i piece of dry Ice:
poundi, prlct $101 ptr httd, tnd Tht reel gem will iqueak whtn M l Wtrd St
Phont a
$10.83 ptr hundredweight
touched.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII

Legion Smoker
Huge Success
AfFernie

WILLOW POINT
LADIES HEAR OF
DEANERY MEET

UTHBER
MOTORS
Limited
DODGE - DE SOTO DEALERS
reek OHIct — N t l n n , l . C . — Phtnt

Me and Nebuchadnezzar
Going Out to Grass Not So Awful

Interesting Prospects In Lardeau
Warrant Further Exploration
Former Engineer at Nelson Slates

$33,989 From ElkoSfock Auction;
Entries Reduced Wllh Advanced Dale

SWDDID OkOUHO GRIPS

tatoo-tt

By the Starting Qate

7J

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Rccorcd
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP

.

_

That Camborne cimp, — A l u !
Alasl W h i t . I record thou doit
hold;
Hird food for Mldif thou m i y itt,
but lt wlll not comt ln fold;
Thy wild- cat dayi i n d salting
ways tht mining world will
know,
And t t c h md ill thtt pliyed i t
thai will rtlp whit he will low;
For there's miny • home ln the
U.S.A., where thy worthless
stock w u bought
And m m y i cunt' trom m m y the
Up, for the evil thou h u
wrought;
Through Canada, too, thy shadow
tell; tbe ruult Is plain to u e ,
From E u t to Wtit there's t knock
ind • curse for the Lardeau of

. B.C-

'

In the booming diyi with bogus
ways tbey tried to reich thy
gold,
But iuch minigement w u surely
rent for the curie to take Hs
hold;
Now there'i mills galore, md
concentntei, juit settling down
to dust
Michlnery parts and cable trams
consigned to the reilm of rust;
And the big pack-rats hive •
happy home, for they're now In
charge y o u i l i e e
In thoie crumbling tumbling mining! campi of the Lardeau of
B.C.
You, - Trout Lake, m d Ferguson,
—thy fate h u brought you low,
And the part you played ii on
record aa all old-timers know;
T h e y recollect thit preicher
bunch, with open arms received;
You know them well, those
hounds of hell, you could not be
deceived;
Self Interest's gime was then
your ahime, ind you pliyed it
to the end,
>
'Till they went iwiy, thit helllih
brood, md did not leive •
friend.
They peddled their itock ln the
m m e of Christ,—the widow loit
her mite,
And in mmy • home their work
w i s done md reduced to i lorry
Plight;
All thii you knew, ind y t t condoned, but I think you'll now
agree,
Thit your're under (ht b u t with
the other cimps of the Lerdeiu
ol B.C
But there'i hope for the Ltrdeiu'i
mining yet - the M U M would
h i v e lt told,
For there'i honeit folk thtt hive
held her down m d would not
fall for gold,
•Vnd iuch u theu will lift that
c u r u whlcb Justice did decree:
Tbt rata will go, tbt camps will
thrivt in tht Lardeau of B.C

Secure Land for
Golf Course.
CRANBROOK, B.C., Nov. 11-As
Initial practical move In conitructlon of • new icenic golf course here
Just E u t of city llmlti, ippllcition
by the lntereited committee of golfe n for 177 icrei of crown l m d h u
been granted by the Provincial
Government
The plot ia North of the extenilon
of Edwardi Street md is adjacent
to water mains In thit i r e i , which
insures facilities available it i
minimum coit for milntalnlng
greeni and farwayi over dry Summer months. It li natural grassland,
comparatively free of underbrush
and will require principally bulldozing in some lectloni, removil of
small evergreen treu In othen,
and cultivation of other evergreens
and leaf trees.
Next move to get the project
operating next Spring ls now under
way. The committee ln charge ls
making efforts to secure the services of Jack Cuthbert, Calgary
golf profeuional ln laying out plans
for the 9-hole course lt hopes to
have In working order next Summer.

Committee Drafts
New Buildino Bulaw
Progreu on' the drifting of i
Building Bylaw, which Ii being
drawn up to Include extended fire
limits and new regulation! on both
company and private conitructlon,
wai reported on it City Council
Mondiy night. Committee working
on the bylaw comprliei Alderman
Boyd Affleck, City Engineer J. Linton, Fire Chief G. A. McDonald and
Building Inipector R. Jirdlne.
A plutic suitable for insulating
•nd w»llboard miterill Is produced
from potato pulp.

FALL AND

|.viBLl.CbZHnil
WINTER
117 Underwear
S

•eld tnly i t ytur Rexill Stort

ter In shirts and1 longs o

City Drug Co.

silk and wool or cotton

Phone 34

In union suits. All wool

Box 400

Long or short sleeve style
by Mercury, Stanflelds o
Turnbulls.

Rescue Exploit
Saves Art
Masterpieces
By J O H N p.

MCKNIGHT

ROME, Nov. 10 (API-Italian art
looted by the Germam, tbe migration! of which were traced carefully
by the United Statei Office ef Strategic Service before the downfall
of the Reidi ln one of the lessknown "cloak-and-dagger" exploits,
went on exhibition here today.
The cream ot the masterpieces
from the Naples National Museum
which the Goerlng Division picked
to send to Adolf Hitler, were dls
played i t the Firneilni P i l i c e .
Of some 30 masterpieces, the one
likeliest to citch the eye of visitors
will be Titian'! greit nude, "Al
Danae" (commonly called "Dime
In the Rain of Gold"). It will claim
attention not only b e c i u u of the
warm, tender fluh of tbe Venetian
artist's figure of the legendary
mother of Perseus but also because
of ltl hlitory under the Germans.
Hermann Goerlng liked tbe painting to well thit he w u reported to
have hung lt In hli bedroom.
Hltler'i choice imong the pointings was Brueghel's famed "Blind
beading the Blind."
ESCAPE BOMBS
Removed by the Italians from the
Naples Museum i s the Allies advanced on that port, the art treuurei were itored i t Monte Cassino
Abbey. They were brought to Rome
by the German! just before Allied
planei bombed the ancient mon
astery.
Italian art expert! worked closely
with the Amerlcm O.S.S. to keep
track of the treasures u the German! moved them—now here, now
there—to ei_ape Allied bombard
ment Goerlng*! share iptnt six or
seven months iboird hli armored
train. Then the bulk of the collection wound up ln the Altausee u i t
mlnu.
Toward the l u t however, the All l u got word that S.S. parachute
troopi planned to drop Into Altauasee m d aet tire to tbe treasures.
But Italo-Amtrlcln reicue men
got to Altaun.e flrtt They found
tht Germam had mined the UH'
dertjreund gallerlu. Ont mint, i t
tht entrance, actually exploded
But tht othtn fllltd to go off,
, And thl Irreplacaablt worki —
"worth anywhere from 510,000,000
to u Mijh u you muit to go, bec i u u thiy cannot be bought" —
wtrt u v t d .
Still mining t r t u m t 100 in.
tlqut gold pieces from Pompeii
ind Herculaneum, i t Wtll ai OM
to 600 paintlngt ind dnwlngi.
Italian offlclili do not talk
•bout I t but thty t r t known to
btlltvt much of tht irt mil mlu
Ing found ltt wiy Into tht Ruuiin
occupation lont Of Germany.

Emory's Ltd.
THE rMN'S STORE

Overdue Natal
Hunter Turns Up
NATAL, B. C , Nov. 11—After
ing overdue for nearly a w «
young Natal hunter, Ben Volpi
suddenly turntd up tfter u r n
ments were being started to set
searching party up the Elk Vi
in the vicinity that the young hu
wis reported to have made far.
He w u reported to have left on Wedneidiy by pack-horu
w u to htve returned two dayi
er on Friday. Knowing the cou
well hli t i n t few days of beini
erdue were not regirded with t
anxiety, but wbtn tht dtyi ltl
to roll by lt w i t txptcted thl
might have befallen with iome i
dent
MONTREAL (CP) - Vegeti
flourishes ind supports I conil
able weilth of animal life fir N
of the Arctic Circle, Dr. N l d
Polunln, Profeuor of Bottlt
McGIll Unlvenity, said on hi
turn from a Summer expeditio
the Arctic. Operating from i b u t
North ot Greit Bear L i k t ,
Polunln m i d t two trlpi to
Arctic c o u t the first largely on
md tbe second largely by ilr.
Besides miking lirge collee
'of plinti for the herbarlei of
Nitloml Museum of Canada,
Britiih Muieum and Oxford, '.
vard m d McGill Unlvenity
seums, be cirritd out del
surveys of tbt vegetation i t p
within m d beyond the foreit 1

Depcndi_.il

Phont 4SIR4

ROSCOE
,

RELIABLE SERVICE
ot Reasonable Cost

GARAGEMEN

SKY c r a w AUTO SERVICE
Phont 13.

NeUon. B C
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FLEURY'S Phormocy
fretcrlptioni
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arti Blk

PHONI as
llllllllllllllllllllllll

(lip—-*-*

MURPHY'S
FOR

PAINTS — VARNISHI
KALSOMINES
746 Biker St

Phtnt I

Keep youth
lovelln
perminen
Hilgh Tru-.
Beiuty Sll

Your Grocer Hai It.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

THE

Smedlcy Garage Co.
Vernon St., N t l u n
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THOMPSON
.FUNERAL H O M I
AMBULANCE SERVICI
"Distinctive Funeral Service*
319 Kooteniy St
Phont Ml
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H a v t t h t ioi Done Right
SEB

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

A steady hand; a wi
schooled

mind;

a

del

lease of responsibility t
Offiet houn 10:30 to 12:30 noon
and 8 to 4 p.m.
STUART AGENCIES
Occidental Lift Iniuranee Co.
tnd Fidelity Health Auoclition.
077 Biker St, Nelion, Phont MO

ward

tha

practice

pharmacy lr) Its life se
ing 1 1 1 n I f I c a n c a; tl
freshatt af high potem
drugs; and modtrn equl

emmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmma

AND

FOURNIER

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDIN

PASTRY FLOUR

ond PAPER HANGING
MAX FALKNER

Optometrist
Suite 201

ft

PAINTING
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

J.A.CLAUGHTC

Pbont SI
Johnstone i
FIRST TRAIN R I D !
FOR 130-YEAR-OLD
UPPINGTON. South Africa (CP) IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII
-April Sprlnkaan, • 130-year-old
African of Upington, ll buiy preCAMPBELL, SHANKLArs
paring for hli greiteit experience,
8, IMRIE
i 1000-mile rill journey from UpChartered Accountanti
ington to Louii Trlchirdt — his
first train journey.
Auditors
Thli li becauie Plet vin Zly, the
M0 Btktr S t
Pbont 1
farmer who h u cired for April for
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiii
30 years, li moving to the Louis
Trlchardt district Mr. vin Zyl h u iiiiiiillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll
arranged for hll iged nitlve retainer to have • comfortable jour- ELLISON'S ROYAL PATI
ney, to which April is looking
forwird with great lntereit
BIST POR CAKIS AND ,
PASTRY
GUARANTEED TO 8ATISI-

PHONE I I S
Prompt -

"

Be comfortable this Win

menf make our preicri
tlon

If you have iny probltml eonearning Hulth tnd Accident
Protection — get In touth with
tht largest ind mut Dependable Auociatlon ef Kt kind In
tht Province.
Cill, Wrltt or Phont
A. I . Ooodwln, Sr. Mmag.r
A. W. Hllbiy, teim Rep.
Notional H t o l t h Auociatlon
Offlc. Ne, ". M" Baker »t.
Ntlion, B.C.
Phtnt 1214

filling- lervice

yo

taftguard.

CLEURY <
• PHARMACY-i;
Pnom _S -

Nelion. B.C

Medical Arti Bulldlni

